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'rHE RAILRO:'\.D PASS, AN EPISODE

OF 25 YEARS AGO.

The railroad-rate question Is a lIye
one In Kansas and the Nation at this

time, It Is not a new question, .how
ever. A "formorly of Kansas" man,

IlOW enjoying the mild winter climate

of Florida, sends a copy of a call Issued

by himself oyer 25 years ago. This call

brought a great gathering 'to Topeka.
it reads as follows:

I'

r

"Cull for 0 State Convention of Form

qa, Shipper., etc.

"A convention will be held In the

city of 'l"opelta, Kansas, on Wednesday,
the 12th day of January, 1881, for the

purpose of considering the relations

that railroads sustain to the people of

this Slate and Nation, and to adopt
such measures as will secure justice be
tween producer, shipper and transpor
tation companies, and to transact such
other business as may come before It.
All Farmers Alliances, Farmers' Clubs,
Granges, and Boards of Trade, are re

quested to send delegates. All farm

ers, shippers and others Interested In

the development of our common coun

try are requested t.o be present.
"A State Alliance will be organized

1I t the same time. By Order of, the
Butler County; Kansl!S, Cerltral Al-
liance. J. M. FOY, Sec.
"Plum Grove, Kans."
The convention of a quarter cen

tury ago was notable and peculiar.
After the ca.l l was Issued boards of
trade and farmers' clubs wcre organ
ized on short notice. Almost every
town sent delegates with credentials
from the "board of trade." Farmers'
clubs were almost as numerous. The
record made by a community In Cen
tral Kansas, may Illustrate the method
in which the matter was handled.
Two town politicians were on a train

When the above call appeared. They
had no thought but to render null and
void any action that might be attempt
ed looking to a regulation of rates.
'I'hey organized themselves Into a
"boarn of trade" for their town, elect
ed themselves president and secretary
nnd certified their own selection as

d8icgates to the Topeka convention.
At about the same time a "flll'me�S'

Chili" was organized at the town and
nve delegates were elected to the con

vention, The farmers' meeting was not
a sham, however. but was fairly well
attended and the delegates selected
were genuine t l l ler-s of the soil, Imme
(liately after adjournment of the; "club"
four of the delegates sought the local
newspaper ottlce to inquire of the"edi
tor Whethp.r it would be possible to ob
tain passes to Topeka and return. The
editor stated that he had no passe"
and no command of any, that all he
could do would be to write a letter of

introduction, stating to the proper rail
road omcial that these gentlemen had
been dulY,elected delegates to the To
Peka convention and were reluctant to
either pay their fair or walk.
The introduction was written, like

wise a request for transportation
Signed by, the four men and sent out
by the night mall, The request reachedthe railroad official so iate that it was
impossible for passes to reach the
armel'S' club representatives by mail
nd a telegram was sent to the ata.tton
,gent directing him to notify the five
elogates that this telegram would .be
nod for their transportation to To-'
eka and return, and ordering conduc-
Ol'Q t
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0 govern themselves accord-

�g Y. The four who had applied for

� transPortation were at the station

l��l the train came In. The fifth was
e late In 'arriving and was com-
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pe!led to take 'passage on 'the "blind
baggage'" to the next station or remain
'at home. The conduetor 'accepted the

'telegtain; but' 'Inquired 'for the' fi#h
: man. The oih'ers thought he' llli.d' not
come. At the 'next "station the fifth
'man Clune II) and' joined his friends.
When he conductor came' through,

'

the

fifth 'man 'was with difficulty dissuaded
from paying his fare. 'He d'eclared em
phatically that he did not propose to

go up to a .rattroad rate convention UlI,
del' obligations to the' rallro'ad. ,The
persuasion, of friends and thougbts of
economy overcame his, scruples, hOvy-
ever. and he, rode to, Topeka .on . the

-

telegram with the .othera., Word got
out In ratlroad circles, at, Topeka th�t
,this fifth man must be looked out for.

, The convention was duly orgal}l:1Ie�,
Motions were made .and ,carried provtd
ing for the appointment' of commtttees
on-every possible aspect of the railroad

problem. The fifth man from the Celi
tral Kansas town was fortunate,' or
unfortunate, enough to. be appointed
on six of these committees. Topeka
was full of legislators. delegllites to

the convention and railroad 'represen
tatives. It was, tnererone.. 'made' -,(0
appear necessary', to aecure meeting
places for some of the commlttea.fln
North Topeka, for some it( the ��,.
Hojrae and for some In diverse ottili'r
parts of the city. The fifth man was '

kept so busy 'attending his six comm.!
tees' and going from one part of the

city
-

to another that he had no time to
attend the convention.
How many others were "taken care

of" In similar ways the writer kno"Vts
not.
The convention lasted as long as th'e

dele'gates cared to pay their hotel bills,

','1
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,p,assed a, l.ot .of: ���C!fu��� �. �-
"j�urnet;l., ' , " _,....
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" 'It had beenvnranag'ed. 'T�., bit of

: hl�tory .ts ,n9t-.pepuUa.r' to �nsas nor

, to' 25 years ago. 'It Is ,worthy of S,tu4Y
, 'al\, illUstrating the ,readln�ss, of, m,ofilt
,people to accept the ,favor, of a ratl

: roa.d pas's. If It,were possible' .to ,go

.
belo,w, the surface - and ,find the con

, trolling ,Influences In the proceedings of

,the convention" It would probably" be
found that the passes on which .many
of the delegates went .to and from ,To

,

petta were more potent than, their hold,

e�s�woultl have been wililng to admit.
,

There Is little doubt but ,that p�ses
.fn the pockets of, delegates to conven

,tiona, and In, the pockets, of officials
, modify their views as- money could not

modify them: Possibly the raltroade
.are obliged, to issue these 'free passes
as a matter ot defense against Injus
,tlce and' oppression. But It Is time
. that an understanding, were reached
'between these great corporations and
the people they serve, such as would
render superfluous and impossible
'this' Insidious method of 'lOWering the

morality of public servants and prom.l-
. nerit citizens.'

' " '

Hon. J. W. Berry of Jewell County
.
experimented wJth and a�terwards used
and .. recommended -the use of a-big open
shed In which he placed a thick lay
er of the freshly cut alfalfa and allow-

. ed ... It to _ air-cure under roof. The
second crop was placed upon the flrst,
the' third upon the second, and so on,

By the time the hay' was all cured It
was abGut eight feet deep In the shed.
This hay was subsequently baled and

shipped to Kansas City where It

brought next to the top price.
I
'Judge' WEiIlhouse; reinemberlng hIs

, experience ',In drying' apples with an

upward, current of warm air, proposed
,

to 'circulate air 'through 'the 'curing
alfalfa' passing, It through a slat fioor

by means of a blast fan.
,

H. P. Baker of Valencia, 8hawn�e
County, last 'yea� found difficulty opo
account of lack, of .aunshtne, In curhi&'
h,is fourth,. crop of Il'lfalfa.

'

;',
He placed three loads of wilted al

falfa. in a shed, In which the fioor W8.&
rather open and the 'sides not tlgh,t.
Two loads were placed on a tight fioor
In the,barn., That ,placed, In the barn

was almost enttretz lost. It got. ijo
hot, that he f�are'd, fQr the s�fet'y, of
the .. barn. ,The 'three loads placed hl

the'shed are' now "be\ng fed.' The hay
Is as bright and 'green a.na free 'from
dust as can be'wished and is rellshe'd
by the animals much as they would

.

relish fresh grass.
A reader of the Kansas Farmer wllo

'prefers to be nameless now, has hi.
qulred about the practicability of hand
llng green alfalfa with a fan as sU
ege Is handled, thus giving It a good
aeration and leaving it loosely spread
over a broad area' in a shed and �t
the same time transferring to a gaso
line engine the iabor of elevating the

_ T.:'JlRoBWIII OF mJRDrG AL-
I ", , " '., FALFA.,
-

Alfalfa is easily 'cured In a dry coun
try' .or In any country ,during a dr,y
spell, but tli� problem of curlng the
first crop ht the humid regions Is a

serious one, Much inconvenience Is

often experienced, In 'curing the sec-

'dndl third, fourth and especially the
ftttll crop, but the alfalfa-grower's first

and" greatest concern Is the big first

'crop which must be cared for at the
, season of the May and lTune rains.

lABS' LUBBENS CHIEF (8815).
Br'o'WD 4-;rear-oI4 Oldenbars GermaD Coach Stalllo&. Welsht 1,880. One of lCJO ·'top-notcher" .tollloDll that mD.t

be IIOld at '1.000 to ,1.- b;r Frank 1I11I1II, 8t. Pa.... Neb.
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heavy green alfalfa. This reader took

care of 150 acres of alfalfa last sea

,son 'curing It In the usual way and ex

_perlenclng the usual losses during un-

settled weather. He says It took a

,'gang of men all summer to make and

care for the hay.
His proposition Is well worth trial.

If the fan can be so made that the al

falta w11l not catch on the wings, the

method w1ll be found practicable, and

where large quantltles are to be hand

led will surely reduce the cost of hand

l1ng.

K&NSAS CORN BREEDERS.

The second annual meeting and corn

show of the Kansas Corn Breeders' As

soctatton which closed January 24, at

the Kansas State Agricultural College.
was highly successful. Speches were

made by leading corn-breeders and

growers of the United States and Cana

da. The samples entered, 52 In num

ber, were uniformly good and reflected

great credit upon Kansas corn men.

�rhe attendance was about four hundred,
about one hundr-ed and fifteen of whom

came a distance of more than 15 miles.

A score ot new members were added

to the association.

The officers elected for 1806 were:

President, C. E. Hildreth, Altamont;
vice-president, P. A. Hammett. Marys
ville; secretary, Prof. V. M. Shoesmlth,
Manhattan; treasurer. Hon. Edwin

Taylor, Edwardsville; directors, Hon.

J. W. Robison, Eldorado, and J. D.

Z1ller, Hiawatha. Prof. A. M. TenEyck
of the College Agriculture Depart
ment, Is ex-otttcto director. The Officers

and directors constitute the executive

committee, which w1ll determine the

next place of meeting.
The essay contest, on the subject,

"Planting Corn," was won by J. D.

Ziller, Hiawatha. The prize was a

Victor corn planter, donated by the

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co.. Madison,
WI's. The contest was open to all stu.

dents of the College, and to all grow

ers of corn In Kansas.

Class E, for the best ten ears of

yellow corn. was won by J. D. Ziller.
Hiawatha, on ''HIawatha Yellow Dent."

Prize, a Plano mower. donated by the

linternatlonal Harvester Co.. Chicago.
'Second place went to C. E. Hlldr.eth,
Altamont. for ''Hildreth Yellow Dent."

Prize. a Kingman ''No Tip" cl,lltlvator.
from Kingman-Moore Implement Co.,
KaDaa8 Clt7. 110. :rhlrd_place was won

by W. R. Hildreth, Altamont. on ''HII-·

dreth Yellow Dent." Prille. a. 2-by-6-
. foot galvanized steel stock tank. Co

nated by the Demster 114111 Mfg. Co .•

Beatrice. Neb.

Class F. for the, best ten ears of

white corn. was also won by J. D.

Ziller. on "Farmers' Interest" corn.

Prize. Black Hawk, 'lorn planter, from

D. M. Sechler Co.. Moline. Ill. For

second place In Class F. on "Boone

County White." Mr, Z111er got an Emer

son ,No. 26 cultlvatur. donated by Emer

son-Newton Co.. Kansas City. Third

prize, an Acme harrow. from Duane H,

Nashe. M111lngton. N. J.• was taken 1!y
J. W. Hartley, Manhattan. on "Boone

County White."

Clasll G, for the best ten ears of corn

of any other variety not ·Included In

classes E and F. was won by C. B.

Coffman, Manhattan. on "Bloody Butch

er" red corn. Prize. a two-row corn

cultivator, from the Demster M111 Mfg .

ce., Beatrice. Neb.
Class H. the "Yleld-per-Acre Con

test," for the largest yield of corn

from one acre. any variety, was won by
J. L True, Halifax, Kans. His yield
was 103 bushels of shelled ''Hildreth

Yellow Dent" corn per acre. Prize. a

tricycle Hster, donated by the Rock

Island Plow Co.. Rock Island, Ill. J.

T. Martin, Hanover. Kans., took sec

ond place on ''Hildreth Yellow Dent."
his yield being 78.6 bushels per acre.

Prize, six bushels Hildreth corn or

$15 cash. dona.ted by C. E. Hildreth. Al

tamont. Third place went to C. E.

Hildreth, on a yield of 66.66 bushels of

''Hildreth Yellow Dent" per acre. No

prize offered.

The entries In Class H were made

September 1, 1806. The yield was de

termined by a measured acre of land.

One bushel of ears, which was supposed
to be a fair sample of the corn pro

duced, was sent to the college. with a

statement of Its weight. All weights
and measurements were accompanied

by an affidavit as to their correctness.

they having been made by a competent

person appointed by the Agriculture
. Department 01 the college, The de

partment then, made determinations of

moisture In the sample bushels. which
were figured on the basis of 15 per

cent. and all the samples were reduced

to the same. basis. Thus no credit

was given In weight to the corn hav

Ing a; high percentage of moisture.

The grower further sent written state

ment of the kind of soil upon which

his corn was grown, kinds and amounts

of fert1l1zers .used, methods ot plant
Ing and cultivation. and other data of

general Inerest.

C. P. Hartley, physiologist In the U.

S. Department of Agriculture. judged
the corn entered for prizes. After the

awards were made. the' samples were

auctioned off by Hon. J. W. Robison,
they having, under the rule, become the

property of, the College Agriculture
Department. The first prize, yellow
corn, was sold to J. T. Martin of Han

over Kans., and brought $14' for the

ten-ear sample. The second prize
sample of yellow was bought by the

man who grew and exhibited It for $8.
Third prize yellow was bid In by the

College Agriculture Department at

$4.&0. . The ··flrst prize white sample
went to J. W. Troutman, Comiskey,

.

Kans., and brought $9.50, and the sec

ond went to A. Nicholson, Manhattan,
at $5. Altogether the corn aucttoned

brought $59.75, only a portion being
placed on sale. Five ten-ear samples
alone brought $41.
Thus It Is shown that the Kansas

farmer truly values good seed-corn.

When It Is considered that an Increase

of one bushel per acre In the corn-crop

of the State .would mean a total In

crease of about eight mttlton buaheta,

worth about two mttlton dollars, there
Is good reason why he should value

good seed. '.rhat the yield may be In

creased by selection. Improvement ot

the seed and' better methods of cul

ture, cannot be questioned. And this

Is the reason ·for the existence of the

Kansas Corn Breeders' Association.

The Breeder's Gazette of Chicago
has the following to say about some

of the work now being done by Hon.

Ed. H. We'bster, Chief of the Dairy DI

vision, who Is a graduate of the Kan

sas State Agricultural College.
"The Dairy Division of the Depart

ment of Agriculture will lend a help
Ing hand to the 'National Dairy Show
which w1ll be held at the Coliseum.
Chicago. Feb. 15-24. It has opened
classes for three varieties of market

dairy products-one for certified milk,
one for the. ordinary market milk,
and one for fresh cream. All,

these exhibits are to be unpasteurized
and free from preservatives,' Hereto

fore exhibits at dairy shows have con

sisted of butter and cheese. the manu

factured products, but the dall'7 dl ...

l

vision now proposea to extend reoog"
nltlon and encouragement to the pro

ducer of the raw product. the men who

make the milk that go'es Into city and

town' consumption. Dairy associations

. and sanitary omclals have for years

made strenuous efforts to Improve the

quality of the milk that Is delivered

to coneumers, This effort haB Inoluded

supervision of countl'7 dairies. lnapec-
-

tlon of cattle and stabling. and extends
even so far as to forbid the use of cer
tain feed stuffs In the making of milk

for city deliverY. Great reform has

been worked In all these respects, es

pecially as regards cleanliness and san

Itary conditions of herds, stabling and

dairy utensils. The proposition of the

Department of Agriculture to recog

nize superior care In thes production of

clean. sanitary and wholesome milk by
this new classification at this new

show Is greatly to be commended."

FOR MORE CORN AND WHEAT.

The Santa Fe Serle. In Sonthea.t Kan

aaa Feb. 1-18.

The Agricultural College, through
the Farmers' Institute Department has
undertaken 'a vigorous campaign In

Kansas for "more corn and wheat."

The average yield of corn In Kansas

for the past ten years was only 22
bushels per acre. The average yield of
wheat for 1906 was only about 13 bush

els pel' acre. It Is possible to greatly
Increase these ave_ges as has been

shown In other States.- An Increase of

but a few bushels per acre will mean

In Kansas several mtltton dollars to the
farmers. The Agricultural- College Is

holding series of Institutes this winter

where "Corn" and "Wheat" hold lead

Ing places on the programs. Lecturers

are sent out from the Experiment Sta
tion and successful farmers are also

expected to give their experiences.
Attention Is being centered this winter

on the matter of seed-selection. While
the Interest In these meetings seems

greater than heretofore the attendance
Is not halt large enough. Even Mis

souri Is ahead of Kansas, not only In

yield of products but In attendance at
farmers' Institutes. Not long ago a

meeting was held In Eastern Missouri

that had over 2,000 farmers In attend

ance. A Tennessee Institute had In
November an attendance of over 4.000
farmers. But Kansas farmers are

studying and reading more, probably.
than those of many other States and

w1ll soon take hold of Institute work
more vigorously.
The series to start on February 5 has

been quite extenstveiv advertised and

as It goes through one of ·the richest
sections of the State and one of the
best sections of country In the world,
the attendance will no doubt be large
and much good should be accomplished.
Itinerary-February 5, Burlingame,

10 to 12; February 5, Emporia, 1:30 to

4; February 6-7. Peabody (2 days);
February 8, Eldorado (1 day); February
8-9-10. Arkansas City (8 days); Feb

ruary 10, Burden (1 day); February
12, Howard (1 day); February 13.
Eureka (1 day); February 14, Colony·(l
day); February 15, Ottawa (1 day);
February 1.6, Lawrence (1 day).
Four men from the Agricultural Col

lege will be In attendance at these In

stitutes. viz: President Nichols, Pro
fessors Willard and TenEyck and the
Institute director. Two only will be at

anyone Institute. In all places except
Burlingame, Emporia and Lawrence,
local speakers will furnish half or more
of each program. The subjects em

phasized by the men from the Experi
ment Station will be "Corn Breeding"
and ''Whe·at Culture." Stock-feeding
w1ll probably be discussed at most

meetings.

The total foreign trade of the United

States for the .year 1905 amounts to $2.-
806,000,000. The Imports were $1,179.-
000,000 and the exports were $1,627.000.-
000. The excess of exports over Im

ports was $448,000.000. The country
Is not likely to become "hard up" when
Its Income amounts to nearly half a,

bllllon dollars more than Its outgo.

The 011 Pr.oducers Association of
Kansas appeals to the people of this
State to use only the 011 refined by In

dependent refiners. In this way the

business of the lridependent refineries

w1ll be double'd and a market created

for the crude petroleum production of
the State.

This week witnessed a meeting of
'100 delegates at Topeka to take the

initiatory steps for a flttlng exposi
tion In Kansas In 1911 to celebrate the

:nftleth anniversary of the State

Let us consider the reason of the
-case. For nothing is law that Is not
l'eason.-Sir John Powell.
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Flax on New BreakIDs.
'

I have a raw one-quarter section of

land in South Dakota and am contem

plating breaking and putting it in flax

next year. Please inform me if flax

Is injurious to the soil. If you can

not inform me as to South Dakota,

please let mel know where the Experi
m.ental Station is located In South Da-

'

kota. Any other information you may

deign to gf ve me will be greatly
apprecIated.

C. I. KLOPFENSTEIN.

Atchison County.
The address of the South Dakota Ex

periment Station is Brookings, S. D.

Probably you had best write to this

station for information on the flax

subject. I will answer your question,
however, in this way, that flax is not

especially hard on the land except up
der certain conditions. When planted on

new breaking . and the season proves to

be rather dry, flax is apt to exhaust

the soil-moisture to such a degree that

the sod does not rot well and thus the

land Is put into bad physical condition
for growing the next crop. It is not

wise, however, to grow flax continu

ously on the same land since the wilt

disease soon infects the soil and de

stroys a part of the flax plants. By

practicing a rotation of crops in which

corn and wheat and perhaps grasses
are rotated with flax so that flax is not

grown on the land oftener than once

in every four to six years the flax is

made a proHtable crop and does not in

jurtouslv effect the soil. Flax is grown

extensively in North and South Da

kota and Minnesota and .is often grown

on sod land with good success. There
is some danger, however, as stated

above, that the flax may put the land
In bad physical condition when sown'
on new breaking. If flax Is sown on
new brealdng, It Is well to break the

previous summer so as to allow the
sod to rot be_fore the flax is sown the
next spring. A. M. TENEYCK.

Treatment m..1 )<'ertlllz..rs for Loose,
Snntly Soli.

We have a loose, sandy soil full of

dust-silt which changes its locality
with every wind that blows until the
weeds get high enough to hold it.
While the soil raises good root crops

with the exception of Irish potatoes,
corn does not yield as it ought to, so I
wish you to tell me what kind of mar

ket fertilizer would be best to use and .

where the pure, unadulterated article
can be procured to put in the hills
while planting or otherwise. I want to

try it, for corn will not yield over 10
or 15 bushels per acre now. What fer
tilizer Is best for potatoes? Do you
know what could be used to lay the
dust and make, the land firm and less

liable to blow? DANIEL N. GARD.

Grant County, Okla.

I have no doubt but that the land in

Question will be greatly benelIted by
a dressing of good barnyard manure,

plowing under in the fall or' early in
the spring, or the fall plowing may be'
given a dressing of manure any time
during the winter, and It may be incor
porated with the soil by thorough disk:
Ing previous to planting in the spring:
The land in' question would also be

greatly benefited by seeding down to
grass with clover or alfalfa. The soli
lacks organic matter or humus. After
It has been in grasses a few years the
growth of roots and the accumulation
of humus will give the soli a firmer
and more coherent texture and It will
not be so loose and drift with the wind
when the land Is again plowed and
Planted with cultivated crops.
As to just what chemical fertilizers

may be used on this land, I would not
be able to give definite advice. Some
manUfacturers of chemical fertilizers
adVertise "potato manures," which
dOubtless may be 'used with more or
less success. Bulletin No. 65 of the
De'partment of Agriculture of Pennsyl
VB,nla recommends the following as a

Potato fertilizer: Fifty to 100 pounds
pltrate of soda, 400 to 800 pounds dis
solVed phosphate rock and 200 to 400
POunils muriate or s�lfate of potash.In Plar.:e of the nitrate of soda 60 to 100
POunds sulfate of ammonia or 200 to
400 POunds of cottonseed-meal may be
Used. Th
t

e amount given above seems
o be larger than the ordinary farmer
Would Usually apply on the averageSoil, and I would recommend not to use
more tha
t

n one-half of the amounts of
ertlllzers named above. You should
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lIellu·ftl • OC)J)Y Of.VoiulDAt II No. 110. re
port of the Kansas State Board of Ag
riculture for the quarter ending June
190.. In this report is published the
State laws regUlating the manufacture
and sale of commercial fertilizers and
the' names and addresses of fertilizer

companies licensed to sell fertilizers In

this State. together with the brands of
fertilizers which they offer for sale.
The report also contains an article by
Prof. J. T. Willard. chemist of this sta.

tton, relative to the use of commercial
fertlllzers In Kansas.

.

I recommended above to manure the
land and this would be advisable for
corn. but perhaps not for potatoes since

heavy manuring Is apt to produce
scabby potatoes. Corn and grain crops

may be manured and followed with p".
tatoes successfully. A. 114. TENEYCK.

Spe.t-Ensllab Blae-Grall»-Clover.

I would like to hear through the

Kapsa. Farmer somewhat In regard to

spelt, flrst, as a nurse-crop with which
to seed red clover and English blue

gras',!,. Is It as satisfactory as oats as

a nurse-crop? Is the straw as good
as oa1;s straw for feeding-purposes, and
Is the grain as good as oats for laying
hens? Also. can a seed-crop of En

glish blue-grass and red-clover seed
be harvested the same year on the
same ground? R. M. KUNKEL.
Jefferson County.
I have mailed to you a circular ans

wering questions regarding spelt, prop
erly called emmer.

I have never used emmer as a nurse

crop for grass and clover. I know of
no reason, however. why It should not

prove to be as successful a nurse-crop
as oats or barley. I would recommend
to seed the emmer rather thin when
used as a nurse-crop, say not over 1 1-2
bushel of seed per acre. We have made
no comparative tests In feeding em.

mer straw at this statlori, we have in
two instances cut the emmer for hay .

and the fodder was fed to horses and
was well eaten and seemed to be

relished fully as well as oat hay. I
would consider the straw hardly equal
to good oat straw, but perhaps equal
to or a little better than. barley straw
and superior to wheat straw as rough
age. The grain Is similar to barley in

composition and I believe It would be

equal or superior to oats for a feed
for laying hens.
It may be possible to harvest a seed

crop of English blue-grass. and red
clover from the same field In one sea

son. r am sure the second crop of
clover may be saved for seed if -the
flrst crop of grass and clover is cut
for hay. I have never observed as to

the growth and maturing of a second

crop of clover In an English blue-grass
meadow. cut for seed. Blue-grass
should be cut for seed only two or

three weeks later than It would be cut
for hay. which would leave the sec

ond crop of clover ttme to mature seed.

Probably rea.ders of the Kansas Fo.rm�
er can give, more definnlte informa
tion along this line.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Lime on, Alfalfa.

Editor Kansas Farmer: Three dif
ferent seasons, when' the weather was

not favorable for curing alfalfa, we

used air-slacked lime with success. Put

ting a layer ,of alfalfa on the stack.
we then sprinkled the lime over It, and
1'0 on with each layer of forkfuls of

alfalfa. One of these years we used
for part of the crop lime on one layer
of alfalfa and the next layer salt, and
the next lime, etc. This succeeded
well. It was with some anxiety that I
watched the feeding of this alfalfa, -and
was much gratified to see that the
stock ate it well, and no' evil effects

whatever followed its use. In conver

sation with a veterinarian, he said the

presence of this lime In the alfalfa

would be more Ukely to be beneficial
than otherwise.
And the great point In alfalfa-curing

Is the handling of It so that the air

rather than the sun will do the curing.
We do not often have any get wet
from rains when It Is In the windrow.
If It does. we handle It a little whlle
before it Is dried out, and are often
stacking cured hay befor.e· others have
handled It to turn over or loosely heap
at all. 'We rake It before the leaf will
shatter much (I. e. when just well
wilted) or we rake before the dew has
Quite gone off the next morning after
cutting and seldom lose any great per
centage of leaves.
There Is so much for all of us to

learn about alfalfa culture and 'curlng
that it Is Impossible for anyone In one
10caUty wlth certain soil conditions to

1�lnoh
Onll$8.95

Extra
Share $2

Order a Rural Yelaphon_e Toda,
'On· 30 Da,s FREE lRIILf
SEND for a B-R Telephone on 30 days' free trial!

That's the waywe sell Telephones-by letting
them sell themselves. We make the most liberal
Telephone Offer of any concern in America. Our
prices are astonishingly low. We say this: "If
a 30 days' free test doesn't prove that

I

B-R Telephon.es
are perfect in every way-worth all that we ask
and more-you can send them back, at our

expense, and we will pocket the lossl
.

The price is $12.00. Take 30 days to make the test
and (if satisfactory) tkenpay/'

'

We sell B-R Telephones to F�ERS direct�th-
out employing traveling men-that's why we can
make the price so low.

'

.

You need a Telephone. It will save you a

world of time. It will pay its cost over and
over again every year. Try it and see. The risk is
ours. Every B-R Telephone bears our binding

guarantee. Bridge the distance between yourself and the great round
world with the wonderful Telephone I Get our liberal Telephone
Offer and the most interesting Telephone Book ever published, entitled
"TELEPHONES FREE TO TRY." Drop us a Postal Card today
and you will. receive the Free Book by return mail.
THE 8·R ELECTRIC. TELEPHONE MFG. CO., 802 Delewa... St., Kansas City, Mo.

It Will Pay You To Invest.igate
tbe merit. of the

"PERFECTION"
VLEANER, SEPARATOR,

,Q:
�

This will clean, grade and separate all kinds of seed and grain.
grade your seed so that you can get an even stand. It will take

undeveloped seed. You should have the machine on your farm.

save and make you money.

It wlll
out all

I� will

''WRITE NOW"

For prices and seed samples of how the Perfection doos its work,'-
�·I ...

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO" 305 Kansas A,enue, Topek(}. II.

Dempster
Mill Mfg,.

Co.
Mannfaeturen

of

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mills
Pumps and CyUnder.
Steel and Wood Tllnks
Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultivators

"Dempster GasoUne Engines 2

R. P.-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal or Ver

tlcal-·for any duty."

""e.tern Made
aad

Well Made

FaetOI'7, BEATRIVE, NEB.

Bnacbe._Kan... VltJo, lifo., Omaha,

Nelt., Slollll: Fan., Soa� Dakota.
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Dietz Lanterns
Why are they e:verywhere the tavor
ttest It takes 8 little book to gIve all
the reasons. We'll send you 8 copy,
If you ask for It. It tells ot their�t
convenience for handling and all 8t
tentlons; their safety, their broad,
steady flames; their easy filling ana

long burning. It shows how the 011
pot Is made without solder, how every
one Is tested by air pressure, how [t
can never leak. It tells of the high

, grade IZ'la88, tin and wire used In the
Dietz, thlnJnl which distinguish thllm
from ordinary lanterns. It gives
reasons you can understand for the

-"Olellr, Whit. Light of the

DIETZ."
It you reaJly knew all about theDietz,
you would not allow a dealer to sell
you any otber. The free book Will
help you. Sball wemall you a copyt

R. E. DIETZ COMPAIIY
8"1 LalghtSt., NEW YORK CITY!

Eslahlisl,ed 18�o.

"CAt[�S
ALL> .TYLE8

11
.'

_� ,r···O'
••••••

"RE.
OATALOGU.

MIEIiICAff:..jjCALE. CO.
._ �••tea LDQ" .a...... Din••0.

E. G. KINLEY, Topeka, Kans.
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

CARRIAGES, BUSINESS WA.GONS, ae.
Bu.-gy Top. Whole.ale and Retall.

Speelal Price. OD SprlDK Wa,-oD••
Order -Work, RepalrlD.-, and Rubber

Tire••

Repoaltory:U6West Fifth Street. Factory, 424-426
Jackll!l.n Street. Ind. Phone SUD.

J. F. STAADT,
Ottawa, Kana.'

Sells Choice Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Feb. 28, 1906

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

HOGS WILL MAKE YOU RICH

WEl"end
10., for a whole year's irl&!. sub

ac':'l!l0n�tbe best hog paper 10 tbe

.

WO;;mrJl!Bv&;��IL"i.mooI&...
, , ,

PATENTS.

.I. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 a....... Aye.lIe, - T••ek., a.......

lIt THill 1fA:N8A8 'pARJdli
say what ought to be done In-' other
localities wIth different soil condItions.

Then, In aUal.fa matters. very much

depends upon the keennesS of judg
ment and promptness of action of the

grower himself. I believe more than In

any other crop we raise. Alfalta will

do her part, but she Is an ImperIous
rnlstress and demands more of her sub

jects In Instant and constant servtee

than does old "King Corn." -I took

my first lessons of my father-In-law.

Wm. B. Marshall, one of the 1866 pion
eers, and of Ephraim St. John. an old

settler.· Both were <men of rare pow

ers of observation and' the conclusions

they arrived at were based upon a very

large experience and "Were accurate.'

On the Marshall farm alfalfa was first

seeded 27 years ago. I cite thIs to sug

gest that there Is much to observe In

the growth of alfalfa and they who

get excellent stands and kee'p them

are men who ha.ve planned the prelim
Inary cropping' of the land selected for

several years before they are ready r

to seed to alfalta. It Is a crop that

Is t.o occupy that field' for many years.

and certain tilth, and absence of cer

tain weeds, etc., Is absolutely necessary

to the growth of the alfalfa crop that

Is to brIng the highest returns.
A few weeks ago, I learned of Hon.

C. B. Duughters of Manhattan, ex-Re

gent of the College, some points
that are new to nearly all alfalfa

growers. I asked him why he did not

write them for the Kansas Farmer, It

would result In an enormous savIng in

cost to us all. If his statements are

correct, and he backs them by exper

Ience In Lincoln and Riley Counties

where he has had quite a large acreage

seeded, we are sowing altogether too

much seed per acre. A. DOCKING .

Riley County.

The Soy-BeaD.

Editor Kansas lfarmer:-I give be

Iowan account of my experience with

soy-beans:
'l'he seed was secured from the Ag-·

rrculturnl College at Manhattu,u and

about one acre of ground was plarrtod.
Most of this ground had been u..ed,
about ten years ago, for stock-pens.
and as a result Is very rich; however.
It has not been manured during that

time. An upland draw runs through
the field. '.rhe subsoil on one of the

slopes of this draw is very near the

surface and consists of what is gen

erally. known in this locality as gumbo.
. 'l'here had been no crop on this land

the preceding year. In the fall of 1904

a heavy growth of weeds was mowed

lind burned. The land was then plowed.
Before planting in the spring of 1906

It was found necessary to plow again
to destroy the weeds.

On June 6. the seed (early yellow)
was drilled on the surface. A regular
corn-plate which would plant corn at a

distance of about nine Inches was first

used. After planting a few rows It was

thought that the beans were being
planted too thick and were not being
scattered enough. so this plate' was

taken out and replaced with a wood

en plate containing a large number of

small holes. This plate worked In a

satisfactory manner for a short time,
but the holes, being too small, were

soon. closed by two beans lodging In

each hole. It was taken out and the

balance of the field was planted with

the plate first. used. A good stand

was
.

secured except where the small

hole plate was used. In most places
the stalks were so close to each other

that they branched very little and per

haps It would have been better If a

little less seed had been used. The

weather was very dry but the plants
came up In a. few days and continued to

grow vigorously.
Cultivation was not commenced as

soon as It should have been, and when

done the work was not satisfactory.
The rows were so crooked and -close

together that the regular two-horse

cultivator could not be used and It was

necessary to cultivate with a double

shovel, going over the field twice with

only a short time Intervening between

the two cultivations.

The weeds were cut with the hoe.

On a portion of the field crab-grass

grew very thickly and this was not

molested.

On September 2.8-29-30 the beans

were harvested. They were well rna

tined, the stalks entirely dry and the

leaves had failen, except on the low

ground, where most of them were re

tained and the stalks were quite green,

due perhaps to the excessive moisture.

They should have been harvested much

sooner. It was evident that the rows'
were not Itralght enoulrh or far

enough apart tor a bllan harvester to

work successfully. and this machIne

was not made as had been Intended.

Pulling,' cutting with the· hoe and

scythe were tried but each of these

methods was found to be entirely too

slow and laborious. The weedy part of

the field and that covered with crab

grass was cut with the mower. which

was run· very low. with the points of

the guards turned down. This was not

entirely successful as It 'was found

necessary to follow after the machine

and fork the beans out of the way to

prevent thrashing by the wheels and

the horses feet. The pods grow so

close to the ground that many were left

on the stubble. Thle probably would

not matter much If the field were so

situated that hogs could be turned In

after harveattng. Afte'r cutting they
were gathered with a fork and

placed in small shocks and appeared
to keep well. During the last week

of December a few shocks were thrash

ed with a flail. 'l'be ylel«:J, was fairly

good and the beans of fine quality. but
this method of thraahtng' Is entirely too

slow. and It the time Is considered. too

expensive.
Many of the stalks were over three

feet high.
It was found that the beans were eat

en readily by horses and mules. with
out being ground.. Chickens also eat

them. They were not fed to other

kinds of stock.
I am unable to state the yIeld per

acre with any degree of accuracy, be

cause I didn't harvest In such a way

that the crop from the best part of the
.

field could be thrashed separately and

the yield from the entire field would

not be a fair test on account of crab

grass, poor stand, etc.

At harvest time some of the roots

were examIned for tubercles. A few

were found In the gumbo soil above

referred to, but none were noticed In

the rich soil. The largest were about

the size of a navy bean. The soil had
not been inoculated.

Late Plantlu.-.
To ascertain the feasibility of rais

ing soy-beans after small grain, .a few

rows were listed on oat-stubble July
12. The Weather was dry. but they
came up quickly {Iond grew rapidly.
They were cultivated twice but very

poor work was done each time. They
matured before frost, and were of good
quality. I think the crop would have

been a paying one if It had been prop

erly cultivated. The stalks were much

smatter than the early planting. It the
ground had been plowed and surface

planted the crop might have been net

ter.

My CODclu.loD.

It is easy to get a stand. They are

a great drouth-resister. If prope.rly
planted, they can be about as easily
cultivated as other crops. The great
est difflculty Is harvesting; and doubt

less this can be overcome by using
proper machinery and by cutting at the

proper time-as soon as the beans are

sulliciently matured and before the

vines a.re entirely dry. I am not sure

whether they will yield enough to pay
to grow as a general crop or not. on

ordinary land, but I think they will

make a paying crop If grown after

small grain. Horses and mules eat

the thrashed beans, without being
ground, as readily as corn or other

feed. Some persons who have plant
ed soy-beans say that rabbits eat the

plants. My early planting was not

bothered .In this way, but part of the

late planting 'was eaten by rabbits or

Insects but no. serious damage was

done.
Both soy-beans and Kaftr-corn resist

dry weather well and when fed togeth
er make a good ration. I think that If

a portion of every farm were planted
to these crops each year, the farmer

would have more feed after a dry sea

son when corn and many other crops

make only a small yield.
My advice to those who have never

raised soy-beans is to plant only a

small amount the first year, and if they
want to continue raising them they

will know from experience how to
handle them. If you intend to pull
them, one-half acre will be found suf
ficient at harvest time.

M. P. LEONARD.
Pottawatomle County.

A man with a hand organ and
monkey stopped in' front of a house.
As the man began to play. the monkey
hopped toward a little child of three
years who was listening to the music;
the child began backing away at the
same time exclaiming. "Go to your
farder! Go to your farder!"

l'eltru&r)' 1. 1108.

JII..-llcentCII...__Fannelll r.lowlnoIn their shirt B1eevea In them delle 01
November.
"All aN boand to be iliON than

plea""" with the Inal "",,1&00 of t·....
p..t ae..on'•••rve.t••"-F.:straet.
Ooal ....ood, .....ter, hay In abnndance

sohools, churches. markets convenient.
Thl.l. the era of '1.00 wheat.
Appl1 for Information to Superin

tendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Oan.
adal or to the follo1Olnll authorized
Oanadlan Government Al!8nt

J. S. CRAWPOltD. 125 W. 9Ib Street, KANSAS CITY. MO,
Mention this paper.

American FenCl
Talks

American fence is a structure
of. hard, stiff steel wires, pos
sessing great strength and

flexibility, adjustable to uneven

ground, sound, durable and

guaranteed. Great improve
ments are continually being
made over the fences of years
ago. See the modern, up-to
date American fence, built of
big lateral wires, with heavy
upright or stay wires hingeft
the most perfect structure for a
square mesh fence.

. . � .

The thirty plants of the'Amer
ican Steel & Wire Co. make

every known grade of wire,
from the stiffest wire for pianos
to a wire almost as soft as silk
for weaving into wire cloth.
With these enormous facilities
for manufacture and observa
tion of the action of wire in all
kinds of service, not only is the
best wire made for the use

required of it,but for lessmoney.
==
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It is Steel that makes ;1?ossible the

great modern structures like bridges,
skyscrapers, locomotives and steam

ships that people confidently trust.
Steel for Wire IS specially made and
becomes stronger and more durable

by drawing into wire and annealing.
And when thoroughly galvanized by
lately improved processes and woven

into American fence, makes the most
substantial structure about a farm.
Properly put up and treated, it is a

permanent and money-making in-
vestment for many years.

.

We sell through dealers all over the coun

try. In this way, the buyers' Interests are

best looked after. Dealer then becomes
your business friend and he will see that you
are treated right. See him, examine differ
ent styles get catalogue and make selection
to suit your requirements. Or, write us

direct and we will send catalogue and tell
you where you can get the fence.
NOT EXPENSIVE - Prices range

from about 17 cents a rod up, accord
ing to height, style and location of

your place.
American Steel"Wire Co.

ChloaRo
New York

Denver
San Franolaco
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No need of poor crops in.
any section of the West if

you plant our seed-eespe
cially adapted to the arid or

irrigated sections. The best
for any portion of the West.
Seeds grown and selected for
Western climates and soil
conditions. None better.
Write for seed book forlatest

prices on seed that will
grow. Address

MISSOURI SEED CO.,
1421 It. Louis Ave"

lansas City Missouri

ARDEN SEEQ
FROM A

GARDENE�'
If you want to have the finest
market &,ardenyou ever &,rew!&,et )l'our Seed of • muko

ardener.

HENRY FIELD
@'��'r fs a successful market gar

dener as well as a seedsman.
He tests all the seed in his
own&,ardenbefore he offers
a &'raln of it for sale. He
don't claim all kinds of
impossible things for his
seed. He's honest In his

stateme.nts and pictures
and )l'ou'l1 appreciate his

WaYOftreatl;:FcYou. Write

Ws\�:e�at oltUe today.

BURY I'IBLD. Gardllller
and 8eedmuUI, Box 66.
8hllllUdollh, low.. •

Represent the survIval of tbe fittest. We
have becomethe largest seed house In the
world because our aeeda are better than
othera. Do you wlah to grow the most
beautiful flowera and the flneat ve,-etablesT Plant the beBtaeeda-Ferry a.

1908 Seed Annual free to all
appllcanta.

D. M. FERRY II. CO.,
Detroit, MIch.

ALFALFA SEED IrANTED
The BotanIcal Department. Kansas Experl

tnent Station. dealrea a large number of
samplea of alfalfa aeed for analyals. Every
�eedsman. and peraoa who haa a tleld of al
alta, no matter how amall la requeated to
send a sample of hla seed trom the preaent

i�ar'8 crop. not leRB than two ounces, nor more

t
an one-half pInt In quantity. taken from

t�e aeed all It runa In bulk to the addreas of

Ste BotanIcal Department. Kanaas ExperIment

.u
atl.on, Manhattan. K"nssl!. On receIpt of

;"'I�� �ample. the coat of shIpment. In postage.

ar
e returned to the sender. As samplee

It el dealred from all parta of the United Statea.
s requeated that other agricultural papers

COpy thIs notice.

D
D. Il'. ROBERTS.

ot_lat, KIm... El<perimeDt StatloD,
lIIanhatt_, KamI.

PURE-BRED STOCK •.&LEI.
nat. elal_1Il 0.17 for••.••18 an IIdvOdiIld

or an .. he IIdvenlHlll••1......
J.n. 8O,lI101-Gallow&y!!..t 80nth Omah., S. K.

Croft & 8ons. BlnlrCIt,. .....an••
Ji'.h. 8 and 9, 11MM1-Poland-Chlnas and Dnroc

Jene:ra••t B1.okwsU.Okl•• J. E. Knox, Manager.
Feb.10.1I101-Poland-Chln. bred BOwa••t Ottaw••

Kana.• DIetrich & Spanldlng, Richmond. Kanl.
Feb. 10. 1IlO&-Poland-Chlnas••t Ottaw,.. Dletrloh

& Bpauldlng. Rlohmond. Kana.
FebrnU)'18.11MM1--.Jno. W. Jonn &80n, Dnroo

.Jen.e;y bred BOW Bale .t Oonoordl•• Kana. '

N::O������.���r:�:'�:/&run:;
Breeders' A8BOoIaUon.
FehrnalT 11-17, 11MM1�Thlrd Annna! Sal. of the

Improved Stock Breeden .A.JIaoOIaUon of theWh_t
Belt .t OaldwsU. Kana.. ChM. M. Johnaton, Bee.".
Feb. 19. 11MM1-Poland-Ohlna hred BOwa,.t Ottaw••

Kana•• W.N.M_lck &80n. Piedmont. Kana.

P:�d��I�J(. 8. BalM?Ock, Nortollvtn., Kanl.,
l!'abl'1lU7 11-18, 1I101-perchero••.1.. Shorthorn.,

Her.tor4a .t WIOIllta, Kanl. 1. O. _bison, Man-

"������Jhorna, b Plainville Shorthorn
Breeden' A8BOClatlon, N. F.ihaw, Plainville. K.n.
Feh. 22. 19O&-Poland-Chln. bred BOwa. Bollin &

Aaron. LMvenworth. Kana.
March 20-21·22, 11101-Comblnatlon Bale of Short.

horns. R. A. Ford, Maaager, Lawson. Mo.
Feb. 28-24. 1008-Manh.ttan. Kanl., Percherona.

Henry Avery & Bon ofWaketleld. Kana.
Feb. 24.1I101-PoJand-Chlna bred BOwa.H. E.Lunt,

Man..er. . .

Feb. 24� 11011-Poland-Chlnas••, Wloh ., Kana
b,. H. :It.....unt. Bnrden. Kan••
Febrnar,. 28. 19O&-Dnroc-.Teraeys by 1. F. Studt,

Ottawa, Kana.
February 28 and March I, 190&-0. A. talln.rd,

Gndgen & Slmpeon. Kansas City. Mo Rt .torda.
Maroh 18. 1908-40 Poland-Chlria br d t we. and

46 Shorthorna. O. S. Nevlua, Chiles, 1 In

March 18. 1906-8horthorns and Pob d-I .Inu by
O. B. NevIns. Chiles. Kans.
March 20-22. 1906-Comblnatlon s.les of Flhort.

horns. Hereforda. Aberdeen-Angus .nd Herefordl
at Kansu OIty; R. A. Ford. Manager. L.WBOD, Mo.
April 8. IIMMI-Janea filtook Farm. Willard. Kana..

trotting bred hones.
'

BtJ���laAi=jjl��rt�o��d%I!�e:J!���h��e:.
Bachelder. Manager.
Ma,. 11, 19011-G8O. Allen. Om.h•• Neb .• Short.

horns.

KANSA.S IMPROVED STOCK-BREED

ERS' ASSOCIATION SIXTEENTH

ANNUAL MEETING.

(Continued from last week.)

Feeding Cattle For Market.

Prof. R. J. Kinzer. Animal Husbandry
Department. Kansas Agricultural

College.
The world's greatest problem is now

and always has been. its food-supply.
Wheat. or its products are the great
staff of life among the cereals. and

beef Is man's staff of life among the

meats. In the United· States we con

sume something like 14.000,000 tons

of grain as human food and about

6.000,000 tons of beef annually. The
amount of beef consumed annually by
e'ach person In the U. S. amounts to

about 160 pounds. Thus we see that

the problem of furnishing beef for

our own people Is by no means a

small one. to say nothing of our ex

port trade.

How the cattle that are to produce
this beef can be raised and fattened

the most economically is a subject on

which much has already been said and
. written. and on which a great deal

may yet be said. I do not suppose that
those who hear this paper will be

much enlightened or produce beef at

a less cost per pound than they have
been doing for years. for no one knows
the trials of a cattle-feeder as well as

the man who has been feeding and

raising cattle for years. and you have

all doubtless had far more experience
in this line of business than I. So I
shall only try to bring to your at

tention a few things that may have

more or less infiuence on the fatten

ing of cattle or the production of beef.

To be a successful cattle-feeder re

quires something more than muscular
exertion. What to feed; how to feed,
and when to feed are all questions that
must be settled or the profits will
not be burdensome; no matter how

carefully a man may feed or how well
he may prepare his feeds. unless he
has the right kind of cattle his profits
are not going to be great. Therefore,
one of the first essentials In the profit
able production of good beef is a.

thorough and clear 'conception of what
constitutes a good feeder. A scrub

Jersey or Holstein steer may make as

many pounds of gain from a bushel

of corn as a Shorthorn. Hereford or

Angus. but In the first case you are

producing a cheap grade of beef_;
while with the steer of a good beef

type and a good feeder. every pound
of gain il'l worth from 1 to 3 cents
more than that of the scrub. And
there is certainly much more pleasure
in feeding a good load of cattle than
in feeding a poor load.
As to what time of year is the

best to feed is a question on which.
feeders differ greatly. Many of our

largest cattle-feeders claim they can

not afford to feed during the winter
months as It requires more feed per
pound of gain. And then the ques
tion of shelter and yards Is also 1m"

}
portant. It cattle are expellted to gain
well and be profitable, they must be

kept comfortable; but this cannot be
done in a small, muddy yard where

only poor shelter has been provided.
This is a subject on which there. is
much difference of. opinion. The
stockmen of the New/. England States

give more attention to the care of
their beasts than the farmers of the

Mississippi Valley. And the farmers

of the Mississippi Valley spend, more
time in caring tor thei!' stock than the
ranchmen of the West. And our

Scotch and English friends give more

attention to the care and comfort 01

their animals than all three of these
claasea just mentioned. And we Ameri
cans go over there and pay theln good
bi&' prices for thus. caring for their

cattle. and then wonder why we can't
raise as good cattle in America as

they do in England or IiIcotland.

Per-haps you will say this has little
to do with the fattening· of cattle
perhaps it has: but to produce the
best carcass of beef the most econo

mically. the beast that is to produce It
must be started aright. and this can
not be done unless his ancestors have
been properly cared for and fed.

.

So. first of all. look to the comfort
of the breeding herd. The general
health of the. herd needs considera

tion, also the rearing of the calves
with the least cost or drain to the

parent's system. and the maintenance

of maximum vigor in the herd. On
the other hand. over-care is as detri
mental as the lack of care. A life
of ease. comfort. luxury. and freedom
from exertion will lead to a low con

dition of the system. Treat the breed

ing herd in such a way as to produce
strong and active calves. Give them

plenty of' good clean feed. ample shel

ter. plenty of sunshine and plenty of
exercise but do not pamper until they
degenerate. The results of an experi
ment some ye'ars ago at our own Ex

periment Station. show that there was

a saving of 12 per cent in the cost of
feed on steers well cared for as com

pared with those' that had but poor
shelter and care. The 'Ilfe of a beef'
animal is intended to be a short one.
and the aim of the owner should be to
crowd him on to maturity and mar

ket at as early an age as possible.
What Is more miserable to look on

than a herd of wet. ·cold. poorly fed
and poorly sheltered, shivering cattle.
standing as clOSE! together as possible
for protection from· the blasts of a

storm, with their heads on the ground
and their tails to the storm. Such ex

posure not only will exhaust the vital

ity of the best at beasts, but it is

cruelty and extravagant waste of feed.
What we want in our fattening cattle

is maximum weight' at a minimum
cost. And under cost. consider the

length of time which they are to be

fed. the amount and kind of feed which

they are to consume. and the value of
the yards or pasture' which they are

to occupy.

The price of land has increased,
feeds are too high 'in price and the

price of cattle is too low for us to

make it a profitable business to feed
as was the method fifty years ago.

Cheap pasture lands and the free

range are almost a thing of the past
and our cattle now must be turned
at an early age. Grass is the most

natural feed for cattle and it Is hard

to get any combination of feeds that
will equal it for cheapness of gains.
Summer-feeding on grass is preferred
by many to winter-feeding. One of
the largest cattle-feeders that ever

()perated in this country said that he

(Jould not afford to feed during the
winter months. But the average farm

-er has considerable more time to do

:feeding during the winter months than
he has in the summer; and this Is

perhaps why we find so many feeding
iln the winter. I was unable to find

:figures giving a comparison of the
relative cost of summer and winter

lfeeding. But the average of one-hun
odred experiments with hogs in winter
and ninety-nine in summer show a sav

ing of 11 per cent in favor of summer

;feeding. A great many who sum�er
:feed. find cottonseed"cake about as

-economical as any feed to use In con

nection with grass. Cottonseed-meal
()r cake will produce fat as fast as any
:feed we have, but the price of this pro
oduct is hardly in keeping with the
price of fat cattle and there is some

()bjection to It on account of It's some

times causing sickness or what is

(Jailed cottonseed poison; however. this
is seldom seen when cattle are on

Jlasture. It used tor dry-lot feedillg. It
'Should not be fed for too long a

:period or in too large quantities.
Corn will perhaps ever hold its place

:as the chief feed for fattening cattle.
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THE KANSAS � FARMER
and It II a lafe, feed for either grlLlll or
dry-lot feedln.� When feeding on

.ralls. soaked slielled corn can often 'lie
used to .advantage. By using a wagon

tank, . soaking ,10 a· cheaper operation
than grinding and experiments show

that there Is a saving of 16 per cetit in
favor of soaked·,corn as compared with

whole shelled corn. and about 6 per
cent can be sa;ved by soaking where

there are hogs' to follow the steers.

. Ground corn i8 always pr.eferable to

whole corn where the expense of

grinding Is. not too great. Corn-and..

cob-meal in nearly all experimentll
has proven about equal to cornmeal

as feed tor steers. This gives ,four

teen pounds more feed per bushel, of

corn, but the expense of grinding is

constderabts- more with the corn-and

cob-meal than with cornmeal.

When the price will permit, bran

may otten be used 'to advantage. Steers
fed on bran and hay by the Pillsbury
·A. Mills of Minneapolis made an aver

age dally gain of nearly two pounds
per day for a period of four months ..

Two or three pounds of bran, fed in
connection with cornmeal. will often

prove a valuable addition to their
ration.
Oil-meal has long been used as a food

for fattening cattle and with good re

sults· in most cases when fed In con

nection with corn, but It Is a too high
ly concentrated. nitrogenous food to

be fed alone with profit. At the Kan

sas Station It required 732 pounds of
.

oil-meal and 814 pounds of hay to

produoe a hundred pounds of gain. At

the present prices this would make a

hundred' pounds of gain cost about

fourteen dollars.
In our feeding experiments we

have been unable to find any combina
tion of feeds that will equal' corn-and
cob-meal and good alfalfa hay; and

at the present prices of the various by
,products, we doubt If there Is muoh

economy In teedlng any ot them.

Last winter at the Kansas Station.
with 2-year-old. Shorthorn steers fed
219 days, It required 612 pounds of

alfalfa and 690 pounds of corn-and

cob-meal to produce a hundred pounds
of gain, and the cost of gain was' six

and a half cents per pound.
One mistake that Is sometimes made

is turning steers on pasture that have

been heavily 'grained during the
winter: This is '\lsually a losing opera

tion. and the more radical the change
from the dry lot to the pasture the

greater will be. the loss. The Increase

In the cost of g"lns as the age ·ot the
steer Increases, and as the length of
the fattening period Increases are fac
tors that must .not be overlooked. We

find that It takes all the way trom

tour hundred to fifteen hundred pounds
of feed to produce a hundred pounds
of gain, the amount depending on the

kinds of teed u�ed and the length ot
the feeding pel;'lod.
From a tat-stock show-record the

cost of· gain Is given as $4.03 for

calves, $7.98 for yearlings and $12.64

.

for 2-ys:ar-olds. The amount of grain
requlre·d per hundred pounds of gain
Increases about 10 per cent after 60

days, 16 per cent after 90 days, and

20 rer cent aft�r 120 days.
There are many other things to be

considered and· r many problems will

present themselves that can only be

answered by years of experience.
Even with the· most caretul feeding
and the very bes,t care, we cannot hope
to produce the' highest-class carcass

of meat unless we have the right kind
of a machine for the changing or our

farm products :to beef. and we must
all concede tha:t "blood tells" In beef

production as much as anywhere.
Kansas Is prOducing good fat cat

tle. and she can produce still better

ones by using s.
.

little better blood, by
giving the old cow a little better feed

and a little better shelter, and by
giving a litHe inore care and attention

to each.

I'resldent Potter: The paper Is be
tore you for discussion.
Mr. MarUn: There Is one question

I would like to· ask that Is agitating
the farmers some, that Is the subjeot
of summer feeding and winter feeding.
Now. In making up this statement. was

the price of grazing land taken Into

consideration In summer feeding
against winter 'feeding?
PI'ofessor Kinzer: Certainly. this

considered the ,whole feeding question.
S. C. Hanna: In this connection, I

wish to Inquire of Profe·ssor Kinzer

If he has noticed the report of the Illi
nois Experlme.pt Station? That ex

periment demonstrated (at least my

conclusions were) tbat the cheapest
possible beef-gains were obtained from

broken ear-corn and clover hay (I be
lieve they had no alfalfa) and a moder-

at. amount of oil-meal. I would like
to ask that question.
Protessor Kinzer: The results are con

tradictory to those of experiments that

have ·been conducted In rec�nt years.
Mr. Hanna: I put that report in my

pocket (report ot IllinOis Experiment
Station). One. of the most· Important
things we shall consider here Iii feed

ing. My recollection Is that he did use

broken ear-corn with the feeding.
With broken ear-corn. clover hay. and
moderate oil ration, he fed cobs. corn
meal or ground ear-corn. He ted that
with oil-meal, and he ted shelled corn

. and corn-chop. and the test showed

'that broken ear-corn. gave the cheap
est gain-that Is, the cheapest beef

per pound. That Is the conclusion

forced on me several times.
Protessor Kinzer: Ensilage ranks

with corn and cornmeal, and corn-and

cob-meal produce rapid gains In tat

telling cattle. Cornmeal, and corn-and

cob-meal. seem to be 'of about equal
eftlclency in producing quick finish. In
this test more rapid gains were se

cured with whole than with shelled

corn. and equally as good as ·wlth meal.

A reasonably quick finish mil.y be se

cured without the feeding of an ex

tremely heavy grain-ration. Where
conditions are such as prevailed in
this experiment, corn-and-cob-meal

is not so valuable for fattening steers
upon. The presence of cob In ground
ccrn does not materially Increase the

eftlclency. Whether or not ciLttle-feed
, .s should use ground meal or corn

and-cob-meal, Is largely a matter of
oonvenlence.

(Here Professor Kinzer read from

the report of the feeding experiment
at the Illinois Experiment Station re

ferred to by Mr. Hanna).
. Mr. Elmer. of Reno County: I heard
the Professor say something about

silage being equal to corn. Does that

mean pound for pound?
Professor Kinzer: Silage ranks with

ear-corn and corn-and-cob-meal In Its

ability to make rapid gains In fat

tening cattle. Last winter at the Sta

tion we _fed a bunch of steers on ensil

age; hat Is, we supplied ensilage
In place of corn as tar as we could. and
we did not find it to make any cheap
er ration than feeding straight corn

and alfalfa.
.

Mr. Elmer: Have you any figures

for, {J��dlng !\napped corn?
. ,

Professor Kinzer: No, I have not.

Mr. RObison: The gentleman spoke
of feeding ear-corn. We have been ex

perimenting a little this fall In that

respect-not with cattle but trying to

make fiesh on horses, and we .have

been expertrnenttng with a bunch of 60

2-year-old stallions; part outside and

part Inside of the barn. Those on the

outside we began feeding snapped, corn
and alfalfa hay. and they are still

getting ear-corn. and they have gained
two pounds per day. And those we

had in the barn on ground corn and

oats and bran, with not to exceed one

pound of oil-meal, are gaining close

to four pounds a day, and we find that
we can put a pound of meat on colts

Inside for just about half the cost of

those outtllde the barn.

Mr. Robison, Sr.: You see In that ex

periment the object In the outside

horses Is. to grow them up to a point
where they are ready to take on

finish. '.rhe ones In the barn have

reached that point and are taking on

fiesh. They get no very Increased

qllanlty or quality of feed, but they get
currying, and they get bedding. and

the best possible care to put finish on

them. In speaking of the quality of

tho two lots, I think It Is safe to

say that nobody ever comes and buys
a colt out of the pasture. Its hair Is

rough. It Is not as ambitious. It

appears that no man Is good enough
judge of a horse to buy a horse that

Is not put In good condition. in com

petition with one that Is. Now. those

experiments that are given from 1111-

nOls: Nobody disputes the truth ot

any bulletin that Mumford sends out.
but we don't know the condltlo.n of

the silage; It Is not told what It Is

composed of. There Is silage, and

there Is silage again. I find that

when I feed cattle cobs, unless. they
are ground extremely fine that ·you

can pick up little partlcles of, cob

practically undigested. It may be· said
that It lightens up the food and aids

digestion. getting the nutriment out ot

the corn better. That would be very

good If there was no better way of

doing that. . A little bran, a little

chopped hay. or a little alfalfa. makes
a very good thing to lighten up the

cornineal and not let It lie there In a

dough state on the stomach. About

the best place· I know of to run corn

oobs through Is a cook-stove, wJth a

Ifood piece of beefsteak on top ot the

l'ebrtllLtT 1, uoe.
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Tba\'111UItwhat 8alzer Is dolng-dl.

:S��=�lJFtJ:��;?"l'o��
ern Grow.n Pedlllree "'-Is at one-half
their real value. Take advantage of
this unnoual olrer by sending Iv·datl
tor a tree copy ot the Book of

Salzer's Bargains
"1': f:�l:i����=���:;.�w:a?&:f)nIODa,com, Beana,1'omatoea,al80Raber's
famoua farm seeds, such 0.8 Oats,�ltz,!�.�t\fg:a�·;���:� ������·.!��fi
wonderful growth on our eeed farms.

.

LUSCIOUS RADISHES
Everybody loves. tender. luley radllhl

And wewant everybody to have them I
Send this notice to.uay and receive tree

Bargain I'eed-llook and sumelent Radish seed to
keep you In luaclolU radishes all Bummer long I
ae_I' .... and we addpackage of Cosmos.themOlt

fasblonable. I8meeable. beautiful annualllower.
"'OHM A••ALZER .E.O CO.,
Lool( aOIl 68, La Crosle, Wla.

A wonderfully productive
Irfass from the Canary is
lands. Suceeeds in all parts
of America from Florida to

Manitoba, even in sections
where ¥ilIetfails. Produces
an Immense crop of bay as

well as a larlle and very prof·
Itable seed crop wbicb can be
sold at a hillh price there being
practically no limit to the de'

mand. Is used for feedinll birds and
poultry and also makes a fine .nde of
flour. Our seed is especially desirable
for sowinll here, Special introductory

�!'i!f�J.a!fig f.ht;II��tlo��·ro��:'�n��B •

Free to Farmers Wow.nto.m·
.

• onetotrylf"a1id
!!Irt:,:al�S:::�I::�:�::� :�ee�;:���h�
:;d1(?':J:nu��� Illustrated catalug o� ��rn

�!!!!...�,���,�

IT'ALWAYS PAYS toJ:;��e
Rateltln's "Pride o� Nlahna",
yellow; "Iowa Sliver Mine",

and "Imperial" white; Three BeH
varietles'ln the World I Pure bred,
thorougbly graded and always GroWIJ.
Plabted by tbouaanda of fatmen e'Veeywbere tor
quarter of Centul'J' EarlleR bl, eared OOrD In ex

tRenee i won more prize. than .n other IOrtI. n'.
gU&raDteed to pl.ue 10u. Chauge lour Seed and

,row blrrer yield.: I," the kind" P YB to PUliT.
Our bl, fin. lIIumoted Catalor of all I'1irm ""d
Garden Seed. '.1 1'1lKE. Write tor It today; •
pootal oard ...111 brln. 1\ to your door. AddrQo: •

BATEKIN'S SEED DOU8E,
Shenandoah, lo�

(Th.larpot Com Seed Or""... In tho World.)

Red RiverVlLlleyStock.Ill'OWD
fn North Dakota. in that llreatest of

all potato regions. from pure. well ma
tured. largeseed ; foliage sprayedwhen nec

.

essary. Seed has reached its highest de
velopment. Home GrownOhio Ilrown from
Red River seed can be furnished at a 1e9s
price. For particulars on varieties and aU
Ilarden and field seeds. send for free cata'

lOll. GRISWOLD SEED CO.,
,•• a. 101la a... LIDoola......

''''''!

GINS·ENG Is a money·maklng
crop. Room In your
garden to grow hun·

���d��� 'W�l���ws°t!'.�sa':::.�a�na��:IWe ��I�or��t;
and seed during spring and fall planting seasons

a!ld buy' the dried product, You cau get stsrted
In this prOfitable business for a small outlay. Send

��'ft� to·day for Illu�trated literature telllng all

THB ST. LOUIS OINSBNO CO.
St. Louis. Mo.

Moat Extenelve Grower of

Grape Vines
In Amerloa.

IntrO.{CAMPBELL'.s BA�LY. - The Best Orape
dater JOS.sELYN. - - Tbe Best Oooaeberry
of PAY, - - - - Tbe Beat Currant

Small Fruits. Catalogue Free.
ORO. 8. ,JOSSELYN, FredoDla.l'f. Y
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stove. It we have to feed It, It IIhould

be run through a &TInder first. The

question was. broached here about

teedlng on grlUJs. I have fed from

160 to 200 cattle on a pasture every

summer, with grass and corn. 'We take

those cattle out of stock cattle, some

of the most mature, and about" the first

of March I turn them. out on that·

grass- pasture and In place of the half

bushel of corn that we gave them In

the dry lot, give them about a peck.

About tour years ago, when corn was

worth 76 cents a .bushel and wheat

hardly as much, we fed them wheat

because there was four pounds more

of wheat In tho bushel. We put cot

tonseed-meal with all of It. Now. the

corn Is not much more than half the

price of cottonseed-meal. Corn with

us Is worth 36 cents, so you see the

price of the two k�nds of feed, of all

kinds of feed, should be a large fac

tor In determining the quantity, of each
kind that the animal should consume'

to get the least cost.

The best feed Is pure grass-because

It Is cheapest-with this peck .of corn

or all equivalent and ott-meal. Hogs'
follow, and we make nearly three

pounds of beef and one of pork out of

evcry bushel of corn-that III, feeding
for scveral years ·It runs something

near that-sometimes exceeds It, some

times runs a little below.

President Potter: I would like to

ask you a question. Did you ever se

lect a bunch of cattle as you selected

these and put them on grass alone and

see what they would do?

Mr. Robison: It will vary some; we

do not always take the best cattle, but

we take the most matured ones. I

think that a fair sample of the differ

ent kinds of cattle as to taking on

fiesh.
Mr. Westbrook: I would like to say

one word to you farmers In particu
lar' In regard to Mr. Roblsons talk

In regard to feeding those colts. Those

colts get a very much better growth,
make more useful horses, and get more

m.uscle fed outside than they do In

side. This mere laying on of fiesh on

horses Is not the valuable stuff for us,

particularly In Kansas. As Mr.' Robi

son said, people do not buy on their

judgment as they do on looks.

Mr. Blair, of Crawford: Mr. Robi

son, Jr., touched on a point of vital

Importance to this assembly, and that·

Is the matter of breeding �stock.
Whether It Is best to bring them up

outdoors on bran and muscle-producing

feed, or Indoors; whether It Is the bellt

way to let them rough It a little or

keep them' up and feed them well and

make them mature early and keep
them plump and so they will hold

their heads up well. It Is my opinion
that It Is the very best feeder that

makes the vary best breeder.

Mr. Westbrook: There Isn't a horse

In the stable, unless he has been

abused, but what will go out and exer

cise. You must give them liberty.
Mr.' RObison: I did not think that

It needed explanation about' the bene

fit of action In a horse. A horse Is not

like Mr. Kirkpatrick's hog, which Is

m.erely laying on so much fiesh.. No

horse can develop that quality and

speed and action without having room

to practice It. Now, no colt, be he

draft or be he any other breed, can

develop that straight-away action un

less he has time to practice It. We are

not trying to finish those colts out

there. We do not want to finish them

down. We do not want them too fat,
so we just keep them In that pasture
until they are thrifty. We otten give
them bran and oats and a little forage
to assist In making the bone and blood
and muscle.
Mr. Keats, of. Horton: I would like

to ask Mr. Robison how he expects to

make the. most clear money out of the
feed?

.

Mr. Robison: As I said, I think we

never sold a colt out of the pasture.
His hall' Is rough, and thick and he
Is not kept up. They are all one clus
of h01;ses coming right up. We take
the most mature ones and the ones

ready for market and put them In the

barn and tin Ish them, and the profits
come In both bunches. We never want
to put a horse on the ma.rket unless
he Is conditioned up, and fit for sale.
just as a good catU.,-feeder wlil con

dition his cattle. The money comes

all out of the ones In the barn.

Mr. Heath: Last year, on this sub
ject we had quite a discussion, an ex

tra I;ood paper by E. B. Mitchell, who
Is manager of the Tebo Lawn Short

horns. one of the greatest show herds
In this country, and he summarizes this
question brletly, and I just _ask per
miSSion to read this paragraph.
"We, as Improved· cattle ., breeders,

_r. ·.UP»OIl.d_ to b. lIlanufaot�rlilg be.f

�:tpg ��":'�'"
•
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by the Improved method and I firmly
believe that the feeding-qualities of

even pure-bred cattle can and will be

endan-gered by the over-Indulgence of

the Idea that fat cattle will not breed.

How frequ.ently we se'e very promising
animals pass through a sale-ring
whose lnlsfortune It Is to fall Into the

hands of" some misguided victim of

this teaching and for lack of proper

care pass forever Into oblivion! 1ft It

not a fact that an animal worth own

Ing is deserving of good "!lore? If we

were to -take an Invoice of our pure

bred heras I am sorry to say that we

should find some that have become Im

poverished for la:ck of suffiolent food

stuffs to .develop the young things Into

the massive, broad-backed animals of

which we· read and to which .we point
with pride. That this Is a vital point
In the future of the pure-bred cattle

business there is no doubt In my mind.

Every home of pure-bred cattle should

be a living example of these higher
Ideals and a. school of Instruction to

the novice. And now, :(01' fear of be

Ing misunderstood In this connection,
I wish to'say that good keep does not

necessarily mean show-yard form, and

yet '1 firmly believe that the more this

Is cultivated the more Inherent the

fieshlng qualities become. Prices on

pure-brll.!.i sires are now within the

reach of raU and let us as breeders put
forth eVMY effort to make the contrast

of Individual merit between the pure

bred and the scrub greater than ever

before, at the same time placing our

selves In' position to say as would the

Jewish vender, 'He vas dirt sheap. You
neter gcit zo much for your monle.s.'''
Professor Kinzer: It makes no dif

ference '\vhether raising horses or cat

tle, the .most essential thing Is plenty
of sunshine and plenty of exercise. Do

not feedi your animals too much corn,

and give them some alfalfa. Now as

to the i�edlng Indoors and outdoors;

we find tbat In nearly all cattle experi
ments i�lns can be made a little more

economically when fed Inside. Good

open sh�ds will make larger average

gains, but the gains will be a little.
cheaper Inside than out. As to the

cost ot',"'grlndlng, I have Prof. Mum

ford's s'tatement here. We find It costs

twice, (II' a little more, to grind cob

meal tl}an It does to grind straight
cornmeal. Prof. Mumford's statements

are rat,her contradictory to this. Bran

Is better than cob, but when you can

get the cob for the grinding I '�l1!nk It
more economical than to use bran.

Tbe FIU'IIl Flock.

john D. Marshall, Walton, Kans.

I fou!id a number of years ago when

I was thinking of going Into the sheep

bU8lnes� that there was no place In

the United States where the naaurat

surroundings were any more favor

able to' the development of sheep than

this State. So far as I can learn,
Sedgwick County, Kans., holds the

record ..for the heaviest clip of wool

from Individual sheep that has ever

been shorn.
What· lias been accomplished In

Sedgwick County, can be accomplished
In any county In the State.

There are .
a number of breeds of

sheep, consisting of the Merino, Ram

bouttett; Cotswold, Leicester, Lin

coln, Oxford, Southdown: Dorset,

Hampshire Down, Shropshire Down,

Cheviot, and some other breeds, each

and all good breeds and protltable to

handle. It does not make so much

difference what breed you· handle as It

does In the manner In which you

handle _them. To those looking fol'

stock that will look out for themselves,
I would say, do not go Into the sheep

business, for If you succeed It means

constant attention. All sheep should

be yarded at night to protect them

from the dogs and wolves which prowl
over the country, and you should note

every iiheep each day to see If It 1ft

all right. There Is no stock grown on

the farin. which will repay the farmer

so well for his Investment and time as

the sheep, and every farmer In the

State of Kansas should keep a fiock

of from 26 to 100, the average farm

lets enough go to waste to keep that

number of sheep. And I feel safe In

makln"g-. the statement that flocks of

that s-Ize will pay their owner 100 per

cent each year on his Investment.

When I first began keeping sheep,
some four years ago, my pasture was

weedy. To-day I have the flnest pas
ture In my part of the county, the

weeds have all disappeared. and the

tlnest growth of, grass I ever hiLd was

on th�·.;.ground the past season. I have

often '�eard that cattle would not do

well � pasture where sheep were

kept; �llis has not been true 'In my eJ!:

perlenc�. The cows on the !lame pa!l

tUfa were tat as they could get on

'(Contlnued ·on pap 110.)
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SEED CORN�-REID'S V.=3LLOW DENT AND BC)O�B COUNTY WI1ITB
Thlaj.Dot elevator corn. but1raal Beed corn., Hand selectecl, tested and thorough� graded. Good as l.C!u

wo" llaelect:yO'uraelf. 8eDtoDapl'rovai. Bampleand ClBtalogul! free. LowO. leed ",om J'ann,ArbeJa;.o .

A�FA'LFA SEED' Pure Kan... Grown 8M. Orop of lllO6. AlIo
, . '. Oane and Mllle\. Maciaronl Wheat and other ,

.
" .:' .. ; .

. Field Beeds In carload Iota or1_. Write ler I!_rla.

I 'l!IIoBETH 6;. KINNISON.. - • ,GARD.N CITY, KANSAS

S,EEDS

SEEDC I Rl.tll
.ele.4lDa uul ".. ftrIMi. of oIuIIaI�

UuJroashlJ' _ted Ned corn. whloh ha.... :rlelded 76 10

.1 ..........__. _.. __ ...-....,Iw .....
:.:.rae deIIorlptl..... catal e of Oem ItoDd all. "lnda of

. 1'_l1li4Garden RMd�lIed fI'M ItLonmenUon tbIa
JIlIR. IOWA aDD CO,.' DBa .ODOl, lOW...

:: CATALPA: AND"OSA6E'IFOR POSTS
Every farmer should grow hl's own post ttrnber, Gct the true catalpa

speciosa. We have� It: We also offer 'frult trees, shade tres, small fr�lts .

>
-

grape vtnes, 1I0werilng shrubs, etc. Tell us what you want. We ;Will

make the prIce rlg�t. PETERS .t: SKINNER, No. Topeka, K_••

'WESTERN SEEDS fOR WESTERN PLANTERS
Elegant FREE CATALOG ready NOW. Write for It.�lBlggeBt st ICk C�olce,
Fre.h, Tested SEEDS, for, Farm, Field and Garden. c-FIll line It'''lower and

Tree SEEDS. We are Buyera of all klndi Field and Gra.. Seeds. Write to

UISIS SEED HOUSE Lawrence. Kan... or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Denv"IaCoIO••
.

or OKLAHOMA SEEDIHOUSE, Oklahoma Cltr. Ok •

L.. Fr..noe Fruit and PI"nt r..rlD
F. W. DIXON, Prop., Holtoft, & ....,.••

Strawberry Plant. tbat P•.,. to PI.Dtl Our new catalogue Is now ready
to mall. It Is a common sense treatise on growing strawberries and other

small fruit In the West. We have a very choice lot of plants this season

that are grown on new fields and are flrst class In every respect. Besides

strawberry plants we grow large quantities of other small fruit plants. All

the well known varieties of raspberry and also best yarleties of blackberry

plants. I,arge quantities of asparagus. rhubarb, etc. Write for our common

sense catatoeue, It I's free. Address. F. W. DlxoD- Holto.... KaIuI.

-- ......

We Are Orowers of Pure-Bred, Medal-Winning
Fire-Dried Seed CorQ.·

Twenty-tlve varieties. Will send yon one of our new 1906 catalogues
, I,

and four varieties, ·two white and two yellow, of what we consider the II

best for your section. or will send samples of any variety you may de- . I,

sire. MANY FARMERS ARE DOUBLING THEIR "YIELD WITH OUR

SEED. Our cata.log'ue of farm, field and garden seeds will tell you why
this Is, and how you can do the same. Sent free' on application.

J. B� AH.act:."rHONG ae .ON�·.b._:D...ltuio";b. •.I_.

IOWA PRODUCES THE BEST

SEED CO-RN
. and Southwestern Iowa produces the best se'ed cor,n grown In the state.
Every grain from which our seed Is grown Is oarefu�ly selected by' us, and
tlte cultivation of the crop Is carried on by a member of our ·firm. - W.
raise every grain of seed corn we sell, and we make It as perfect as It can

. be made, Write us for prices.
.

W. W. VANSANT « SONS, Box 5,(, Farragut, Iowa

:ADQ_£ (J
WORTH OF'

SEEDI'rfllJ- rAE.E. "J
O�D: .

We will also send, if you write AT ONCE for our 1906
I

-

catalog, one packet of a RareVariety and one Fine Rosef'l � Bush thatwill bear beautiful roses this year. Enclosewith
.:::._ ::: - your request a dime or five two-cent stamps to pay packing

-

and postage and all will be sent to your address prepaid.
You can then select any packet seeds you wish from catalog to

amount of due bill. You can also see the many new things we h�ve
catalogued this year in addition to our regular high-grade, pure-bred

Farm and Garden Seeds, which give universal satisfaction because they
grow good crops. Sit .down and write for catalog now-lest you forget.
• A. A. BERRY SEED CO., BOX 17. C�AR.INDA, IOWA

AND FOREST TREES
I have been growing evergreeu
and forest trees for"3l yelll'8.. ale
WaJ's with one idea-tree...hac;
IIBt'-':r. When :you bu:r BIll'.
trees :you �t Iioneat Value
hltrbeat qu"'lt:r� M:r o.taloll'De
Is m:r_ saleaman; it'. free. O"OD-.

tatns '" palr!ls muatratedwltb

Satisfy beanttfal I!lotnrea; describes
all kiDde of Dnraer:r .too.k for

=-��,=,.::.---=t.....:.a'":
"110.00,.. 100 1'>opoI4- .�...._,�
-J"""-' Wri...... _IoIloJ· .

D. HILL. EYerlP'tlen 8pee........
_ ;.J)undee. m.

are

Sure
to

A PERFECT flOTATO
A Dew and wonderful dis·
coveey In potato breedlnlI"'��l:W��'b '�Sf'lt'y
O�!ro thl':. be:tevaW;7t�l
&tates today. Send for B

few pounds for seed. 80
cents .pel' pound, charaa.

Pi:;��n�a:!..O��%'lii,n'I'
N!\tlonal Bank of St. PaUl, .

tf;innelo'f) Addr... BKIB� POlfAj.O �!:E;' OOX-A��a.ll r&��'Ys��f'II�i..,. p.:r,o�rnne.:::all·

World's Premium Seed ,corn,
HOWA�D COUNTY WHITB

A-wardell ifrst and third premium at
State Corn Show In St. Louis 1904. and
gold medal at World's Fall' In'1904. Has
won all premlums wherevel' shown for
the past slx'l':ears. Hand nubbed and

gradedJ.... maklrijr all "raln!l uniform In ,.

!lIse. .1:"01' partlculan addrellll,

B.:T�!;LONa,l�Fay_die, Mi.-.:::rl.·..

• !..
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CONDUCTE� BY RUTH COWGILL.

The DaIrY.

"Where are yeu gelng my pretty
maid?"

"I'm gelng a_ milking sir," she said.

"De'ar malden, ['d llke to. dlsclese the

fact,
That I'm an Inspector under the Act.

"So pray remain, for I want to. knew

A thing or two. before you g?

"Nay, pretty malden, yeu must net

weep;

Hew far away are the pigs yeu keep?

"And what percentage ef butter-fat

Does yeur moo-cow yield? Pray tell

me that.

"And hew Is the health ef yeur pretty

pet;
Has It anthrax. cancer, blackleg, gar

.

get?

"Has yeur sister measles or wheeplng
.

ceugh;
'Is the water clean In the drinking

.

treugh?

"1: pray thee answer these questiens ot

: fact,
Fer I'm an Inspector under the Act.

"With the fierce bacllli also. I cepe

,By means or my pewerful mlcroscope.

'{Excuse me, I must examine yeur hand,

Purely efficlal, yeu'll understand."
-"Ixlon," In the Ceurler.

lIablt Ha.ter of De.tlDy.

Dr. Estey, pastor ef the First Pres

jjyterlan Church ef Tepeka, In the bac

dalaureate sermen to. the high school

g.radult.tlng class, said many helpful

things-helpful to.' the young people

en the subject ef Habit-helpful espec

Ially to. young' peeple because It Is In

yeuth that habits are easily acquired

and habits ferm the character. The

feHewlng Is a shert extr�ct frem his

excellent address:
" "If anything lower than the Hand ef

Ged deserves the title of master ef hu

man destiny It Is habit. Giant streng

It stands besld.e every life, ready to.

oarve It Into. geed or bad with a sculp

t'er's pewer. To. the higher nature It

says; 'Bld me ,serve yeu and I wlll

carve yeur seul Into. an angel ef white

righteousness;' to. the lower It says,

'Bid me serve thy dark passlon� and I

wlll: de so 'readily, but I will bend you,

bind you with the thongs ef hell.' Hab

It Is at ence the joy and tragedy ef life.

"Sclentlsts are agreed that ene ef the

mest striking and telllng laws ef eur

nature Is that the delng ef a thing

ence shall make the delng ef It again
easier.

"�Aye, master of human destinies Is

habit; It hevel's ever every cradle and

stands beside every gateway ef yeuth
and aleng the pathway ef maturity,

Two. faces habit wears, one the face ef

an ,angel the ether a face ef a demen.

Which face It will turn upen man Is a

matter ef his ewn cheeslng.
"Censlder the laws ef habit upen

muscle. The child learning to walk

has to. use all the power ef muscle and

m:1'nd ef which It Is capable. The habit

becomes se strong that it Is done al

mest "Il.ut<)matically. The student be

cernes round-shouldered through habit.

Just so. Is the nerve, mind and soul In

fluenced by habit. Physloleglsts and

socleleglsts agree that the law applies

to. ,mental as well. Repeat an act ef

memory or t:easenlng and it becomes

easier.,. ,

"The soul and character are as melst

clay in the hands of 'habit. Associate

In the mind ef a; child a feeling ef dis

gust fer the wrong act and of approba

tion fer the good and when he 10 old

lJ'e wlll find It difficult to diffuse those

two.. To. break the habit of body, mind

er,seul'ls a Herculean task.

'�Hablt Is net always enemy an'd dev

Ii.' Hahlt Is friend and angel to those

who, wish It. The three habits that

sheuld,be acquired are Integrity, cheer

fulness and prayer. There Is no. beauty

ef seul ner strength ef character which

we, can not gain If we will call habit

to. aid us."
----�------._------

,The HI.under.tood Girl.

'Site 'Is to. be feund everywhere, In all

classeR 'of seclety-'-and' ·to 'recegnlze
, ber Is to. aveld her. :!!lethlng Is mere

ratal to the peace an4 happlneu of &

oemmunlty er heuseheld than to. count ,

a ''mlsundersteod'' sir}, ameng Its mem

bers. As a rule they are net mlsunder

steed at all, but, en the oqntrary, are

understeed far tee well, fer they are

taken at the valuatien ef the many,

whloh Is mere likely to. be true than

that whloh Is set by the Individual her

self upon her own character.

A mJsundersteed girl Is eften a s81-

fish, always a feellsh, girl; fer If she

Is clever she·'wlll seen dlscever the

reason why she Is net a demestlo sue

oess.

In some Instances we are really mis

judged, In the same way as we eften

misjudge ethers. But, as a bread rule,
the judgment fermed by the werld--or

rather that small pertlon of It In which

we live-Is mere orten the true one,

"Nebedy leves me at heme; they
den't understand me," the "mlsunder

steed" girl wlll say, with a melanchely
smile and think herself well deserving
ef the pity and sympathy ef her

friends. But Is she?

Yeu are filled, perhaps, with the de

sire ef Imprevlng yeur own mind; yeu
Jove the study ef peetry, art or litera:

ture, and yeu are 8'Xtrem.ely ruffied

when yeur sister begs yeu· to. assist her

In retrlmmlng an eld dress, or to. take
. the yeunger children out fer a walk.

Don't yeu think yeu ceuld put dewn

yeur boek with a geed grace, help yeur

sister and at the same time Interest

and amuse her with an account ef yeur

reading?
One day yeu are keenly Interested

and excited ever an article In a maga

zine, whore yeur ewn Ideas are breught
out In pewerful lanpage. Yeu rush

dewn like an avalanche and pour ferth

a volume ef ,talk upon the head ef yeur
faverlte brether who. has jU8t come

heme tired frem a hard day's werk,
and then yeu are angry and hurt that

.he takes no. Interest In the subject and
wonderawhat en earth' yeu are so. ex

cited about.
The truth Is yeu are net mlsunder-

'

steed--yeu are Incerrlglbly selflsh.

Weman's Life.

Ae.ep'. Fable••

'rhe Lien and the Meuse.--A Lien

was awakened rrom sleep by a Meuse

running' ever his face. Rising up In

anger, he caught him and was about

to. kill him, when the Meuse plteeusly
"entreated, saying: "If yeu weuld enly ,

spare my life, I weuld be sure to. repay

yeur kindness. The Lien laughed and'
let him go.. It happened ,shertly after

this that, th,e Lien was caught by some

hunters, who. bound him by streng'
repes to the greund. The Meuse, rec- ,

egnlzlng his roar, cam.e up and �awed
the repe with his teeth, and, setting
him free, exclaimed: "Yeu ridiculed

the Idea ef my ever being able to. help
you, net expecting to. receive from me

any repayment ef yeur faver; but new
yeu knew that It Is pesslble fer even a

Meuse to. cenfer benefits en a Lien.
No ene ,Is tee weak to de geod.
The Ass and the Charger.--An ass

cengratulated a herse en being un

grudgingly and carefully provided 'fer,
while he himself had scarcely eneugh
to. �at, nor even that wltheut hard

werk. But when war breke eut the

heavy armed seIdler meunted the herse

and rushed luto the Yerl' midst of the

enemy, and the t ... se, l,t'lng wounde<i,
fell dead on the battle fleld. Then the

88S, seeing '1.11 thOll\) things, change,}
his mind, and cemmlsei"ated the herse,
saying: "Hew much mere fertunate

am I than the charger. I can remain

at heme In safety while he Is exposed
to. all the perils ef war."
'Be not hasty to. envy the cendltlen ef

ethers.
The Menkey and the Dolphln.-A

saller, beund en a leng voyage, toek

with him a menkey to. amuse him while

en shlpbeard.
.

As he sailed eff the

coast of Greecc a vlelent tempest arese,
in which the ship was wrecked and he,
his monkey and all the crew were

ebllged to. swim fer their lives. A del

Phln saw the menkey contending with

the waves, and suppeslng him to. 0.. a.

man whem he -Is always said to. be

friend, came and placed himself under

him, to convey him en his back In safe

ty to. the shere. When the delphln ar

rived with his burden In sight ef land
net far from Athens, he demanded ef

the menkey If he were an Athenian,
who answAred that he was, arid ,that

he was descended frem ene ef the ne

blest families In than city.
The dolphin then, Inquired If he knew

the Plraens (the 'fameus harber ef Ath

ens). The menkey, supposing that a

man was meant, and being ebllged to.
, support his prevleus 1I'e, answered that
:
he knew him very well, 'and that he
was an Intimate friend, who. weuld, no.

Lowell 1.ngnin Carpet

F'

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY IT

t;Because : It has been recognized for seventy-five yeats as

the best INGRAIN manufactured-ALL WOOL.

CJJecause : The -goods are wound on a hollow stickwhich con

stitutes a trade-mark and ,guarantees that you are getting
a LOWELL INGRAIN.

t;Because: Styles and colorings are up to date, in plain shades

and figured patterns; closely resemblinghigh-grade carpeting.
CJJecause: LOWELL INGRAINS are sowoven that they can

be used on both sides: a feature decidedly advantageous.
�No one doubts the wisdom of covering a room entirely in a'
rural home, making ,it warmer and easier taken care ot

Ask yeur local dealer for 'a LOWELL INGRAIN when

leoking for a new carpet. Look for the hollow stick and

be satisfied with none other than a LOWELL INGRAIN.

lIanuiaetured byBIGELOW �ARPET CO.,New York
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doubt, be 'very glad to. see him. The

dolphtn, Indignant at these falseheods,

dipped the menkey under the .water

and drewned him.

He who. once begins to. tell falsehoods

Is ebllged to. tell ethers to. make them

appear true, and, soener or later, they
will get him In trouble,

and beth were thrown to. the greund In

8;, heap. Shep must have had his head

nearly Jerked eff but he did not let go.

the i rope untn Dick took It frem his

mouth,
Bessie Is now a geod-slzed ca'lf, but

she and Shep are still as great friends

as ever.-Ex.
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, You save from 20%
The Little Umbrella.. to 40% by buying a

Unfurl yeur green Umbrellas, Kalamazoo Stove or

Ye need net fear the storm, Range direct from the

Dear trees, that shelter In yeur breast actory at lewest

So many a clinging rorm, 'actery prices.
Moreover. you
get 0. stove or

'range not. excel
led by any In t�
world. We guar

antee quality uncHor a

$00,000 bank bond.
. ,_,

We Ship On'
",

360 DAIS APPROVAl
andWe Pay the Freight.

If you do'not,find theKalamazooa:act

ly as represented, the trial does not

cost you a cent. It will pay you to in

vestigate.
Send Po.tal for Catalog No. 188.

The squirrel and the robtn,
The cricket and the moth,

All sorts ef living felk ye 'shield

When nature waxeth wroth.

The silken green umbrellas,
They lap so. close and fine,

They make a refuge frem the rain

Where'er yeur boughs entwine.

On eaks and elms and maples
Down pelts the furleus atorm:

They spread their green,umbrellas wide,
And keep the tree-felk warm.

-:Will Carlt9n's Magazl!le.

Firm FrIend&.

Martha R. Fitch.

Bessie and Shep have been ,friends

ever since the first time they saw each

ether. Bessie was then a little; weak-'
legged calf and the deg did not knew,

what to. make ef such a ,queer-leeklng:
ebject. But when Dick patted It and

said, "Ceme, Shep, and make ,friends
with yeur new playmate," he knew

that It must be all right and went ,up

and licked the calf's face. After that

Shep used to. ceax Dick to. the barn a"

dezen times a day to. see the calf.

When Bessie's mether was put Into.

pasture and she was tied under a tree

near the heuse the calf did net seem

to. miss Its'mother very much for Shep
was already to. play with her. At the

first sound ef a cry frem Bessie, Shep
weuld prick up his ears and start for

her as fast as his legs ceuld take ,him

and jump abeut her, barking, licking
her face and chewing her earll.

Bessie eats eut ef a pall beught -for'
her benefit. In seme way Shep always
knows when It Is time to. feed the calf

and will go. to. the pall and bark until

Dick cemes and fills It. Shep sits near,

watching Bessie while she eats and ,the,

minute the calf takes her head eut 'ef

the pall, Shep runs and. drinks what' Is

left, lapping the pall until It Is dry.
One day Bessie breke the repe she

was tlAd with and began to. run around

the yard. Shep gave chase and finally

get the repe between his teeth. Bes

sie ran areund Shep and he areund 'her
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AllKala",azoos are sJu-PjJtdprompt.
Iy, II/ackld. ;olis/ltd and

readyfor use.

Kalamazoo Stove Co•• Mirs.,
Kalam••oo, Mloh.
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, 'To (lulokl1 Introduce theCelebrated ElectrIc Balm
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and eXJl4lD8lve Calendar Watches AB80LUTKLY
F'REK to every One an...erlllll'this adverttlement.
We, allO lend pao�f Boa". Enclose StaID.]! tor
�tap..6d�.S't.�ard]�oapWork•• JI••
..... ..,.W•...0. _:110 100 De.,&. 180A
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7
00 DallyAv.sellingOnly Pump'Eql�allzers

'I' Make all ",um�s work Easy. Wind
mills run 1D sltghtest wind. Fits all

Pumps. Merit sells them. Fully War-
"

ranted: Exclusive territory. Wnte
EqualiZer Mfg. Co..Wueca,Minn. De"t. 13

"WHY GO'D DOES NOT KILL

[':�� ,,' THE DEVIL." ,

F Intensel,. Interesting book for all. Answers ques·
tlons that perplex people. Illustrated, Introduc·

tory ,price, 16 cents. Stamps taken. Address Dept.
H, LOck Box 1616, Beattie,Wash.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

PrOTerb. From Poor Rlellerd'. AIm_ee.

1 never saw an oft-removed tree,

Nor vet an oft-removed family,

'rh�t' throve so well as those that
.

settled be.

He that by the plow would thrive,

Himself must elther-Jiold or drive.

Many estates II.I;e spent In the getting,

Sincl' women for tea forsook spinning
and knitting, .

And men for punch forsook hewing and

splitting.

women and wine, game and deceit.

Make the wealth small and the want

great.

Fond pride of dress Is sure a very

curse;

Ere fancy you consult, oonsult your

purse.

Vessels large may venture more,

Rut little boats should keep near shore.

For age and want save while you may';
No morning sun lasts a whole day.

Get wha.t you can, and what you get
hold;

the stone that wlll turn all your

lea.d Into gold.
'Tis

Tile Ideal FroDt Yerd of • COUDtry

Home. U
Dr. G. P. Lux, Topeka, Kansas, before

the 39th annual meeting of the

Kansas State Hortloultural So�

olety.
The art of ornamental gardening Is

undoubtedly baokward In Amerloa as

compared with that of England, and

e'speclally Is this so In the West. There

Is a reason' for thls--our oountry Is

comparatively young. The flrst thlnp
that are sought after and provided for

In a new oountry are the neoessltles of

life, next the oomforts, and thirdly,

as the people prosper and wealth 11.0-

cumulates, pleasures and luxuries. The

whole world around us Is full of

beauty. The woods, the streams, the

vegetation and the flowers, the hills

and the -val-leys, the eunrtse and -the

sunset, the sky In fair weather and In

stormy all have prloeless values out

side of dollars and cents. It Is often

necessary to be taught tQ, see and ap

preciate them. When onoe started. In

this line the pleasure to be had Is

only limited by the oapaolty to enjoy.
You may ask, "Does It pay In dol

lars and oents to beautify the home

grounds?" Let us see. There are many

men In Shawnee County and hundreds

In Topeka who, If asked what they
would take for their favorite tree,

_

would point to It with pride and say,

"Why, I wouldn't out that tree doWll

for a hundred dollars" What did suoh a

tree oost? Perhaps one dollar twenty
years ago, for the tree, preparing the'
soil and planting and next to nothing
In the years slnoe. Just think of It
600 per oent annually for twenty years!
Have you ever raised anything on the

farm, that has paid so well as that?

Have you ever Invested In 011 or min

Ing stock that even promised so well?
To this add the dividends whloh you

have reoelved that cannot be measured

with the dollar sign. The fasolnatlon

with whloh you have watohed It grow;
the pleasure It has given your family
and friends and even the passerby; the
weloome shade and the proteotlon In
storm. To all this add the amount It
Inoreases the value of your plaoe In
case you should want to sell. It one

tree has such value, think of the wealth
to be gained by planting many trees,
shrubs, fiowers and vines surrounding
your house. Many a man will expend
several thousand dollars on his house
and It's furnishings but will hesitate
in speadlng $26 on his yard. All the
shrubs and fiowers you. find In his
yard have been gotten by the good
Wife from some kind neighbors. This
should not be. Did you ever stop to
think that the house and beautiful

�nslde furnishings deprf.lclate In value
)ecause of being used from year to
)'ear, While a few dollars expended for
trees, ShrUbs and hardy flowers In
crease In value eaoh year? Their pres
ence always makes a less expensive
hOuse look finer than

-

a costlier one

which presents nothing In the heat of
�ummer or the storms of winter for the

�t� to rest upoh but walls, harsh out-

llel', dry 8'round-or mud, th.- other
extreme. '

No bett�r _ method �all l». 4.TI..4 fo..

renderlnc tarmlns a pleasant 'oocupa-
.

tion for the ,"GUIle' than: beautltyln..,the
home surroundlnp and the early cut

UviLtion In the chlldren of the taoultJ;
of enjoying nature. It lias been said

that, "The hope of Am.erloa Is the

homes of Amerloa." Whatever 'adorns
- one's home and ennobles his !'-omestio
lite strengthens his love for his ooun->

try and nurtures the better elements

ot his nature. '1'0 'promote a love for

trees, vines and flowers by oultivation

and study develops In ohlldren a

love for the beautitul In nature, In

art, and sun more jn .character, Awak
en In ohlldren an Interest In birds, In�
sects, geology, .. tc., these things' will
early seoure for them a source ot en

joyment that Is unknown elsewhere--
�

one wh'lo.h elevates hie mind and ftlls It

with noble asplra:tlons. It keeps them'

out ot bad oompany a�d makes them

love their home;" ,The outdoor· air and

exercise Is especlaliy oonduolve to the

health of the mothers and daughters.
A stroll III the yard and fiower�gatd
en qulokly rests tjie body and mind,

tired with the 'oares of the house. The

smell of the newly-turned soil, the

budding vegetatton-In the early spring,
and a acent of the freshly opened flow

ers and fragrant tollage Is far better

than our drug-stoie pertumes whloh

are 99 per oent aloohol and therefore

perhaps a little more Intoxloating than

some flowers. :The.',home'l" the dwell

Ing plaoe· of Immortals.. It should be

the. most sacred spot on earth. The

restdence need not always be elabor

ate. There Is muoh of oheer even In

the lowly oottage. .,Your home should

be like a beautltul- picture and your

grounds should be like a flttlng frame

tor It: Don't be satlsfie� with putting,
a thousand-dollar ploture In a ten-cent

trame. _

Wlth,the modern Inventions and Im

provements you can have on the tarm

almoit all the oonvenlenoes about the

house that your friends have In the

olty and at even less expense. By
means of a small gasoline engine and

pump and a oompressed air tank you
can have a system for water supply'
for the lawn and garden In the sum

mer and for oontlnual use In the house

whloh will save the wife lots ot hard

work and add to the oomfort of the en

tire tamlly.
Now for the embellishments of the

yard. By all means fenoe It. The yard
Is no' plaoe

-

for scratohlng ohlokens,
rooting hogs, and sick and disabled ma

ohlnery. Plant· vines to oover the

fences In plaoes. Chinese and Japanese
Honeysuokle are among the best, also

Clamatls, panloulata. and some .of the

ollmblng roses are good. These are

among the most rapid growers and will

soon oover the ooarsely woven wire

fenoes that are mQstly used to-day. It

you have a stone wall on the north, so

muoh the better; It will give protec
tion In winter to tender plants and

shrubbery and make a beautiful etrect

In summer It. oovered with the Boston

Ivy.
Tile Wallol.

The one leading from the publlo
road to the house should be laid out

so as to give the approaohlng visitor

the best view and therefore the best

Impression ot the most attraotlve sides

of the house. The walks to tbe barn,

well, nouttrv-nouae, and any other

buildings should be as dlreot as pos

Sible, unless the yard Is a large one;

In this oase th.ey may have long,
graoeful ourves with shrubs planted In

the ourves to prevent those who are In

a hurry from taking a short out. A

good permanent walk may be made of

6 Inohes of orushed rock with a ooverlng
of 2 Inohes of gravel. The top should

be about level with the surrounding
surfaoe of the yard. This will give
you a olean, dry walk even In wet

weather.

Tree••

Some of our trees produce beautiful

fiowers, others magnificently oolored

foUag'3; some take the oonloal form;
others have well-rounded tops; som.e

grow with a spreading or graoeful

habit; some with thlok, compact leaves

and others with light :and airy tollage.
Plant tall-growing trees on the out

skirts of the yard and In the rear for

a baokground. Study the nature of the
trees and do not orowd them. Allow

ample room tor their perfect develop
ment for It Is then only that they show

their greatest beauty. Be sure not to'

plant large growing trees too olose

to the house. You\ need plenty ot tresh

alr and sunshine Iii- the house for oom

tort and health. '�he roof and wood

work ot the house-�lll alao laat much

lonser -It It .. not too denaely shaded.

�o .

to the w11l40". and poroh.. and
.0'. 1110 wilioh 4I1.."tlon the lI..t vi."

.,
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Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
to finest cookery and to the comfort

and convenience of modern housekeep
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot

breads, cakes and' 'pastry wholesome,

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.

Q.ualities that are peculiar to it alone,

There is no substitute for Royal
Baking Powder where the best and
most healthful food is required.

ROYAL 'BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

of the surrounding oountry or any

thing of speolal Interest can be had.

Arrange the trees and allow for future

growth so that these views will not be

obstruoted. Also make use of trees and

shrubs to hide or cover unsightly or

unpleasant views of buildings or any

thing objectionable on your own

grounds or those ot your next-door

neighbor. In many oases they can be

arranged to serve as a windbreak

whloh will save fuel In the winter and

make the house cooler In summer. Get

your trees from the local nurseries or

from native timber. Seleot those If

possible that have been growing In soil

and looatlon similar to that In which

you wish to transplant them. It you
-

ohoose trees that have been growing
In rloh, damp soil near a stream and

plant them on a high, dry hill In poor

soil, It will take them a long time

to get over the shook and beoome ae

oustomed to the ohange. Give them as

good or a little better than they have

had and they will soon repay your· for

your extra trouble.

Now plant your evergreens and taller

growing shrubs on the sides 'and In the

rear of the house, using the trees as a

background. Plant In groups the low

er growing varieties In the front so

they will not be hidden by the larger
growers. Do not plant either trees or

shrubs In straight lines. It looks too

formal. Go to nature for advice; she Is

the best teacher. Take a stroll along
the edge of the timber and study the

arrangement. You may plant some low

growing shrubs next to the founda

tion of the house, especially In the

corners. In front of the shrubs plant
hardy fiowers and bulbs like Tulips,
Narcissi, Hyacinths, Lilies, etc_ Now

arrange for beds of fiowers and old

fashioned hardy perennials here and

there on either side of th�_ walks and

especially along the Irregular edges
of the groups of shrubbery. These flow

ers ot our grandmother's are rapidly
oomlng Into favor acaln. Wh.q ono.

".n ..t&lIl11hect the,. thrlT., ."Itlpl,.
u4 •••nu. ta ....lltF eaob ....... TIa.r.
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are many nurseries ,In the East that

make a specialty of this kind of plants.
anrubs, and bulbs. Some varieties that·

do well In the East wlll·not thrive here.

I have done a lot of experimenting and

find that most anythhig can be grown

here It you study Its nature IJ!. regard
to soil. sun or shade.' There' Is quite
a fascination In successfully growing
something' that everybody else falls

with. Get all the trees. plants. shrubs.

etc .• that you can from your local nur

series. Home-grown stock Is much

more valuable than that which has

been Imported or shipped a 'long dis

tance and grown In dltrerent kind of

soil. Another advantage In. getting ma

terial from your locality Is that you

can get It fresh from the ground. while

stutr that you get from. the foreign
nurseries frequently has been dug and

exposed for weeks before It reaches

you. Another Item Is the heavy ex

press 'charges where the plants come

from a distance. It frequently amounts

to more than the cost of the plants.
Neverthelel!s. we are obliged to buy
from the East because our local nur

series handle fruit-trees exclusively or

carry but a .few varieties of ornamen

tals. while the eastern nurseries carry

thousands and make a specialty of this

line. Beware (If the "tree peddler" who

takes your order by means of a cata

logue with gaily colored pictures and

fascinating names. and then delivers

you something entlrely.dltrerent. There

was a fellow In T,opeka last year who

sold "Carolina Poplars" the size of your

thumb at $2 each. He went down to

the Kansas River where young cotton

woods were growing by the thousands.

pulled up all he needed and filled his

orders for "Carolina Poplars." Moral:

Send to some good reliable nursery.

Then, you will be sure of getting what

.you or,der. In a good nursery you will

always find some reliable men who

will be glad to give you advice regard

Ing arrangement. selection and culture.

That Is their business and they are

anxious/for you to be pleased and to

succeed' In "1>rder that they' may get
y.our future orders.

I will return 'to the front yard as I

have alplost for.got,ten one of the most

Important 'features. and that Is the

blue-grass lawn. By all means se

cure as large aC' space In the front

yard· as possible. See that It Is kept
clean and In good condition and regu

larly 'cut 'with the lawn-mower. Plant

RIl the shrubs and fiowers around the

border:s but do not plant anything In

the open space but grass. There Is

nothln.g like It to give. breadth and

expan'se and· an air of distinction to

the whole. yard. Before planting any

thing I.n ,Your yard, be sure to .prepare

"Row Is
" :'... .

Yo,urHeart?
Is your' pulse weak, too slow,

too fastFoi does it skip a beat?
,Do, �,y,.Qu have shortness .. of
breath/weak or hungry spells,
fainting,'smothering or choking
sp�lls, ,palpitation, flut:eri!lg,
pams around the heart, m s1de
and should�r; or hurt when.

lying on left side?
If you have' any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
'or

. diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

.

Dr. . ',Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak.' hearts, and
rarely·ever fails to cure heart
disease.' Try it, and see how

quicklf, 'you will find relief.
"About 'January 1st. 1902. I took

down with weakness and dropsy.
and gradually grew worse. I was told
by my family Pllyslclan that my case

was hOli!ltess. My 'nelghbors and fam
lly had ·�gtven me up to die. My
limbs anc! body were swollen to one

third la'.rger than normal size, and
water had collected around my heart.
For at least, j:hree months I had to sit
PtoppeC!,up' In bed'to keep from smoth

ering. I' sent for five bottles of Dr.
1I111es' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I was entirely
cured. '. I. feel better than' I have for
twenty ·years. and' I am able to ilo

_ any kind" of work on my farm. My
attending physician told me that If It
hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I would now be:.ln my grave."

L. T. CURD. Wilmore. Ky.
Dr.' Mile.. Heart Cure 18 lold by

EU. druagletj
who will guarantee that

• ftm 1I0tt•• wlll·lIeneftt. If It tall,
• Will '.l'Ifllft" It.IIII'' "'.net.
11l1li·...... c..• '&Uihan.I....

/

THE IUNS� FAmIER
.'

"

and fertlllze the soil well. Plant care

fully and take good care of things after

plating .and you will be well repaid.

February 1, 110••

:.;:-."

PRINTS

SiJupson Eddystone

Silver Greys
..

Fast �0lor is not merely a name but
a splendid reality in these dependable
dress-goods, They wash repeatedly
without fading. Appropriate to weat

.

a�y time of year.
Ask yo;''' dealer /or

Si",p.o,..Eddysto"e Silver G,'ey.
Three generations of Simpsons
have made Simpson Prints.

The EcIcl7atone Mft( Co (Sole Malum' Philadelphia

,

. ".JI'or eAe ,004 0/ 0tIf' 0f'dIr,
otIr -erv, Gild tI&CItI1sltlcl." ,

Conducted by George Black. Olatbe. �ry
Kanll&ll State Grauge. to whom all correepoudenC8
for thll department Ihould be ad4reue4.

Newl from KanBal gran.. Ia IIIIpeclally IOlIclte4.

......Tlo•.u. lIa.ura.

f=rV::::::::::::N���-:8r�=�N�J:
-

Secretary ••••O.lllll.p'reeman. Tlp.,_noeOS&y. Ohio
� I...ATJI.llLUlII.

lIIluar•..••••••••••,
•••••E.W.W.....te.lIIlantuman

Ov._ A.P. Bardon, XoLoatb

=:r.::::::::::::::::::::::ii:b��:l.�n�'I'l:
�llItaDt Stewar& .••••••••PrankWbwe11. Ocblltne
Ob.plaln: lIIln.lIIl • .T.Bamu•• Arkan.. 0I&y
Tr...urer.... .. Wm.�-::l'Olatb.I!eoretary Geors. ._Olatbl
G.tek..per G. F. J[yner,.I."IewtoD
Oerllll ..•••••..••.•...•..• lIIln. K. L. AllllOlJLLJlIdOn
Pomoa lIIln. S. K. Phinney. ,_oLoatb
Flora lIIln. S • .T. Lovet&. Larn.d
L. A. S )In. Lola Rado1llr.,Overbrook

_"UTIVa 00I0Il_

Henry RhOadllll.Obalrman •••••••••••••••••GarU.r
E.W.W te XanbaUUl

�.e;·.=ln�::::::::::::::::::::::::ii�::
0. F.Whltney•••.•.••••••••••••.••Topeka.IHaUonA

8 A'I'. o".urlZ..

W. B.Obryhlm Overbrook

O"lre Count",- Pomona Granlre.

·.rhe Pomona Grange of Osage County
met at Carbondale January 6. There

was a good attendance. but owing to

bad weather and the extreme distance

some of the granges were from Car

bondale. there wero only six granges

represented.
The usual annual reports from om

cers and standing oommlttees were

presented and accepted.
Harvey Wild. the delegate at large

from this county to the State ·Grange.
made quite an extended report of the

meotlng at Madison. (By the way. why
did not some one who was there write

It up for the Kansas Farmer?)

There was a little discussion In re

gard to Grange life insurance but It

waR laid over to some other time that

should not be so taken up with other

things.
It was stated during the meeting

that the township board In some of the

township In this county had refused

to comply with the law In the matter

of making an annual report of the

financial condition of their townships;
and It was asked that the County
Grange take some action In regard to
It. So the Master appointed a commit

tee to select a, man In each township
to ascertain If his township board has

complied with the law in this respect;
and If not. to require it to do so.

Bert Radclltr. the delegate from this

Pomona Grange to the 'annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Patrons' Fire
and Tornado Association at Olathe.
made a report of the same which was

gratifying to all stocltholders. (That
Is another meotlng that ought to have
boen written up for the Kansas

Farmer.)
Election of omcers was next in order

and the following were elected and In

stalled: Master, J. S. Plackett; over

seer. Joseph Allison; lecturer. Mrs. Jen
nlfl E. Heberling; steward. Harvey
Wild; assistant steward. L. F. Karnes;
chaplain, Mrs. J. P. Lyons; treasurer.
Wm. Deitrich; secretary. Lester Pierce;
gate-keeper. David Mahoney; Ceres,
Miss Lizzie Deitrich; Pomona. Miss

Belva Worral; Flora. Miss Elsie

Briggs; L. A. S .• Mrs. Annie Warner.

It was decided that the next meeting
be held at Overbrook April 7. Each

grange In the county Is requested to

furnlliih selections both musical and lit

erary for th.e program. The special
topic for discussion will be "The Initia

tive and Referendum." Anyone wish

Ing to study up on this tople can ad

dress W. F. Hili, Master State Grange,
Chambersburg. Pa.. enclOSing 5 cents
and 'asking for that number of the

Pennsylvania Grange News which was

d.!\'oted to the hlltory Qt $b. inlUatlve
anll nfereiillllm,

.'

Ilu� i)eporirllatt
;f ..

O.ll'I!'IOJD1.8 0.11' TBB Ift'A.TB ......iA.TIOllll
Oil' WOMBllll'8 OLUIII!Io .

Preel4en' lIIln. XU -.o1lVlUe BroWD,I!Ia1In.
Vloe-I'reeI4en' KII. L. H. WIabaril. lOla
Cor.� Xn••• 1. Xonow.Jl,MalIna
Ree. Becntary Kn.W. D. Atk1nlOn. I'anon8
Treaaurer lIIln. H. B. Aeher. Latrftlnw
Aadltor lIIln. Grace L.Snyder, V.wker 0I&y

O1IrOl....U.
Kumal 'ImprOvement OI.b, Qarbon4lll., Oeap

OOJI�1l::)o.. Good OIab. Berryton, SbaWD..

OO-Wo���)Lttarary Olub. OIbom., OIboml
ooun� (1101).
Women', Olub. LopIl. PbIU.- (loan� (1101).
Domllllt1o Belenoe Olab. oea... Oeap (lounv

(1�1III' Oreeoen' Olub, TaUy, RaWllnl Oounv

(1r:�ee' Social SocIety No. 1. Xlnn_polll.Otta_
County (18811).
OhalltlO Olab. IDghlaDd Park. Sh.wn.. Ooanl7

(1�liul OlabJ_PhIW.-bars. PbIUl.- 'Ooanl7 (1101).
Llteratur. \Jla!>. Forti. Ford Coansy (1lI0II).
BabeaD mub. _1..lon Oenter, Sh.wnee Oounsy.

�= 2V:)·wom.n·1 Olab. lola. Allen Ooanl7
(1803). ,

Wllllt SId. Foree:r, Olub. Topeka. Sh.wn..

eo::�l�u�:b�l:'raDt Town.hIP. Rano ooan&y.

(l�ir.....ve SocIety. RoIa11••Batler Oounsy (11108).
PI_t Hour I.'lab. W.l<aruea TowaIlllIP • .1..10....

1..�U�I�men· Inlltltut•• MaryavlU•• lIIlar.
8hall County (1803).
Women'l CountryOlub.Ant=r.,Harper ooun&yTalta Bmbroldery Olub. n, \ireenWOod

oounl7 (11102). . {,._

lIIlatuallmr.rovement Olub. VermlWon. aanhall

Co:��U�I�, Olab. Oawk.r 0117. lillI_ell
Ooan$y (1lI0II). ,

Coemol Club. Du..... Kanl.
Th. Sunflower Olub, Perry. Jelrenon County(ll108)

[All commanlcatlonl for the Olab DBDUtment
Ihoald be dlreotIcI to MI. Rath eo"IID. EdItor
o ab Department.]

PROGRAIU OF FAMOUS WOMEN.

Jennie Lind.

I. A sketch of the "Swedish Nightin-

gale."
II. Jennie Llnd as a vocalist.

III. Jennie Lind-the philanthropist.
I. Not only was she a sweet singer.

but she possessed a Jovely and lovable

character; gentle. retiring. but strong
. and energetic. No amount of applause
and fiattery could spoll her or make

her arrogant and conceited.

Whether Jennie Lind was called the

Swedish Nightingale on account of her

silvery voice or on 8.ccount of her IIke

ne"s to Florence Nightingale. I do not

know. but It might be either or both.

II. Nature did much for Jennie Lind.
and energy and art supplied what was

wa.ntlng. Neither before nor since has

a singer caused such enthusiasm In the

world as the modest Swedish Nightin

gale.
III. While Jennie Lind was blessed

with a voice that stirred the world

from one hemisphere to the other, she

was also blessed with a heart that beat

In sympathy with the poor and unfor

tunate. and she scattered her means

wherever she went. She said, "If I re

lieve ten and one Is worthy I am satis

fied."

I 'am In receipt of the Ford Llteratae

Club program for 1905-6. The club

motto Is. "Thou shalt not be Inemcient"

-Roosevelt. The club flower Is for

get-rne-not; the club colors. blue and

white. They meet Friday afternoons

trom October to May. and devote an af

ternoon to each of the following: Mar

garet Sangster. Washington Irving.
Holmes. C. ,M. Sheldon. the Brownings.
Henry Drummond. Kate Douglas Wig

gin. Shakespeare. W. D. Howells.
Louise M. Alcott. Elizabeth Stuart

Phelps. and one to American poets.
with two or three social days. The

cover of the booklet is forget-me-not

blue, tied with white ribbon. and Is a

very neat atralr.

I am glad to know of the work and

progress of the various clu}>s.•

Nearing the Dead Line.

"How long as the minister�
preachiI),g?" whispered the stranger
who had wandered into the church and

sat down away back. "About thirty
y�ars. I beUeve." repUed the other

occupant of the pew. "That being the

case ... · rejoined the stranger. "I guess

I'll stay'. He must be nearly done."

American Weekly.

"Let patience have her perfect work"

and bring forth celestial fruits. Trust

to God to weave your little thread into
a web, though the pattern .hl!lw not

,.t,-O.or.. KaoJ)olla14,

OTHERS lAY TREAT
I GURE

I want everyone that Is sutrerlng
from Varleoeele, Acute and Chronic,
Chronic Ulcera, Blood Pol.onlnlr, H.,.

droeele, or an.,. SwelUnlr, Catarrhal

Affection., Rhen

matl.m In all It.

fo....... Bladder and

Kldne.,. Condldon.,
Ease..... Cancer,
PImple., ErJ'lIlpel••
or an.,. Ernptlve
Condition. of .the
Sldn, or an.,. Au...

elate DI_a.e, to
come and have a

social chat with

me. I wlll give
Free of Charp my
h 0 n est scientific

opinion of your
case. Sutrer no longer. Consult me at

once.

I TREAT AND CURE DISEASES' OF
WOMEN.

I extend an InVitation to those In par
tic)llar who have failed to get relief.
elsewhere. Call and I wlll explain my

method. and It your case Is curabl� I

will give you a guarantee to cure you.
If you can not call. write and rnen-

.

tlon Kansas Farmer. All corret!lp'on¥,
ence strictly confidential.

DR. D. A. COOKINGHAM

108 We.t Ellrhth St., Topeka, Kan.
Honn •. 9 to 121, II to G, '1, to 8.

SundaT" 9 to 121.
'

TH E Cheapest Farm Lands'
In the United States toda7. Boll.
sllmate. markets. transportation
facilities. and all couldere4.

ARE SOUTHERN LANDS.

They are the belt and most de
sirable In the country for the truck
and fruit grower. the stock raiser.
the dairyman and general farmer.

Let us tell you more about them. The
Southern Field and other publlcatlons
upon request.

Home-seekers' Excursions on the 8rBt
and third Tuesdays of each month.

II. V. RlCHARD8,
LIIIl4 _4 Inel_trlal ApDt,

Southern Railway and Mobile '" Ohio

railroad. Washington. D. C.

CHA8. 8. CHA8E,
1111 Chemlc,al Bld.- .• Rt.· Louis. 1110.

M. A.. DAY8,
lSI Dearborn St.. Chlcaco. DL

Acentli Land and Industrlal Dept..

NO ONE WHO VISITS

OOLORADO

CAN AFFORD TO MISS

A TRIP OVER THE

SWITZERLAND TRAil OF AMERICA,

The Colorado and. Norihwe.tern R. R.

DENVER. to Eldora and Ward
Takes you to the CONTINENTAL DIVIDE;
to the land of perpetual snow and through
the gren.t Gold. Silver and Tungsten Mining
Camps of Northwestern COLORADO. Chal·

lenges the wo!ld tor Scenic Grandeur and
Beauty.

J"eave DENVER (Unloh Depot) 8:00 a. m.

Returning, arrive... . 6:46 P. m.

Write.
L. R. FORD,

General Pauenger Agent,
Bonlder, Colorado.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE0'

WELL DRILLING
liIACHINERY g-a�=:'m-=
IIiIIa' It for over 20 yeara. Do Dot buy until J'OII
lee our Dewmustrated Cataloeue No. Q, &lad
for It now. IUs PREE.

. AaltlnManallolurlnl CO.,Chl'I,1

YOUR HIDE TANNED ¥&R8:ID�=;
fin. watm robel •

W. In th. oldl.t hou•• doill. thmldnd of
work

.."A.,. rD'ponllbllsnd know'lIow. riM for PJOoeeTille Werth...6:.l1.er 0••• 81 ....1.,. ill



Holdeman'a PolaDd-OIIbaa Sale.

H N Holdeman'lI lIlLIe of Poland-Chlnall at

OIr�rd
.

was a SUCCIl8I1. The hop BOld were

good IndIvIduals and went at a prollt to the

lIer and .hould prove good Investments to

:�e buyers. There were &8 head BOld for a

total of $1.485.50. The bred BOW. In the sale

veraged $80.68 and the fall pIgs averaged

:round $15. Breeders will be 'Interested In

knowIng that Mr. Holdeman will move to

Meade County, KanlllLs. nen month, where

he will continue to breed Poland-China swIne

nd Hol.teln-Frleslan cattle.
R

The sale of Poland-Chinas rellulte_d a. fol-

l�W�� M. Chambers. Oswego. Kans t40

2: H. O. Abernathy. Pierce City. Mo $40

3. C. M. Chambers............................ sa

4 H O. Abernathy.... .. ..... . ....... . .... .. .. 70

5: ehas. Thompson. GIrard. Kans.......... 16

G H 0 Abernathy.. . . .... .. .. ... . .. .... . .. .. 40

7: J." J..Ward. Belleville. Kans............. 18

�. C. C. FaIr•. Sharon. Kans................
18

9. R. B. Williams. Bartlett. Kans.......... B8

10 E .
McDaniels. ParllOns. Kans 110

11: M. Cuthbert.on, Beulah. Kan 21

12. T�. P. Caldwell. Moran. Kans............. 21

13. R. T. Grant, GIrard.
Kans................ 110

14. W. W. Stiteler. GIrard. Kans............ 21

15. A. D. Clilford. Shaw. Kans........... 14

16. G. A. Work. Girard. Kans ' 16

18. Joe Young. Richards. Mo..................
86

19. J. D. Clllford
28

20. A. C. Blacker. Pittsburg. Kans.......... IS

21. L. C. Caldwell..............................
If

22. Geo. Beasley. Girard. Kans.............. :n

23. F. R. Cornelius. Girard. Kans........... 110

24. O. C. Blacker 1.

2r.. R. B. Williams. Bartlett. Kans.......... 14

27. A. Franke. Pierce CIty .Mo :n

2R. A. Cuthbertson. GIrard. Kans............ 18

29. C. M. Chambers............... 41

3n. Ed McDanIels. ..

1115

33. W. R. Crother. Golden City. Mo......... 40

35. J. J. Ward Ii
14

36. W. S. White. Mulberry. Kans 11.....
31

37. M. G. Swanson. GIrard .Kans........... 25

38. R. B. WillIams
16

49. Ed McDanlals............. 28

50. W. W. Starther. GIrard. Kans 18'

52. O. C. Blacker : 24

53. Albert Cuthbertson. 24

54. W. J. Honeyma.n. MadIson. Kans....... 78

55. J.•T. Burk. PIttsburg. Kans 11

56. O. C. Blacker........ .. . .. ... .. . .. . It

58. D. A. Trask. Girard.
Kans................ 28

58. R. B. WlIllam · 21

59. A. Franke. .. .. .. . .. ..
.. .. . .. .. 40

Dawley'a Great Brood-Sow Sale.

Tn annuonclng hIs great Poland-China brood

sow sale F. A. Dawley. Waldo. Kansa••

writes:

"[ have observed durIng the last year that

the demand for choIce IndIvidual. of fancy

hreedlng has steadily' Increased; and realiz

Ing thts I have selected the·be.t from my own

herd and supplemented them from the best

herd. In the land. They are now catalogued

and will be sold at your prtce on February

14. I. believe you will apprecIate them. We

have them fresh from the herd. of F. M.

Lall. B. I,. Coslck. J. R. Young. E. H. Ware.

C. P. Chiles. E. E. German. E. E. Axline.
Wlnn and Mastin and other well-known

11I·ceders. A.mong the specIal attraction.. I

01',1 call attontlon to tile great .how .ow

Ophelia by Grand ChIef. I believe no other

'ow was more unlver.ally admIred at the re

cc'nt Topeka State FaIr than was Ophelia. al

though she receIved only .econd place In the

under year cla.s at the hand. of the judge.

She will weIgh over 500 pounds In ju.t nIce

hreedlng condItion. She Is .afe In pIg for

middle of March litter to the .ervlce of Non

pu rell the MIssourI .weep.taker of 1904. She

Is consIdered the be.t sow that will be of

fered thIs wInter. Ophelia I. not the whole

"how by any means for Keep On Daisy. a lit

ter .I.ter to E. E. Axline's great Keep On

herd Boar. will attract her share of atten

tion In any company. She Is not quite so

large but every Inch a .how .ow. and safe

in pig for an early' litter to my great boar E.

L. 2d. On'. Rose we selected at J. R. Young's

sale a. the best On ond On gilt In the ....le

and she was good enough to .ell for $125. Sh_

Is .afe to E. L. 2nd and If she don't produce
about as hIgh-prIced a litter a. anythIng In

the sale It won't be the fault of the sow

or boar eIther. On'. Rosalie a litter .18ter to

On's Rose co.t $102.50 In the same .ale. She

Is bred to the much-talked-of Grand Chief. F.

M. 1.all's great herd boar. Pet 4th by Cor

rector and a full .I.ter· to NarcIssus. the

First-prIze junIor yearling .ow at St. Louis

ought to be a high .eller. for she I. .afe

for early March litter to the great Perfection
I Know. sIre of the grRnd champIon .ow Lady
Luollle a. well as first-prIze. young herd.
fir.t_. thlrd- and fourth-prIze under-year sow•.
Rnd In all took ten p·rlze. at the great Iowa

fltRte Walr. 1905. All In under-year cla.s. A

fancy Perfection E. L. 80W. bred to On and

On the great will be Included. JudgIng from

the way .ow. bred to On and On are

"elllr,g you mIght get a .nap here.

Rows bred to On and On averaged about $225
December 20. and thIs I. one of them. There

will be many of them equally well-bred and

just as good IndIvIduals In the .ale and of

whIch we will make mention In next I••ue."

•
I

Gudgel. &: Slmpaon'. Herelord Sale.

For nearly thIrty years Messrs. Gudgell &

R1mpson, of Independence, Mo., have been

hreedlng Hereford cattle. They' held theIr
first sale of registered cattle two year. before

�he organIzation of the AmerIcan Cattle
>

fireeder.· A.soclatlon. These fact. Rre slgnl-
�ant but there Is another one that Is vastly
more Important at thl. time when theIr great
"'Ie at Kan.Rs CIty I. approachIng. They
early began a svstem of breedIng whIch has re-
•ulted In the m'ost uniform type and the most

��eIPotent bUlls ever developed In one herd.
s herd has grown In number. until It now

rumbers about 1.000 head-the large.t herd

''6" the world. From thl. Immense herd whIch
n. prodUced very many of the most noted

��Ize-wlnner. of the world. a draft of 66 head

I
young.ters has been made to .ell at pub

:b auction at Kan.a. CIty on Wednesday.

e8;�ary 7. The.e .ale anImal. are the very

h
n the herd and there are no'better any

el��:� Among them are .ome 'extra fine

he h' Belle 19th 217258 was a member of
• ow herd at the A.merlcan Royal. Blue

•

r
re
••

�

WORlllNa us YOU CAN DO IT TOOFOR

A. D. Blocher of Davison, Mioh., is •
farmer. He believes in turnlng' his spare
time into money. He read the advertise
ments of the COoOperative Societ� of the

. National Suppl� Co., and was convinoed
that the Booiety was a good thing for
himself and his friends. lie believed in
oo-operation, and he saw that here was a

Sooietywhioh offered somethingtangible,
safe and profi table, in that line. Hewrote
us and later joined the Booiety, beoame
an aotive,enthuslastio worker, solioited
hiS nelghbora to join, distributed several
hundred of our catalogues among them,
and induced a grea.t many of them to be

come members. His compensation for

distributing �he oatalogues; the member

ship fees on the persons he induoed to join
the Booiety, and commiBsions�n the goods
purohased by them paid him the hand
aome reward of $7$4.20-0.11 done in his

spare time, and every member thanked
him for getting them to join the Boolety
What Mr. Blocher did JOU can do. Hun
dreds of others-men and women-have
done nearly aswell and are doing it tod�y
Write us and we will explain it all. We
will show you just how and why YOU'lan
do as well or better. This is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime andwill only cost you
the effort of writing us & postal card to

learn all about it: and it will mean very
little work on your part to make big
money. Besides we will show you how

youwillprofit by yourmembership in this
Society every year as long as you hve.
Mr. Blocher made·$754.20 In twomonths,
but that was not all the benefits he re

o'eived-his membership made him &

partner in a business. that 1s &avmg__him
several hundred dollars everyyear. Write
us apostal for full partioulal'8'. 1>0Unow

A.D BLOCHL&

Damon, Mich.

How ·�You Can Sava 10 10 20 Par Canl on EV'lllhinl. You Bu,
To save 10 per cent to 110 IH!r cent on the cost of your Bup:rllea, Join tbe 8oclety. Can you lDV8llt '10.00 In any other way that will bring you

()o.operattve Soctety of the National 8upply Co. an buy every· eveno.e-teau. the Income that this will? Oan you buy your BUP-

thing you need to eat, wear or use on the farm or tn tbe home, from plies as cbeaply any otber wayp Oo-operatlon alone makes sucb a

tbe Society and you will save from '10 to 120 on every hundred dol· thing poslilble. You have everytblng to gain and notblng to 108e by

larsyouspendformercbandlse. 'l1heNatlona18upplyCo.,ofLanslng, becomIng a member. If you join the Co-operatlve Socletyof the

IIlcll., and Ohlcago, Ill.• ts one of tbe largestmall order
bouses In the National 8upply 00., and your savings In discounts on pur-

world-Its prtces publisbed In plain figures In tts largel ""eel,OOO ChRsel should not amount to 110 during tbe year and you wish to wltb.

page catalogue are as lowand onmany articles agreat deal owertban draw. wewlll ....eem yourMembersblpOertlficate by paylngY01Iback

any other mall order concern. AnybOdy can bu,Y anything from tbem the difference between tbe amount of the discounts youbavereceived

and save money by doing It. Membersot tbe (lo-ope...U"e Ioolet,. and tbe 110 membersblp fee, together with 8 per cent Interest on tbe

geta sl"lCllal discOunt oUOper centfrom the llst oneverytblng tbey buy amount 80 paid back. Isn't this a fair offeri and doesn't It take away
througb tbe Society, wblcll tn tbe course of a year means a saving to aU risk fromyouP Nootber cOffiJrative

soc ety evermadesucb abroad

members of many hundreds of dollars. Tbe average farmer can save offer before. We Invit4U'oU to oln andwemake tt easyandabsolutely

from 1100 to I2lIO a year on his supplles-all oa aa la"eatmeat o� safe for you to do so, Write, y for particulars and full explanation

bat ,10 lor a lully paid ·up. non-a8aeasable Lite Membersblp In tbls of how this 80clety I. able to make these extraordinary offers.

How W. Can Sail Ihis $41.60 Jump·Seal Bu", for $34.20
FREIGHT PAID

:::."�r::m�l�r!n�aUrS�e�t$3420etc, Our regular price for .

this "7.150 rig Is 188.00. _

.rlo. 10 1.lIberl II •.• •
. ,

���.,,"·Here Is a clear saving of t3.80 to purcbasers wbo are
members of tbe ()o.operatlve 8oclety. Tbls Is but
one Item of many. but It sbows what a membersblp
in tbla Society ts worth to you' In'dollars saved.

I'hlsNatloaal Jamp-leat Ba...,.ls actnally worth 847.150 and yon taking thE' entire output of tbe factory. and saving all middlemen's

cannot duplicate it fcr less anywliete else. It ts built for two
or four proll�o-operatlon In this Society cut90ut all needless expenses and

passengers, made of good blckory, and ts fully warranted In every profits between the factory and the member. Send us an order for a

partlcular--qulckly changed from a single to a double seat without National JumP-8eat Buggy at once-l38.00 Is cbeap for It. To make

removing any part.. Tbls is acknowledged to be tbemo.tconvenlent the bargatn still better, send for an Application Blank, Join' tbe So.

arrangement ever invented. It I. very slm:rle, making tt possible to clety.and save 1S.80 extra-

Instantly cbange tbls rIg from a two-seate buggy to a really desirable this extra saving will pay

light market wagon-just what every farmer needs.
Wheela are all more than one-third themem.

b£ckory, Sarven or shell band, blot Incb steel tire. Gear-Asle, 1 berHblp fee. Hundreds of

tncb, dust·proof. and cemented to lilckory wood rear king bolt, IIfth members have Joined tbe So.

Wheel and double perch reacb. Oil-tempered. eillptlc springs. strong clety wltbout It costing them

enougb to carry four passengers. Boily-white wood and hickory, a cent-the savings on tbelr

strongly troned tbroughout. and fnlliength body loops 60 Incbes long purcba�s paying the full fee

and 28 Inches wide. (laahloDa-green cloth. wblpcord or Imitation and otten leaving them a nice

leatber. Palatl...-body black wltb dark green gear, narrow stripe. prollt besides. We solicit you

blgh.grade finish. -We are cnly able to make tbls remarkable offer by to join the 80clety now.

We want every family In tbe United States to bave one of our large,

1000 PAlE FREE
handsome 1.000-page catalogues. It Is the greatest Ba,.ers' Galde

.

I ever publlsbed. Is Illu.trated wltb tbousands of beaUtiful cutsil'
CATALOGUE every page ts brimming full of genuine bar�alns not to be fOl1n

anywbere else. We alsowant YOU to read thearticle In tbe catalogue
on "Oo-operatlon"-It's a treatise on the practical workings of genu

ine co-operation. It sbows bow tbls SOCiety, composed of farmers all over tbe country. Is IIgbtlng
trusts and combines. aud how Its members are Improving tbelr conditions tbrougb tbe force of co·op

eratlon. The Society Is willing to pay well to bave tbe catalogue placed In tbe bands of men who will

join tbe 80clety.and belp us to extend still furtber the Infiuence of our co·operatlon. It you want to

malr.e good money In your spare time. or If IOu can devote your wbole time to tbe work. write u. for

catalogue-we'll aenll It tree_nd we'll tel you bow A. D. Blocher made 1'154.20 In two montbs. and

how you can do tbe .ame or better. Write today for the Information. and begin tbe wcrk at once.

CO-OPERAnVE SOCIETY OF THE NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.

LA••••a, .10HlaA. OHIOAaO, ILLI.OI.

Bell 18th 184818 was In the show herd at St.

Louis World's Fair, Bright Counte.s 4th 228."

508 Is a half sl.ter to the great bull Bright

Donald. Bright Dutche.s 45th 217359 was a

member of the show herd. Donna Agnes 6th

228515 Is a show heifer and one of the be.t

things In the sale. Pretty Lady 80th 2S8056 I.

a three-fourth .I.ter to the Great Printer.

Do you want anything better? These are only
.omples. The catalogue Is full of them. Write

Gudgell & Slmp.on. Independence. Mo.. for a

catalogue and read all about them.

A POWER
on Every
Farm

.

THERE
. should be a

power of some kind
on every farm.

It saves labor, time and
money, and increases the
earning capacity of the farm.
It will work the raw material of

. the farm into a finished product.
All up-to-date farmers, agree that

the modern gasoUtt.e engine is the
best farm power.
Our I. H. C. gasoline engine is

the beat gaaoline engil\e.
It is strong, durable, long lived

and is of full rated, actual (not esti
mated) horse power .
It is easy to operate and is easily

kept in working order.
It develoI?es themaximumof power

with the mmimum of fuel.
.

Specially adapted to cutting dry
f<?dder and ensil.age, husking, shr!ld- Call 0" our LOI:&IA-.,nt.1et h.im .ho.... you

ding and shellmg' com' threshing thl! en.,ne8·.ftd '!upply yo,. ......,. I:&t_lo" or
,. wnte for further 'ftform.boft. Do It now.

INTEIlNAiI'IONAL IIAIlVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. C.lCAGO. I:LL

Fancy Daroc-Jeraeya._
"You have the very Important matter. agaIn.

of arrangIng for. and .electlng the brood

sows. that are to be depended' on for your

sprIng .upply of pig.. Nothing on the farm

or In the breeders' pen. I. of as much Im

portance. a. the careful .electlon of the grand

old brood .ow. Did you ever stop to weIgh
this n,atter clo.ely? What will the .prlng

crop of pIgs be? Will you ral.e hog. to pa.

ture your green .ucculent fields of alfalfa; to

turn your com and gra.se. Into pork. to fa

cilitate the handling of the same and by so

dOing turn dollar. Into your bank account.

where by the marketing of your grain. you

turn In 50 cent piece.? Will you .tlll per

sl.t In raising the .crub. or will you .tart to
day and ral.e the pure bred? Will you .tlll

keep the scrub .Imply because you can mar

ket about twIce the amount of graIn and
feeds and can keep It twice as long and weIgh
about one half a. much as the thoroughbred
hog? We can readily .ee that you have thlB

advantage with the scrub. You will not need
as mRny to �onsume your crops. You can and

will have tC' keep them much longer. hence
what you lack In number. they make up In

capacity. and a. they make only about half
the gain. you of'C'oUree can handle them ea.

ler. Now what looks nicer than to .ee one of

tho.e earne.t and faithful workers (at.your

and grinding feed; sawing WOO d,
separating cream;pumpingwater,etc.
Indeed there is no service required

of a power thatwill not be performed
most satisfactorily by this engine.
I. H. C. gasoline engines aremade

in the following styles and sizes:
Vertical-2, l til 5 Horae Power:
Horizol\tal-(Portable and Station·

ary),4, 6, 8,10,1.2 til IS Horae Power.

If you arenot intendingto purchase
an engine now, you may want one in
the future and really ought to know
more about them.
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RUPTURE
New Scientific Appliance, Alwa.,.. ..

Perfect Fit-Adju.table to AuT,. Sbe
.

Perlloll-Ea.y, Comfortable, Nev

er Slip., No Obnoxlou. Sprlne.
or ).�arta-Co.t.. I.e.. Than

Maoy Common Trnue_

ltlalle for Men, Women or

Children.

I Send It On Approval-Yon Wear It

II You.A....e Not Satll!lflcll, I Refund

Your'Moncy Wlthont u Q.ne.
tlon.

T have Invented a rupture appliance that 1

can safely say. by 30 years' experience In the

rupture business, I� the only one that will ab-

C. E. BrooD, the Inventor.

80Iutely hold the rupture and never slip and

yet Is light, cool; . comfortable, conforms to

every movement of. 'the body without chaOng

or hurting and costs less than many ordinary
trusses. There are no. springs or .hard, lumpy
pads and ·yet. It holds the rupture safely and

ftrmly without pain or Inconvonlence. I have

put the price so Ic.w that any person, rich or

poor.' can buy. and I absolutely guarantee It.

I make It to your orde�end It to

YOU-YOB wear It, and If It doe.n't .at

..".. yon .end It back to me and I will

refund your money without que.tlon.
That Is the fairest proposition ever made

by a rupture specialist. The banks or the

postmaster here In Marshall will tell you that

Is the way I do buslnesa-always absolutely
on the square.
If you have tried most everything els." come

to me. Where others fall Is where I have

my gr.eatest success.
. Write me to-day -and I will send you my

book -on Rupture. and Its Cure, showing my

appliance and giving you prices and names

of people who have tried It and been cured.

It I,. .Instant relief when all others fall. ·Re

member I use no salves, no harnesa, no lies.

Just··o. straight business deal at 0. reasonable

Prt��... j
t

4

'

,
C. E. BROOKS,

1090
. Brook. Bide. Mar.hall, Mich.

The cheapest Insurance you cau get
IIi,a DISBASB PREVBNTIVB. Don'twalt
to cure. disease-keep It away from

YO�lth
'I::�:, ��!t, allc:'IBH::: fg�:il 8��3f
vermin.Perfectly harmle8s. Promotes
health-'-sprlnkled about barn8 and

!S\:e�:�sW�ltesfg�t'l-rai;ifrg�o'f
IIDIPPING POB DOI!LABS."

MARSHALL OIL 00"

1Iarah�� Ia.

lump
dilW

The ftret remedy to
care Lump Jawwaa

Flemlna's Lump Jaw Cure

and It remains today the standard treat

ment. with ),eal"8 of IUCOet18 baok ot it.
known to b" u cure and ._lIardnteed to

�:1�it8�;:::::. etfs:rl���tm!���r t��t!'at�
bad the case or what .else you mny have
tried-:-70ur mooey back it Flemln�'. l.U1D9
�aw Cure ever tails. Our"fair �lan of sull-

'

�':.I1:.;����e:w��.l' I�i��:i:;:-:nt�����'l!
, Flemln.... Veet·Poeket

"

Veterfnary Advl-er
:Most complete veterinary book ever printed"'
t'o be givun SW8J. Durably bound, Indexed

�nd Illustrated. Write us for" I'r....."py.

FLEMING BROS., (lbernl.t ..
Ina Union Stock ;Yard.. Cbl....o, Ill..

THE KANSAS FARMER

com pile) the '�b, after you· haVe kept It

for a);lout ,two yea.... tinally set fat and pl..1e
(If· pjl8llIble)' :J:ou put 'It on i the _le8 and

"great 8nake8,'.' It weigh. about ·200 pounds.
Not .0 with the' man who raises the pure

bred. He _rcely can kaep them Ions enough
to get used to having them around, bafore the

"big overgrown pigs of say six to eight
Iponths of· age weigh three hundred pounds.
TIIen we have to handle the big. heavy things
and only can haul off about ftve of them at

one load, where we could have just as well

hauled ott eight Or ien IIOrub....
The foregoing philosophy Is from the famous

Jones (John W. Jones & Bon), who Is ex

plOiting what Is Intended as the greatest Du

roo-Jersey event of the year-his annual 'sale

to be held at Concordia, February 13, 1906,
where he will otter about 40 head of the high
est and best bred sows and gilts at public
auction, from the Famous Fancy Herd, six

great, grand, tried brood sows; six large,
heavy-boned, long]. deep-bodied, yearling sows;

18 very fancy, large, smooth, broad, arched

backed. heavy hammed, fali and summer year

ling gilts; and I'ast but not least. about a

dozen of the ftne..t IIprlng gilts, with euperb
forms, backs of the .ralnbow pattern, with

coats that are stylish and color that Is gay.

To see them Is to want them. Come look at

them sale
.

day. To show you they have been

watching out all along the line to make this

the most attractive and best otterlng of the

season, ",ey have mated them very carefully
to the six 'grand, good herd boara to ba found

at the head of the Famous Fancy Herd. Write

at once for the handsome catalogue of this

event to John W. Jones, Delphos, Kans.

StI'B.��'� .

Shorthorn Sale.

Attention Is called to the advertisement In

thl's p,aper Of. L.' R. Btrauit's'Shorthorn &iile

to .. be held' March 1: at his stock farm one

mile north of Half Mound, Kansas. Mr.

Rtraun Is a breeder of experience and his

.tock Is the result of many years careful

breeding. His foundation .stock III from the

Rose of Sliaron and Iils hi,.." bulls have been

the best that could be bought,
Bome of the young stock which he otters

are grandsons and granddaughters of Gen

tleman 128073, the ,famous Kansas Agrlcultur-'
.

0.1 College bull wbfch· he purchased from the

Rtatt' several yean" ago. Others are .Ired

'by. Prtnoe Albert ·213693. Those who are ,need

Ing this class of stock should send for his

catalogue.
Bids Rent to the Kansas Farmer will re

ceive careful attention. At this saie Mr.

Straun will 0.180 dispose of 0. work team, a

pair of good driving horses and ftve head of

mules.

Shortho.,. ��en. Attention.

February 6 and 7 at Omaha, Neb., there

will bl!> held the annual meeting of ·the Cen

tral Shorthorn Breeders' ....ssoclatlon. A ve�

strong pro!\Tam I" prOv..,ed and reduced rat�

of one and one-fifth fare have been secured

on 1\11 roads on .: the cert'.flcate plan. Take

a receipt when' you buy a ticket. A apectal
rate has been made at tt{e Millard Hotel

where the meetings will be ·held. A large at

tendance of Bhorthon't breeders from Kan

sas Is most earnestly desired both because of

the proftt to be dertved from the- meeting and

because It. Is desired to hold the next meet

'Ing of 'this important assoclatlbit' In Kans4!J.
If Kanoas Shorthorn breeders will attend

the Omoha meeting In numbers; there will be

no' dlffllculty In securing the next annual

meeting for our Btate,. as we have many

friends among the Nebraska, Missouri and

Iowa breeders who will vote with us.

lalna Lobbln. Chief (335).
Mr. "Sq11are Deal:"-A succes�ful business

like 0. big sunny smile Is a "business fetch

er." 'Be friendly. Be a "good mixer." Get

Into the "game o'f business" on the "square
deal" road. uSaw WOOd," make every state

ment good. A. good business Is the most

exciting 'and stimulating game on earth.

Ifflave the goods" as you advertise. Better

'stallIons than your competitors, that you can

save your customers $1000 on a "Peaches and
Cream" stallion. That Is the "square deal"

policy of Fra"k lams of St. Poul, Neb. The

largest Indlyldual owner and Im.porter of

black Percherons, Belgians and Coach stall

Ions In U: B. He owns 150 registered draft

and coach-stallions, or more than all Import.
ers' In Nebraska. His 24 years of successful

IIsquare. deal" b\lslnesB makes him a safe

man to do business with. He gives every

bank In town as 'reference, lams has never

been asked to pay the "$100 bonus" he hangs
up. He positively has the stallions as ad

"ertl.ed. Guaranteed as good or better than

the cuts In catalogue.' He Is' saving $1000 to

,1500 to his 'buyers on each stallion by se11lng
"top notchers" at ,1000 and $1500. They are

su�h "hlgh-clas8" stallions that they do not

need to be peddled' or put up at public auc

tion to be sold. lams' successful prize-win

ning at Nebraska; and Iowa Btate Fairs, 1905,
where his stallions won every 1st, 2nd,
sweepstakes and grand sweepstakes prize (over
all comers) In 2-, 3-, and 4-year old Perch

.erons, Belglims and Coach staUJons. His

.stallIons !rave been "the horse show" at these

fairs for many years, lams :has a "dally
Horae show" better than any Ove State fairs

and worth goln'g 1000 miles to see. His 5f40�lb.
draft pair are" a. sensational "horse show."

"It',s dollars to doughnuts'! that you will say

they are the "best ever.'�· Mrs. Bquare Deal

.-ask "hubby dear" If he don't think himself

.s. ','little ott' 11\ the upper-story" when he

pays $3000 'to a
.,�sllck tongued stallion sales

man," (for a fourth-rate stallion and 0. few

ch.eap drinks),' when you can buy a "Peaches

and Creain" stallion at $1000 to $1500 of lams

the reliable Importer of stallions. He Is the

people's friend, He Is not In the big "stallion

trust. " He Imports stallions by "special train
load." He used his own money, has no two

to' ten m�n as partners to share prOfits with.

Buys and s"l1s every sta11l0n himself, sells

all of his stallions at his home barns, saves

you a:11 middle man's ,proftts Rnd commissions.

lams spe�ks the ,languages; this saves 20 per

cent on every horse and he "gets in touch"

. with best breeders and they reserve all their

hest stalllol\s for lams and he buY8, the

"tops," as price cutl! no Ogure with lams and

a
.

"top notcher." lams places ,1000 Insur

ance In reliable company, If you wish ·at 6

percent. Iam8 Is an expert horsemM'''''rom
'''head to' foot." ;He Is 0. successful business

man that bell&ve8 In many sales and small

,profttB. Hubby dearl These are facts 'and I

say buy stallions of' I..ms, I want to wear

the diamond., not the Blick 8talllou 80.1811-

·maDo It'. up to .. ,-ou or I dOD't IfO to the clr-

February 1, 1908,

.-:!!:'
�-'- _.

'Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Un®alified SucceSs of

Vegetable Compound
and Miss Adams.

Lydia E. Pinhham's
In Cases of Mrs. Fox

Collections made In all parts of the United States
No fee charged unless Collection IS'made .

.

BOTH PHONES No. 1577

Th_' Kansas Collection Agency ,

41& Kan••• AV4lnue.
TOPEKA. • ; .' KANIAS
I!IpeCI� JattentlcD IIIven 19 stock·breeden IICCDunty,

. -Beferenoe'turnllhlld oD'.ppHeatioD,·
'.,

One of the greatest triumphsof Lydia by the phyalcian and he says I have no sfgDI

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is of a tumor now. It has also brought my

the conquering of woman's dread periods around once more; and I am

'].'
entirely well. r shall never bewithout a bot-

enemy, um��, '..
tle of Lydia Piokba.m's Vegetable Compound

So-called. wandering p�lDS may. In the hol1ll8."-Fannie D. Fox, Bradford Pa.

come from lts early stages, or the pres-
I

.

ence of danger may be made manifest Another Case ofTumor Cured

by excessive monthly periods aecom- by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

panied by unusualpain extending from
ble Compound.

the abdomen through the groin and Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
.

thifhs.
"About three·years ago I had InteDllepalo

I you havemysteriouspains, if there In my sto� with cramps and ragiog

are indicationsof inilammation,ulcera-
head&ch88. The doctor 'J)reliCrlbeci for �e,

tion or -displacement, . don't wait for
but finding that I did not get any�Jhe

time to confirm your fearB and go n:�i:t!mo:. and, to my surprlBe, cleclared

through the horrorsof ahospital opera- "IfeltB1lI'6tbat ftmeantmy deathw�t
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- and was vfJ!:Y dfshea.rtAmed. 1 spenth�'"
table Compound at once. and begin of dollars iIi doctoring, but ilie tumor kept.
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham Qf growing, till the doctor said that DOthing but

Lynn, Mass., for advice.
.

an operation w�d save me. Fortunat.el_y I

Read these strong letters from grate- corresponded WIthmyaunt In one of the Ne....

f EIljl:�!,tates,who advisedme to try Lydia
ul women who have been cured: E. 'sVegetableComp<lund beloresub-

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- (First Letter.) mittlng to�ration;
and Iat once started

"In looking over your·book I see that your taking a treatment, finding to my

medicine ourea. Tuinol'!l; I havebeen to 'a," greatrellef t my general health began to

doctor and he tells me I have a tumor. I' improve,
-

and atter three months I noticed

will. be more than grateful if you can help that the tumor had reduced In Idze. I kept

mel_as I do so dread an operatiOn."-Fannie on taking the Compound, and In ten montlta

D. FOX, Bradford, Pa.
it h� entirely disappeared without an o�

Dear Mrs Pinkham'- (Second Letter ) atlon, and uliing no medicine but Lydf& E-

Ii I take theli� to congratulate yo"; on Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound, and words

the success I have had with your wonderful
fail to express how grateful Iam for the good

medicine
It hu done me."-Miss Luella. Adams, Colon-

"Eighteen months ago my JlI!riods
Dade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

It.opped. Shortly after I Celt SO badly I sub- Such unquestionable testimony
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy- proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's

tdclan, and was told that I had a tumor Vegetable Compound, and should give
and would have to undergo an operation. conildence and hope to eve ry sick
" I BOOn after read one of your advertise-

ments and decided to give Lydia E. Piok-
woman.

ham' •V�ble Compound a trial. After MrB. Pinkham invites all ailing
tak4!g five bottl88 as directed, the tumor is women to Write to her at Lynn, Mass"

entirely gone. I have again been examined for advice.

LJdIa Jl. PIDbuI'. yetetlbll ............ W....•• Ikmedy lor "omen'. n...

Protected by
Block Signals

Block signals are especially important during the

winter months. The first railway in America to

adopt the absolute block signal in the operation of

all trains was, the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
This railway today has more miles of road operated
under block signal rule than any other line.

.

The S9uthwest Limited leaves Union Station,
Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m.

Arrives Union Station, 8.20 ,a. m.
.

o. L. COBB
8outhwe.t.rn P.....ng.r Agi�nt

Tlcketa, 907 Main Street
KAN8A8 CITY

"'i. "



o wtth yOU. our llIustl'ation Is lama Lub

ens Chief 33&, Brown Oldenburg Coach stal

I weight 1880. He can look Into the b".... ·

��:.tOry window. He III a "sensational show

" A big smooth, flashy, finished coacher

�rh a form' that III "fetching." HIli magnl

t �tyle 10 the "talk" of all the "gay old

r.e�" (with money to bum). His bold, dash
y
waY of going makes one of these ,3000

�:armer Company stalllonll" go way back and

It down under the old apple-tree and wish

hey were never born." ":Mr. Square Deal,"

on't he 8. elam, ope:! up, Bee lams, take n::
"knockers" wClr<l. lams has the goodll.

e I. doing the bus!ness, his bams are tull

the roof with big ton stallions, they want
a

new owner. lams hIlA on his "seiling clotb

s." !,rlte for his 190e catalogue, "It's a

.orker.

Go8..lp About Stock.

Wm. Dunkel of Muscotah, KalUl&8, holdll

he record for farm lIales. He haa sold 280

"rmB In less than two years, five of thelle

snles were made In one day. See his card

In t.hl. paper.

jtemember Tuesday, Febru!lry 20. Is the 'date

opt for the annual Poland-China bred sow sale

�f M. S, Babr.ock. Nortonville. Kanll., to be

held In his private sale pavilion. Watch for

further annclln('ements and aim to be present.

Recently one of our subsclbers asked where'

he could buy pure-bred greyhounds. We are

Informed that H. H. Hague 8t Sons, Route 8.

Newton. KanA., have a kennel of finely-bred

J!TPyh011T1{tS. Our subscribers should write

them for prices.

Wm. Knox. of South Haven, Kans., whose

ndvertlsement appears regularly In these col

umns, will consign a choice lot of gilts to

the sale to be held at Blackwell, Okla., on

Fehruary 8. 1908. Write him about tbem and

ask tor a catalogue of the sale.

The third annual .. ,lole ot pure-bred
swine and cattle by the Harvey County
Breeders' Association will be held at

Newton. Kans., on February 13 and 14,
1906. For particulars and catalogue,
address Ben C. Lantis, Newton, Kans.

For IIr"t class and highly desirable Here

ord cattte, Poland-China swine. and Black

.,ngshans, Burr Cochln and Barred Plymouth
oek Conlcerels, call on Cottrel Bros.. pro

rletors at the Blue Valley Breeding Estab
lshment at Irving, Marshall County, Kans..
\'110 art! now offering Borne special bargains
n Young Hereford bulls and helters and a

rand lot at cockerels. Call and see them 01'

end them an order and you will be pleased
It h the resuit.

'.......
•
L
b
[
,

..

H. N. Messick 8t Son, Piedmont, Kans., are

dverllslng their Venus Star bred sow sale
t Poland-Chinas, to be held In the sale pa
ilion at Ottawa, Kans., on February 19,

19nG. This altering Is one that will attract
all lovers of fashionably bred Poland-Chinas.
It comprlsee a great lot of Individuals at es

peclnlly popular breeding, and more of the
great boars' get are Included In this altering
than will In all, probability be found In any
other Kansas sale this year. The catalogue
Is replete with Poland-China history, and Is
sent tor the asking, to those who' mention
Kansas Farmer.

s
's
-e

,k

Newton Bros, breeders of Durec-Jersey
wIne, Whiting, Kansas, have had v a very
.uccesarut season. They have disposed at all
f their stock except a tew fall pigs. Theil'
tock Is well-bred and well-ted and sells
upldly. N. M. Gaylord of Fairview, Okla
oma, who recently bought a choice pig from
hem says: "The pig arrived at Fairview In
ODd shape, I am well pleased with him."
tood hogs, gQod blood and good business
ldhons have all contributed to the success
f Newton Bros. Drop them a line and get
rlces, You will be pleased.

.

Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans., will hold his
reat annual sale of Poland-China bred sows
t Atchison, Kans., February 13. It occurs
he day preceding the annual meeting of the
tandard Poland-China Record Association at
i. Joseph, Mo., altordlng a splendid oppor-'
unity to attend a high-class sale and the
nnuat meetmg In one trip. Mr. Calhoun baa
,ad. exceptional errorts and has spared no
arns to make this olrerlng a Poland-China
vent extraordinary. He has selected a choice
ot of his best breeding, and having bought
Iberlllly at ·.he tops of the fall sales which
ave been mated with his famous herd boars,
rlnce Darkness and Honor Bright, all of
hlch combines to make this an exceedlnl'ly
ltractlve sale. Write for catalogue and then
ltend t.he sale.

18
I.,

e

o
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Snyder Bros., of Wlnlleld, Kans., will sell

,?Iand-Chlna hogs on February 9, 1906. They
• putting In a variety consisting of bred

I�s, open gilts, spring boars and pigs of
lel' sex. 'l'he pigs can be mated In pairs

l' trios and will afford an opportunity tor
eople that want to buy a start In younglUff and grow them up. It will be an advan
ge tor those living at a distance to bny
o�ng plgH, as the express charges will be

� t. Practically all of the sows we have

� to orrer are tired to OUr great trio at boars
will go In this sale. We will sell th�

I
earn at the tall pip. The late gilts by Slm

YtO. K. and Col. Chief will be In the sale to

�: with th� I'ood boars of KanBBB as they
I' �s malle good brood sows. Address Sny

ros. for catalogues.

A. M. Ashcraft, �ong-tlme breeder of

�rthorn cattle at Atchison, Kan8., has a

Us
lot

do� young Scotch and Scotch-topped
ws �n elters tor sale. He also baa 80me

e'
or sale that are mostly Young Mary8.

e,{tya�; all of a good beef type and give
ht l'hmllk with which to raise their calves

U· E
ey are In good tlesh and are doing

Sea
• very thing that Is old enough 18 bred

U s:tI�' MlnHtral 23970, a dark....ed Scotch

� V�e t by Imp. Scotch Mist 157620 and out

ed b
c aria cow. The bulls for sale were

ke l�thHarmony Knight 218509 and Acomb

cen t
112177. These choice cattle will be

e hi: hmod"e as Mr. Ashcraft desires to re
er at once.

·VI�;'tM��:l:::'�d, 0tf Bherryton, who was the
at To

rat e Duroc-JerBey sale
r that ���a, Nov. 9, had & tew males left

Oil am
not sell, nine head, which he

.

ong his feeders, and fed flit .,.,"
,Continued on pase 114"
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"food to w�� ollls food to�W��:�
A IIIUl wotu to Bve. He ".dd·live

.

' ',f"-

to- work.
.

He doa bodl Mtter �
-"

Uneeda Biscuit
., 'J';

'1

craCker that contains iii the
balanced 'proportions a

greater amounf' of n1driaaeDt thaD' my
tood made from Ooar.

the· sou
most properly·

,_:_:__
(;:'

Uneeda Biscuit
.'•., .

�
.

_TIONAL IIICUII'· CONMIIW;

Farmers! Rea� My Big .�·eal� Oller
Here follow many sound and interesting,reasons. Why the Knodi_ Pid_ rarm Scales above all

others appeal to shrewd buyerso How they save your time,' "

money and energy. 'Stop the leak-read on: ;0 THIS MAN OVGBT TO KNO,,"
.

. ',.

"

. Plainview. Neb•• )ul, 23, 1905.

My company �arantees it fully for I h.;ye a live ton, tbre!' beam. �nodlr Pities.,
ten years but It will easily last you .a Can move It ten miles WI.thout taklnl apart. No

• •
' J payinll' SJO to t40 for timber every few years

hfe bme.. i"elther. Many a time I used to think I was not

No pit to dig-no big lumber bills orr fellinr a square deal with buyers. Now I know.

expensive carpenter J'obs for building
wouldn't take two hundred dollar. for It.

f dati Think h
•.

W.G. Wooley.
oun ations, w at a savtng ; -.: "L"I.... ., TH" 'ITL""S B.. .,....these tWJ) features mean.

'

......,........,.....,..

Then,::too, beingconstructed entirely i We haulht a Kn�i��:Y::�;;J:�a\��Q
of steek, and. iron, and 'set entirely, IlD7 fumer's interest in them for twice what he

above the ground, it is free from dirt. paid for his share. Therewas alot ofdissatlatac

ice water and decav so that It is al-, tionaboutwellhlnlhoIlS•.cattle.l1'ain,etc.,until
, ', • T ' " we put UP our Bcaies but alnce then we let our

ways m good weighing order. That weightS correct. The Pltless Scaies are a bill
means much to a busy man. ' improvement over the other kjnds.

"

Thes�. are all true statements, yet'
W. F. Shuman.

take the word of a man who owns one'

and knows from daily experience. I

Read these two letters, theyhave some
.

good pointers in them.

Mr. Man: Itdoesn'tmaUerwhether

you raise com or cabbages, raisegrain
or feed stock, whether you are a coal
dealer or cattle buyer, if you sell or
buy-the Knodig Pitless Scales mean

a great deal to ,You.
Old style pit scales may be all right

for those who can afford them, and
keep them in constant order, but you
I am sure will consider forty to sixty
dollars 'worthsavingon ascale any day,
if it meets your requirements.

.

In every sense my Knodig Pitless is
a high f'rade scale. Absolutely ac

curate- know that, because every
one is'sealed to the U. S. Standard of
Weights, thoroughly tested, and rigid-
"ly inspected before leaving the factory.

save $40 10 $60 and Gel a
BeUer Scale, 100.

I said before we could save you a load margin on farm scales. And
its a fact. Price an old fashioned pit scale, add the cost of pullinr It in.
weighinlorder. and see what it amounts to. Talk about fancy prices
They certainly come hizh, There surely is no sense in payinl .125 to

,1SO for a scale. You can just as easily save that SO per cent by lIellinll
.a Knodia, .

.

.
.

,lo

On 30 Days Free·TrI8L
Actions speak louder than words. Now, I am willing to prove that the

Knodil is the scale you want. I will send a set to any responsible far

mer, stockman, elevator man, grain dealer, etc., on amonth's free trial.
I don't ask any note, deposits, or attach any strings to this offer. I want
to ship my Knodia Scale to any honest loan who will give It a fair trial.
If it does not show up just as I claim, send it back. I will pay the freight
both ways, and any expense incurred for putting it up on your place,
Surely that's fair.

'

,.

.

Cut out the coupon in this ad, and mail it to me at once. ·Write and
ask for furtler particulars, but send for a Knodilr on trial if you need a

good scale in a hurry. My add[ess,
'

H. C. GVMBEL. Manager.
NATIONAL PITLESS S:CALE ,CO.,

2017 Wyandotte St.. K1U1S�S City.'M�.

,
.

CUI Oul' ADd Man TIlls

,H. C. GUMBEL, MGR., "

.

-

National p,itless Scale Co.,
2017 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, :Mo. ,

DEAR SIR: Please send me full particulars, catalog and
prices of Knodig Pitless Steel Frame Scales. I may want

-----tons capacity.
,

'

Name � � �

P.O •.
---------+------�R. R. _

Stronler and niore efBclellct than any
other. Absolutely harmless. Does not
I[1Im the hair, crack the skin, or il)jure
the eyes. Kills all lice 'and vermin. Cures
scurvy, manle and ail skin diseases. Heals
all cuts, wounds, galls I"nd sores. Fat hOIS.
cattle, sheep, younr stock, poultry and lieD
erai household usn it has no equai,

Send For Free Book
on care of hailS an4 other live
stock. If your del\ler does not '

keep Car-Sui, do not Illke
an imitation but send to

, us direct. I ,

w. ,P.It.he ,.. lgIIL

from.Factory

:1·1 U[�tmt#MifUI�- .

. t
It is the most satisfactory 'nd most economical method of buying.

Most �conomical beca�e, in b1.!ying �irect, you cut out. all unn�cessary
handhng and all profits of go-be;tweeDlr. ThiS makes qUIte a saVlDg.

Mnst satisfactorybecause you have JIOmuch larger a Iiile t�select from.
We make 26 styles and height� of fence besides gatc;s and stretchers. '

The Continuo .... Stay gl"es Advance Fence Its superior stren�,
�t preserv�s and utili�eli all-die-strength of the wirei abo� half of which
IS wasted In fences �th cut stays. ,':: '. ;

30 Days Free Trial. If after 'receiving our fenc� you do not hke
it and it is not exactly as represented. it. every way you can return it to U8

at our expense and your money, w\H be refUn�ed ••
.

We prepay freight to any stealjl R. R. statton In the U. S. on 40 rods
or more and guarantee safe deliveiY. I •

Write today for our Free F,.. :BIJok and wholesale delivered pnces.
.. �.'

.'

Advance Fen� Ccr..""·3,,1. 0Id.stnet. Peo"la� ilL

J.
I
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BLACK LANGf.HAN rOl'k@rels for ule at ,I.
Two or 1I'0re at 7� rents 10 clo.e tb ..m ont. Add"8a

orde,. to Moms Brnd. R088vllle. KaDs.

MORE Om'prl,A's tban all otber exblblton com

blnl'd at tbe llite Kan.as Stat<' Poultry Sbow In S.
C. Brown L@gbOrllR. Stock and eggs for sale. S. C.
ShoTt. L@avenwortb. Kans. ' '

FOR SALE-EgIfB aDd Stock, Lllliht Brahma aDd

WhIte WyandottPs. The hIghest scorlnlf egg pro

duclnll "traIn money will buy. Wlnnlnl 1st on

rock. 1st on cockerel. let on hpn. 1.t on pullet, l.t
on Jlen: �4 scored an avPl'tlllP of 94. WrIte for prIce•.
Mrs. J. R. Kl!IiwoTtby. WIchIta. Kan ••

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Leffel

8traln. LaN,., l'Ieavy bODed, One, clear; Barry's,
Orst'ClRSR blr�s. 'I to til each. Batl.factlon guaran

teed. Write for cataloll to Lawndale Poultry Yarda
John D. Ziller. HIawatha, Kaus.

, EGGS-I'I. C. W"Ite Leorhorn. ""'l'lu8Ively. Blue

Rlboon8 at Gl'Pat Benll. Emporla.Wlcblta; 16 for t2.
W. C. Watt.Walton, KaDs.

M. B. TURKEYS FOR SALE-Tom8 welllh 211

to 80 pounds. til; nena, 18 to 18 pounds, ta. S. G.

Caughey, Aahervllle, KaDs.

FOR SALE-ChoIce Btack Langohan cockerels,
,I ,,"ch. lIIrs. J. L. Paraona, Clearwater. Kana.

WHTTJIl HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS - Pure

thornnorhhr,,11 hlrds forulf! at ta. Addretls or call

on R. C. Uuruh, Route I, Pawnee Rock, Kans.

ROSE COMB, BROWN LEGHORN COCK

EREUl, frem line elfg·laylng atra1n. Bertba Grea

ham. Bucklin. Kana.

FOR SALE-Pnre bronse Inrk":.... beaVY boned.
beautiful bIrds. Wm. Ne1I'comb. Welda. Kana.

'

BLACK' LANGSHANS-lIIy 8tock la better tban
ever. Cockerela and pulleta.,1 and upw.ard. PrIce

cheap. quality conalderPd•.Now la tbe time to buy
and mate the blrda. Write for prices and deacrlp.
tIona to P, O. Cocns, SpringHill. Kana.

S. C. B.I.EGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-40 pure
br.d cock.,..ls for .al". '1 .....h or til p@r dOun

F. T. Thomaa;-Route 1. Irving, Kanl.

NICE BLACK LANGSHANS'- For aa1e oock

erell. hena and pulleta; tI eacb. lIIn. Gao.W. XI...

Solomon, Kane.

(BOICDI ". p�BOCK onalrueiRaIl4�l1If
JMI1III; _tI f.r clftlU.lar. W. B.WlUIama,a.ua,1!f1ll

W1J1'I'E PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERElS,

farm ralll@d. larn bonl!tl. yellow lega. bay ey..,

11 fORch. FIfIf8 fnr balchlnlf In a.aeon. 16 for 7l1c.

D. S. Thompson. Rural Route I,-Weltla. Kana.

lIIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYA IIJItI Barred

Rook t"hlckens for sale. J. W. lIIcDanlel. Cunning.
ham� 'KanB.

BARRJIlD 'PLYMOUTH cockerelafremOm prl..
wlnn.n for sale cheap If taken at once. Also a few

Silver Peucll.d Wyand.tte cockerela. 'lIIrs. Charlea

Oabom. Eureka. Xanaas.

.. , C. B. LEGHORNS-ClosIng out sale
of my lID

tIre flock of h.os, cocks and cock.rela. A barlraln

Qome quIck. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Aanaas

� POB ULB-8. O.W.r..p.I'DI,W.W,..
1._; tl pIIr 11. W....u,-, ... ..... -.
4_ .-. too.ell. W • .AfJ1_ nta_, tI .. 17,
All �t1e4 p_bN4. A. F. Bu_, !l'��
.. "pl. JDll, Kan.,

'

FOR SALE-Exblbltlo. S. O. BlIlClII: Xluorca

coalrerell. n. I lfuaranteB tbem. AddrBla Geo:nr«
Kem. 817Osage !!It., Leavenworth.Xana.

�lIIAlIIlIIOT![ BRONZE TURIEYS an4 Golden

WyandottH. YOUlll1t .tockforule. Addretlll, lIIn

A. BI Grant, Emporia. Kana.

MA'MMOTH RronzD Turkey•• Sllv�r Lac� Wy·
and;'tte cnr.kerels for sale. Addrl'8.� Francll 'Long.
Madleon. Kans.

,

FOR SAI�E':"Sure 'Ratch IncuhAtor. 100 en slzA

1f001l roudltlon. ta. 'Mann's Bone Cutter, number 8,
good a8 new. tft.

E. W. Caywnnd. I'llfton. '({anR.

'AMERICA'S OJIlN"'RAL POULTRY PLANT

can furnlB}l strictly pore Black Bull'. Black and

Whit.. 'Langlh"oa. Buff lAghonis ond LIght Brah.
mas.Writ.. early aoll ..et your choIce. J. A. Lovette,

Prep., Mulllovllle, Kans.

]II'AlIfMOTH llRONZE TU1>KEYS for BRie. In

quIre ofMrs. T. lIf. Fl..mlnll'. Fontan•• Kans.

II. O.:W. "-boml 11J14 'Bntr BOckS. Wlllllera

aU"''''lI'aIre. 1!lRn. II -per alUflllr. I. W. Cook,
BOn" I, 'Rutollibaon. 1[....

·w')I·1T JIl WTAI!fDOTT"-l'JIol� '(,(\CkflJ'M

Pull.... or )lens for sale cbeap. S.W. Arts, Larnfd,
J[a1l".

'

SINGLE cOlIIB 'WHITE LEGHOBI!f cockerel.

tI eacb; two or more 80 cents _cb. FIDe wblte

pure. thoreujlhbred bIrds. Also a few Barred Ply
moutb Rocks. barrl'd to tbe akIn. fine. 'Pure and

'

, vigoreus; hen•. oockllrels. cooka and pullet8.,I.acb;
� two or moTP. lUI Cfl"ta ...ch. All of our cuAtomers

I
are very wellpI_d. We will make reducttona on

aN" lot.. ]ll'Dallow Ponltry Farm. CouUerTllle,nl

"FOR SALE-I60 B. P. R. andW. P. R. cockerel.

lind pullets; stroDg. vl,orous. cockerels. ,2
to t6;

pllllets, ,1 'to t2.60. ExhIbItIon 'cockerels ma�ter of

correspondence. lIIr. and Mrs. ChrIs Bearman
,

Ottawa. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYM
FOR SALR-Young toms and pullets. healthy and

well.bred stock. InspectIon and corrl!8pondence
In\Tlted. Addrl!8s J. E.IMlller, Burdette. Kans.

B. P. Rock Cockerala for 1liiIe-Write

for prlcelB: . 'EggB $1 per Betting from

lIuperlor winter laying Btraln. MrB. W.

A. Schreier, R.F.D. Argonia. KanB.

FOR SALE.
1& varletlell pure-bred chlckenll, duckll,

Ifeese and turke1B. ,Fowlll and elfP at

iow prlceB. Write 'for catalo'iUe. B. H.

HlNntRB, llaabt,., JIbm;.'R. 'R.... "

II
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THE KANSAS
I
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(Continued from page 108.)

grUB and lfaVe 10tB of nice milk, which

,'l1,.d at .no time a_ny of the bad tas�e
, 'Bo i,oommon 'when, cbW's are' on weect:y

pasture. .'

To >tho.Be that object to Bheep f�r
thlB reason, I would Bay, do not be

lieve It until you have given It a

trial. The fence questton botherB oth

e�. Did you ever �gure what the

fence necessarv to turn sheep, In addl

tlon to the cattle-fence around an

eighty-acre pasture would COBt? It IB

n.ot more than $100. 'A good two-foot
.

nettlng below your barbed wire al

ready there will be all that IB neceB-'

Bary and I believe It will lat!lt a life

ttme.: to say nothing of the money It

maY'llave yoti from having boraes In

jured by putting their feet through

the barbed wire. I will glve you the

benefit of my experience with a fiock

of grade eweB which I purchased one

year ago laBt December. The fiock had

been 'badly handled;' the ram had never

been taken out of the fiock, the result

was that the Iambs began to come

about the fifteenth of January and

eonttnued until about 'March 1&. On

accourit of the Bevere weather I was

able to save only thirty 'Iambe, from

the forty eweB, which was about fifty

per cent of the Iambs weaned.

The purchase 'price of tlie' eweB waB

$170; value of corn fed, $26; total out

lay of money, $19&; value of the ewes

at preBent, $222; market value of 30

lambB, $1110; three hundred and twenty

pounds 6f wool 'at 24c per pound,

$78.80; total value for the year, $478.80.

Tire pUrchaBe price and the $26 Bpent

for corn taken from thlB leaveB me

$283.80 ahead of where I would have

be-en without the sheep.,
The hay I wintered them on waB al

falta which waB damaged by the wet

w�ather so It would not Bell on the

market and would have been a total

10BB. I fed $26 worth of corn to them,

after they began to lamb, which waB

all the expenBe there was;· the reBt waB

labor. From the time of turning on

gr,aBB last Bprlng until the present tlme

I have fed nothing. When the paBture
dried up'I turned them on the alfalfa

fie1d and corn-stalkB, BO up to the pres

ent they have cost me practically noth

Inti.
The cleaning of the pasture of weeds

will offBet the value of the graBB they
eat. Some one may aBk why I value

ewes purchallpd at $4.26 per head one

year ago at $6. per head now. the mar

et being about the same now aB then.

The ewes are In better condition now

,than one year ago; they are a bunch

of good grade ShroPBhlreB eweB; they

were bred when 'I bought them to

CotBwold buck, making the lambB

croBB-bred.

They ar� now bred to one of the beBt

ShroPBhlre buckB I W8.B able to get
'lut fall, which alone makeB the dlfter

ence In value.

J; WQuld like to urge on thoBe hand

ling Bheep, not to be, afraid to Bpend a

few extra dollars when purchasing
their ram, he represents half the fiock.

No· one can at'rord to have a poor Blre

'at the head of the fiock; no matter how

Inferior the eweB, the better the SIre

the, sooner you" will have a creditable

fiock of, ewes. I would like to site

yoU to one more experience which I

had with pure'-bred Bheep. It may

benefit Bome of you.
LaBt winter I purchased three ewes

from the College at Manhattan at $30

each; the ewes were bred by' the

Hon. John Dryden, Ontorlo, Canada,

( a very fine lot of eweB), The express

brought them up to $36 each. Two of

the eweB were purchased .for a neigh
bor. They raised him three 8.B fine

ramB "aB one would wish to Bee. He

Bold one to aB particular a sheepman
as ,I e"e� ,saw for $20, and another

to, a farmer "for ,$20. The third he re

fUlled to sell at any price, as he wished

tOI 'use hIm on a fiock of hlB own. ThlB

wall a,bout one-half the value of these
lambs; but figuring the choice lamb at

$26 and the, clip of wool from eweB

,wblch brought $6, he haB $70 the

purchase price of the ewes, I'n nine

months from the time of purchase.
The 'third ewe I kept for my own

use, and she brought me two very fine

raIns. one of which waB accidently
killed. The other Is as handsome a

yo_ung ram as I ever saw, he will

weigh 11)0 pounds at ten months old.

I value him at $100, about 300 per

cent on my Investm.ent. Breeding pure

bred ,Shropshlres Is my specialty, and

they
.

have' proven very'satlsfactory. I

bought the gradeB 'only to use up

feed which would have been 10Bt with-

out them, ·they made me mOi'e'money
than .. the hay would have Bold for 'It

LOOX HBBE-TRY me on the bIa-bolled Black
Lanlaballa. ecorlug frem 90 to.�. Obarlee Leep
er, Harper, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, (Stay
WhIte) ,I to t6 eacb. Eggs, ,1.60 per 16. S. W.

Artz, Larned, Xans.

BROWN CHINA GEJIBJI:, IadlllJl RunnerDuckl
alia Barrfd Rock Cockerels. P.....winners at

State Poultry Sbow.
O. C. Secbrlst,lIIerlden, KaIl....

.....m PVRm-IIRmD POVLTRY

TurkBY.!!MammotllBreu!iL5boml,lInlle comb,
whIte; wyan40ttea, One boa. �ounl and matured
Itock, farm raised. Extra qualIty for your money.
)lonfllt treatment. Mrs. Albert ltay. Delavan, Ka.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
World'S FaIr Prlv.e-wlnners. AlsoBarredPlymoutb
Rock cblckens. Stock for Bale. and eggs In aeason.

AddrfBII
MI.. Lillian Scbaal, Lexln.toD, Mo •

BLACK lANGSHANS
Bred by John Shank, NewCambria, KanB1l1I

Stock and eggs for sale. ElliS, t2 per 16.

c. W. LEIOHTON,
Breeder of Exhibition Black Lan,shans

Rural Route 16. Tecumseh. Kans. Owner of Orst

prIze cockerel at State Poultry Show 191M!.

Silver Wyanclo1tes, Indian Runner Ducks
and Fox Terrier Dogs

Stock for BRie at all.tlmes. AddrfBII

M. B. CALDWBLL, - Bron.hton, Kanllal

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
Wlnn er at the 191M! KanBRs State Poultry Sbow of
1 and 2 prlzl!8 on cock. cockerel and pen. 1.2 and
4 on hen, and 4 on pullet. Twenty.Ove cOckerels for
sale; aieo sIx choIceWhIte Plymouth Rock cock·
erela. Write for prices.

A. D. WILLBMS, Inman, Kanll.

Fancy Black Langshans
G.IC. MILLER, Breeder.

Stock for sale. Fifteen eggs for ,2. Addrl!8s

546 Missouri St., LAWRENCE, KANS

AMERICA'S CENTRAL
POULTRY PLANT

Buff. Black!fand WhIte Langshans. Buff ughoms
and Llgbt Brabmu. Stock for sale. Eggs In IIeR8On.

J. A. LOVEn, Prop., . Route I, • MULLINVILLE, 'lAMS

'GREIDER'S
FINE CATALOGUE

�:��::'o�!'::'':!��I!:r�=..��::;!��
and delCribe. eo ?arlltl... Gl1'el reuonable price.
for Rock and egp, teu. all .boa' pauli,.,., t.belr
dl....., lie., etc. Tht••oak only 10 oent...

B. B. GREIDER, RHEEMS. PA•

ACME CHAMPIONS :!�:.zes���
ChampIon, Topeka and St. Joseph, wl.nlng ten
lata, three 2ods. two 8d prIzes; only 7 bIrds entered.
Barred Rocks. 1st, 8d hea. '''open, 98)(. 92�, 5tb
cock 9O�; 4th pen St. Josl!Pb, 2d hen 92l1(,8d cock 91 •

own 2d cockerel, 98)(. Eggs, ta per 16; til per 80.
H, B. Turkey elgB, ,I eacb. Cockerela for sale.
Pullet breeders specIalty. Mn. W. B. Popbam,
R. F. D., Chlillcothe, Mo.

.AVE YOUR CHICK••
U•• 'Ill ltumar XI LIce KIller, a _ItI BII.

II08 ....,.er. Cilllaraa ' SO Jl:w Uoelf
JlnJlVly..... 11.0'_tid•• ntnrn boW Ia-

lIIlall4 -17will be nflln4ed.

.�HA" E. MOHR,
Glend.le ".rk, Hutohlneon, K.n....

White Plymouth Rocks
aXCLUSIVBLY.

0004 for SRI, Oood to Eat, an4 0004 to Lookat
W. P. Rocks bold the record for etrl·la,.lng OTer

�e��t=bv:,rI�:eo;e!.��l�;�I::! C�.!!t��:;;'��u�
IITely for twelve ,.ears and bave tbem scorlnl 94 to
811"" and aa ,ood as C81l be found anywbere. Egn
only t2 per 16; t6 per 46, aIld I prepa,. expreslRtre to
any ex.rMB omce In tbe UnIted States. Yards at
reeldenoe, adlollllng Waahburll Colletre. Addresa

THOMAS OWEN, .5ta. B, Topeka. K......

VESPER'S POULTRY YA.RDS.

Hedlrewood 'lace, Ind. 'Phone '5Il, Topeka, Kansas

Breeder of

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Exhibition Btock a Bpeclalty. 200

pullets and cockerelB for Bale. OrderB

booked'for eggs. $2 per 16 from breed

Ing penB; otherB $6 per 100.

WbmIDIfII.
IBt on cockerel, Topeka Poultry Show.

3d on pullet, Topeka Poultry Show.

lBt on cockerel, K. C. Poultry Show. '

lBt on cockerel, ParBonB Poultry Show.

1st and 2d cock, '1905.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
from ,100 ChIcago wln.er, male line. Cockerels and
b"UI, ,2 aud til. EntIre stock last ,.ears breedlag,
S. C. B. Leghorns, hens and State Sbow wlnalng
cock at a barialu. Pen 01 1 cockerel and 6 R. O. B.
Mlnorcaa, ,12. FlueBull' P. Rocka�Whlte P. Rocks.
and Wblte.Wyandottes. EIL'II8 at a bargaIn. from
tbl. y@ar'sStateShow wInners.

STANDARD POULTRY YARDS.

Abilene, Kanll.

---SilO0--
Barred Rock Cockerels
S.!'g;'�l:bo���?{l��u��r������;
for utility or tbe Ibow reom, write me at once. I
can pleaae you In botb qualIty and price. I a110
bave 80 yearllBI bSlll, (cockerel bred) cbaap to
mall:e room. Let me mate a trIo or a pen for yon
tbat will trlve sattaractory relulta. Batlaractlon,loar.
all'Md or mon§'_refnntled. '

A. H. IIIILLBH., - - Be......iI.

Light Brahma
Cbolce pure brM cockerels for ule.Write or call on

Chas. Foster &: Son, Eldorado, Kan. Rou1e 4

" S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
WInner at 1908 Kansas State Poultry Sbow-l. 2, 3
4, fi P en; 1,2 8.4,6 ben; 2.8.4,6 pullet; 2.4,6 COck.
rei. Young cockeJe)a for eale. Eggs, ,1.60 to '2,50
for 16. from bl_gb·scorlclf p.ns.

R. B. Steele, Sta. B. TDPeka, :a.n•.

Buff Orpingtons
Cockerels �rn!. �!!�!S!u����!��
In fertile eggs replaced. Also breeder of aquab8
WrIte for further Information and price list to

.

W. H. MAXWBLL,
1220 QulllCY Street, Topeka. Kansas

PROFITABLE POULTRY
Send for DIU' M-pap�'" IInely Uluotr.lod

that tena how to make mODe;r raislnr
poult • Uthe.. are dolnW It wh,. not
you I 'fhl. book ghe. full In�ormal,IO'�:tc';[t���ln'hu�:::�""g 'an,a'te�f. :�d
Derry'. hDldd," tncub_ton aDd brooZ
era batch and ral.. the largsR per .enl
01 chlcks-tbe kind to bu,.. Contain,
oute of our floe pure-bred poultry with
prtceR of bIrd. and ellll for hatching

1l",,1 Boldin Rull Poult" Finn. .1. •. IIIll1ldl. IL

Rose and Sin,Ie Comb White LeI'
� horns Ind White 'Wyandottes
IN ALL THEIR PURITY
UnsurpB88ed In every respect lor
beauty. utility and w�ter layere,
At State show the largest In the
UnIted Statl!8, Just held at Topeka
KanB, 26 prlZI!8were awarded me,
Write for my catalogue. giving
prize. on stock and eggs.

W. S. YOUNG, MePherllOn, Kans.
WbenwritingmentIon tbls paper,

ROlle and SIDlfle Comb WhIte 1.e.llorDI
and Wlllte W.,..andotte.,

In all thelr purlty, unsurpasBed lin ev

ery reBpect for beauty, utlllty and wln-,
ter laylnlf. At the largeBt State poul
try Bhow In the United StateB.ju�t'held,
26 prlzeB were awarded to ,n'e. Write
for my catalogue giving prlceB cn

stock and eggB. W. S. YO_If, McPher
!!Ion, Kana.

'SHOEMAKER'S BOOK
n POULTRY
A.ND ALMANACJ FOR 1906.

There II nothlDgln the 'World like It. neon·

taina 22' largo pagel, handsomel,. Ulunra\.
ed. It.. number of moo beauUful Color.d

Plat•• or Fowl. iru. to Uf.. It; telll all

:��\��.�i�dill!J�=�,·-:�dp:::"�1
Ame. n tell, how to laUe poult..,. lucceutull, and bow to

treat an dl.ealea common among them. It; riVet worklnl plan.
and illultratioDS of: convenient Poultl'J BOUsel, It ten. aU .hou'

Incullators and Brooders•
n Ilv•• tun instruction. for operating .n klnda of. Incubatllrt.

Thl,chapter I,marY.louI.,completean.wonb dollara to6D1one
ullnte an Incubator. Ulln. dNCrlpUonlandprioel of Incubll\o

Orll, Broaden and .n, 'kInde o! Jteul!,1 �pplieL In tact, It iI

�!'c:r.,?,�}O�:��;�e::�.k-;!a�=:o:r�!l�-:�D:'::C<;
C. C. SHOEMAKER, B•• 4.. ..RE.POIlT, ILl.

Old Trusty
Incubator

-40, 60 or 90 Day. Trial.
We want to send you the "Old Trnsl3''' Book.
You oUllht 10 read it before buylnll aD Inculia'
tor. because it haa more every-c!ay "chickell
sense"ln it than any ..,. ... "
catalol yOU have ever

•

:��. l�llf'!.O:. ,pJfci
Trusty" does Inen good
work_h.lt hatcbe. 80
manyandac good chick.
_h.1t I. so eaq to op-

:�t!t;;r.hlt,�tB�lc:,n��
tIOor 110da,.. trt..l, freight
prepaid. Write to uo.

... M. .Iolmson (0••
a.reeater,lI.b.

Take Your
Own
TIme.

This 230 Egg Incubator

rI2:!!�We Pay the Freight
---- E...t of tbe RockieB.

Bere's 1m ofter never before equalled.

Royal Incubator
���o�na��a!��:!�h:fh���:d v���t:��::��!,:�la;�:�
assured. Doubles your poultry pro tits. Don 'tpay more for
smaller and poorer Incubators. Get the hest atfrelght·

��������!!���!:;���!;t����t':'��tl!u6;.�I��iet
'·ProperO.,..nd PeedlblofOblokl,"lOo. 600 poultryp&per em. 1',100.
Ro,.•• Inou....orCo., Dr...r .e, De. Moine•••8.

SCOTCH COLI,IES.

'When writing advertlaera
mention, thlll pnper.



ft.80 Por
6200 EllCUBATq,
1

4

Salcb.._.., tord1o
,

rile for cal&l.. lo-day
•

• H. STAHL, Qui

d Hatches Promised
It's a_pleaaure to hatoh lots of ohtelta
In a BATOB·ALL IBOVBATOL

.

Pure
air "ven heat, little oare, simple
dl� tlns make It eaay for beBinnen
or Q ,experlenoed' to make mone,.
on p".Iltry. Write for free oatalos to

IBOUBATOB 00., Bos 18, albnD,.BI""

OW TO BUILD .N
:;eer��1 sI'rud,.t���d INCUBATOR
Peerless Inoubator &BROODER
and Brooder plans ii
fr"b��I�w�Jt�o:wtg maohlnes at

little cost. Anyone oan do It
IAlso fine Illustrated catBl!»Jl'.o .

Incubater aud Brooder -r.
PUliS Pllit....WlHi1Ylcr3t •

F R E E Dee!:,_18 Quill,"m.

E THE 1908 RELIABLE
re yOU b�.

Perfectly practical for poul·
en or be nners. Double heatinlil:' system
s bigger atches-savesone
.

the oil. Sold on a money

bTUarantee. Write for free

lci�. Reliable Farm Pure
Birds and Eggs. Get pnces.
hI" Incubator and BroOder 00.,
B.OB Quincy, IIIinoi., U. S. A.

I.

OULTRY ForPROnT
or p l e a au r e , Is _,. II JOu' have a

1906 Pattern S....dard Cygbel'll
Incubator.Guaranteed to hatcl1'1ll,ore
and healthier chicka than any other.

.

80 DAYS TRIAL. Startrll'htaDdmakemoDey.
Complete outfits for dooryard 01' farm. C�
md PoultryGuide (1128 paJle!l) ,... If you meiifloQ

nal and seed addresses oftwo Dearby poultry raisers.
Address Dearestoffic••

PHERI IIICU.ATOR CO., .U",ALO,II. Y.
'

Chicago, NOW York. Kauu CllJ or 5aD Fraudscar.

DUNG STOCK.
ne lot ot· White PlJIllouth Roell:

rels and pullets and WIllte
dotte cockerels from our ptlll.
ng strains tor sale at attractive

Topek., K.n....

Y HENS DON'T LAY
n well cared for and well fed, is because.
need waking up to start egg produc-'

. This comes naturally In the sprlng
natural mating season. In winter you
e to give something to stimulate them,
hunt thisthcy are stupld,lazy and dull.

SECURITY POULTRY FOOD
heir rations. 1t will give them life and
v ity and shortly your hens will be lay.
Don't wonder why they don't lay, but

Security Poultry Food from our dealer
'uu r town and feed It.

WILL REFUND YOUR MON EY
if you are not entirely satisfied.

CURITV. STOCK FOOD CO.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

.......................

DUFF'S i
POULTRY i
Barred Pl7JJI0uth IRookB,WhitePly
mouth RooIuJ,Bd

hlns, Parlirldp Coohlnl, Lljrll$ Brah- •

i
BlackLanlil:'8hanB,SilverWyandottel,

Ite Wyandottes. Silver '1!p_a��� !JUDo:I1s,BroWDLeghorns., .. _ '_'_:' _ .�

t·class Standard Stook of Superlor
IIty. Stook For Sale. ElI'liI:'8ln SeaaoD. •
te Your Wantll, Olroular Free.

IH. DUFF, Larned,. Kans.
.......................

LTRY fffDING
ND fA1'T:ENING

•

dbook for' poultry keepers on the standard
proved methods of feeding and marketlna
s of poultry. '

ubJect of feeding and fattening poultry Is
largely from, the Bide of the best practice

r.enen.ee here and abroad, although tile

� .elenee of feeding Is explamed as fully
\�' Tbbe subject covers all branches, inelud
\\�ns. rollers, capona, turkeys and water.

to feed under various conditions and for

n�u':JlO.es. Tl:ie whole subject of capons and
,

IS treated in deta.il. A great mas. of

I
IDfonnation and experience not readily

� e.lsewhere i. given, with full and ex'

.f1'hons for fattening and preparing for

wi�gbroad scope of the book i. ShOWD In.

TABLE OP CONTENTS

��wtritbi' Expert Chicken Feeding, Broiler
u on for Layers Special Foods To

r! Dr••s Oapons, The' Art of Poultry "Fat
'ons from Foreign Experta American

:etMr.ih"j!s, At Killing Time: Preparing
nd' Bha'::in"i,lng Turkeys and Waterfowl,
Iy illustrated, 160 page.. MI.I Incheltrice 50 conto PQ!ltpald,

THE KANSAS. FARMER
,

¥1!.
'.

It had been the best of alfalfa liay,
What Is true of my farm Is true of

practically every farm.. There was

enough feed wasted on the farm every

year lJefore I got sheep to feed 100
head of sheep. There Is nothing tha.t
will Increase the fertility of the soli
so fast as the sheep. Some one will
say, if we all grow sheep, they won't

be worth any thing; there will be
.

more than the market demands. Do
not be alarmed at that talk. Sheep
ot the State of Kansas to-day would
last the mutton eaters of New York

City about one week. When farmers
of Illinois and Iowa can produce mut

ton on land worth $100 per acre at a

profit, surely the Kansas farmer can

mnke a profit on his land valued at
, from $30 to $60 per acre, and they can

make a profit long after It ceases to

pay on the high-priced land of Illinois
and Iowa."

DISCUSSION.
A Member: How about 'the Iron

weed? Old you have It In your pas
ture?
Mr. Marshall� No, sir.
Mr. Byers, of Clay Center: I have

practically grown up with a small
fiock of sheep, and we have Iron-weeds
In our part of the country. They will
not clean out the Iron-weeds. They do
rid the pasture of a great many weeds,
and keep the weeds down to some ex

tent. My father has a small pasture
In which he keeps sheep. I don't think
at this time there are more than half
as many weeds as when he commenced
It. They are a benefit to the weeds.
They do get rid of them to a certain
extent, I believe they are a profit at
all times.
Mr. Peck, of Shawnee: I have kept

sheep six years, and I find they trim
the Iron-weeds; trim them up pretty
well, also cockleburs, If they are con

fined.
Prof. Kinzer: Sheep will eat over

480 varieties or weeds. I was glad to
know there was one man who was In
terested In sheep In Kansas,
The professor then spoke of the vast

number of dogs In the State, and how
they outnumber the sheep.
Mr. Peck: That has been the

"bugaboo" of this country for all
these years. During the six years I
have had sheep I have never lost a

sheep by dogs, Never had them
chased but once, and that was by a dog
that had never seen a sheep before.
I do not yard my sheep at night. 1
do not know whether this experience
would be safe to follow or not at firsl
'Mr. Byers: I understand the pro

fessor's opinion Is that we are loaded
down with dogs that are of no value,
in place of valuable sheep, while if the
people would decrease the number of

dogs and replace them with sheep,
there would be much more value 'in

the State.
Mr. Peck: I believe that the man just

getting sheep should look after them

pretty close for a while until he sees

what the dogs of his community think

of those sheep. It may be after they
are just introduced they may take af

ter some of them and kill some of
. th·em.

Mr. Westbrook: I just want to say
that I endorse that paper, I believe
this is as valuable a paper as we wlll
have on animals in this State. I kept
sheep here, and as I say, they made

me a good living. There Is nothing
that gave me better satisfaction,
A Member: Can you turn horses and

colts 'Into a pasture where there are

sheep?
Mr. Westbrook: There are oocaa

lonally colts that will chase sheep.
Give them room.

A Member: I would say that a man

must naturally be judge of his own

flock. There Is once In awhile a colt
that will chase a fiock of sheep. It is

a man's duty to use his own judg·
ment on these things.
A Member: I have raIsed sheep and

horses together for seven years. Dur

Ing that time I had colts running in
the pasture with the sheep, I had

only one colt that bothered me any in

chasing my sheep.
Mr. Marshall: I would just like to

say in regard to that mule question
If he had a right good mule, It was

probably worth $170. That sheep I
was just giving you the history of
was worth $170. The increase of the
flock of sheep was worth a good deal
more, Then probably the next year
the mule was worth $170. and probably
1)(1 wasn't, while the sheep were worth

$400.
Prof.. J. H. Miller, of the State Agd

cuiturar College. at Manhattan, was In

.troduced. and spoke. of farm.er!!' Instl.
tute wol'k In thl! SUtte, and the org'b.ltl.
zatlon of boygl cotrt-conte!!t olubs. Mil
Ii\',,\;,;,\ t.�it.i Ui�., n..d." $blt lUll til t,.

•

.

': I

..

� • ,

"

., From a pract!calatandpoint hens an limp'ly egg machines. •
They�

: . the feed, convert It, and lay the eggs. But like every other kind of maiJ
chine, to do the most worlt, the hen must be in perfect order. The digea.
tive apparatus is the important factor in egg production. Many poultrymen,.
feed an abundance of fi�d albuminous food such as should produce a p�
titable egg yield, but If the �gestion is impain;d and the egg-oJP!ll do�

.

mant, no amount of food;wall 'produce the desired JeSuIts. But gave the
fowls a tonic to increase the d!�qon, a little iron for the blood, and

.

�gtIj
late the system generallJl, tonllfg up'�e egg-organs and you anWtain to

get eggs even.in the coldest weather;'.
.'

DR�'HE.SS
Poultry PAN.A.CE.A',
the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D., D.V.S.), contains all these principles'
to increase egg production and cure cholera, roup, indigeation, etc. It h�
'the indorsement of leading poultry associations of the' United States an�
Canada, costs but a penny a day for about 30 fowls and is .old on •�

.uanntee.
11...... ....

.

{Bx:rt
in Canada

......__ ..0.

...... eo.. 18 .... ,1... an extreme
u ....... eLIiO· Weat and South.

8eDd II centa for Dr. 'B� ,.s.p.p Poulu,o Book, free.

,DR. HESS &, C'LARK, Ash.'a'n", Ohio.
InetantLouee Kiner KIlle Lice

ON' C,REDIT.

"
The Celellr.tH Century InO'ub.to....

"
,

Cash or easy monthly payments. We'
trust; honeat .l!8ople living ID all paris of '" .

the world, The first; hatioh pays for the
Incubawr,: gi'V'ea vou large profits be- ,

aides. Wrlf!e. fod!�e oatalogue of In·. ,

cubatiora and BroOintrs.

CENTURY MFG. CO.
Dept. 531 EAST ST. LOUISi ILL

ORDER "i'OUR '.

.....:!I..:-.'-"l;--�'"'
..

-i.:,��';\::1j�
1906 PAtTERN STANDARD CYPHERS':. •

.

Cyphers Incubators
and POULTRY SUPPLIES from'

'.ropeka and save money. Ever,Y
thing the latest. Catalogue Free .

Also get our catalogue of
--------------...

Bee leep.rs Supplies
with discount

for early
orders.

Topeka Supply House
7th and Quincy St

Topeka, KeD....

OO,n't Buy An Incubator}.
unlei. you obtain -& good one-and why
not buy the very beBt-'-when It COBts no

more than many maehfnes that are abso
lutelv worthless.

"QU E EN" Incubators are the;'
. . only perfectly venUla-'

ted machines made-- �

they: have won first Prize wherever exhlblt-
.

ed...,.,they guarantee to give satisfaction.
""QUIllEN" Incubators are very reasonably ..

·

prlc.ed. May we send. you our 1906 cata-'::
logue? It Is free.

. 4:

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO. �
,

.,

':
101 66, LlICOLI, IEIRASU

, ,
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Uve-stock .organlzatlon In this moye- tie reall!ie· what there"18 In. this corn

ment. The' Stock Breeders" Assocla- breedlns business. It has added tens

tlon. -W:a8 ·an Important, organization, of millions 'of bushels of com to Iowa

and .should mean and 'does mean, a' and IllinoiS-to ·the ·States'thi.� have

great deal for the State of Kansas. been especially Interested, and It will

The .: board of regents of the' College do th� same for Kansas: For one, I

had'decl(led this year to make the In- am heartily In tavor of this paper and

stltute more of an agrlculuaral fea- all Its suggestions, everyone ot them.

ture, Thousands and thousands of Now the Idea Is to take this great In

t..rmers had .never had the 'benefit of stltute or somethins. like It to the

Instltute. work, and he asked fo� the farmers, to each one. of our counties.

Indlvld�.:,help of the bree�ers In hold- What a Ifr.and scheme that Is! How

Ing ;Instltutes.· He said:' "The St.ate Invaluable' It would be. Let's try to

ought to have 0. higher record ot corn- rr,a.ke· the tarm, as It should be, the

"rowing than It. has. The yl�ld seems most attractive place In the. universe,

_.lar� on account ot the large acreage. and 'bulld up homes that wlll be seats

We��nt yeu to call upon the county of Intelligence and probity, and let's

superintendents ot .schoota and 01'- have this Immigration to our cities

gan. the boys Into corn clubs, and by ourselves and our familles' stopped.

then1 we will have corn talk: all sum- Mr. Harrington: I' just want to add

mer- long. In one. county this year we a word. ,I want to say In connection

had. 160 boys In. a contest, and they with the, protessor and his Institute

talked corn all summer. and read that when he comes up Into Brown

everything about corn that was to be County I want him to tell the farmers

fou�d. "'e want three or four of the aomethtng about .rotation of crops as

big organizations to get behind the well
. .'lS. th.�", breeding of corn. We

movement In the matter of money have studied that up there consider:

and-. that money to be used In the pur- ably. and, neglected to some extent the

ch�e of "'0. .

medal-a good one-not a rotation 'tlll I am satisfied we are not

llttle cheap one. Each county Instl- raising. as good corn In Brown County

tutel�'ls to father the contest In Its as we did ten years ago. I mean that'

own�hounty, and It ought to have from there Is not as much feed value In It.

20 'U! 600 boys In the county. EaCil' I' believe'we are raising Inferior corn.
boy .,will enter his county contest, I find by observation that corn grown

wl\lcih will be called for some. time In on Iand on which I have been growing

September, October, or December, and red clover and timothy, now turned

the.'#\iteen boys winning prizes there Into growll\g corn will fatten my hogs

wlll'then be' eligible to enter the State faster than' corn that Is raised on land

contest. After they have left the tliat has been growing corn for ten

county Institute contest, they will then ·y.ears. Now, 'If I should go back and

have" an opportunity of going home tell the Brown County tellows that,

and ....�electing ten' other' ears of corn, they might think that was just my

and 'then come up to the State contest, .notion, .but If the professor will CODie

and .wtn prizes that will encourage the up and explain why It Is, It will do

boy,,;, 'Ve 'will have thirty prizes thein good. Now. I am a graln-deal

ther�, Get all the boys of Kansas IIl- er as well as a farmer. When I buy

terested. We ought to have at least, corn I can tell by the looks of that

60 to 66 of our 106. counties Inter- corn whether It 'has good feeding quall

este�i I am going to suggest to this Illes In It. I have In my elevator one

or�lzation to contribute to this corn- of the best cleaners In the West. and

growing contest $100, at least $800 to we take .out a gr.eat deal of stuff before

spen,t.. for medals, and every boy that we ship the corn, 'after the farmer

comes up wl1l get a medal."
' ..

brhigs'lt 'In, "EspeCially this year, we

The subjeot matter of Mr. Miller's had to shell corn so close we got'off a

talk�was I'efer!'ed to the committee on .,.great deal of ·chaff and the hull, and

resolutions. a great. many sm!J.ll bits of cob, as

DISCUSSION. la�ge aa the end of your thumb. Of

, ElF".Governor Glick: I want to In- course, In, ta�lng that out we take out

dors� the remarks just made. Th&y the chaff,. we take out. the hull, and we

suit '.;m!! exacUy. They come where
. take out the cracked corn, and I am

they, Ilitereilt every man on a farm. feeding that. and I did It last year.

Now, in my. county last fall we' had Ii. I. am of the opinion that m.y cattle do

corn eontest; an,d there were seventy-
as w:ell on that cracked corn as they

1!v�'I(armers who made an ex,hlblt. We
did· on whol!! corn; so I am of the

gave: '100 premium $(100 for yellow opinion that there Is a good deal of

corn. a:pd $100 for white corn) divided
vatue In the cob. Now, we do not

In tJtr.ee premiums, and I believe the grind the cob. Of course, It Is small

secretary of the board' of. agriculture
as It comes through the cleaner a�d

wn" tell you It was the finest exhibit
the cattle eat It up.

.

They eat It In

of corn we ever had In the State "of
connection with craclced corn, and with

Kal1�. We ·want to keep It up. But .t.h�, cha!f._etc .• and eat more of It, but

the point I wanted to make In connec-
they do well on It, and '1 am of the

tlon with the professor's talk was this: opplnlon that we are' wasting a good

It r,,"; very easy to go through a field
deal when 'we waste the cob. I find

of (lorn and pick out ten ears' of corn.
It profitable to put my cattle on full

or twenty ears' of corn and make an
teed and grass the first day of May.

exhibit. In' my judgment they do not Now. I say to these fellows when they

prove much. Now,' supplement the come up to Brown County, talk to the

su....est1on with a premium of say $60 Brown' County people about the rota-

01'1 $100, divided In two or three prem-
tfon of crops, and do not fall .to talk

tums, where men will produce the best
It all around In Ea�tern Kansas.

corn. Find out how that' man cultt-
When I first came from Wisconsin

vatu hIli' ground, how he treats the
.

they called me a Yankee because I

groJlnd, andbow-he got It ready. Then ·hoed my corn. I. hoed' my corn the

you�ll 'accompllsh something .In the In- first year I was In K�nsas, I have

tere�t of all corn-growers. I know an
never hoed It since. I raised 100 bush

elU:t\blt of ten or twenty ears 'ot corn
(.'Is of corn on Brown County land,

Interests the boys.
but I 'planted It by hand and then I'

Another' point brought up by the hoed It .. :arid I am satisfied 'that Brown

Governor was the question, of larger . 90unty .. cftn �rl)duce too bushels of

salarIes .for prOressora at the Agrlcul- corn per acre. I am satisfied/by cultl
tural College.·" "When they get a real vatlon we can raise a good deal more

sharp fellow they let somebody else corn than we do.

hire him away. .I want to keep them Prot. Miller announced that he WOUld

here In Kansas. and you can keep them be glad to haVE> those who were In

helle' by giving them good salaries. Our
terested In an Institute In their own

colleges ought to be conducted In such county to write him at a�y time.
a way that we can keep those men

here' In Kansas. I believe we want to

Interest the young men In the way the
Pl'ofessor said. I will be one, Profes

sor, to otler.a twenty-dollar prize any

way the _ollege professors may ap

prove for Its disposition for a corn

pr�mlum."
President Potter: I am very grad

thl� 'fRS brought up before our board.

I t)llnk the breeders of live-stock IIt-

The Modern Hog.

By G. W.' Berry, Emporia, Kan!3as.
The origin of most Improved breeds

of swJne app.ears veiled in obscurity
and founded on tradition. The estab
lished type,' color and markings.
Beem to ,have been governed largely
by the whims. notions and fancies of
original breeders. Persistence In the

principles of selectlon_ develop the

most wonderful ImproveD;lent In do

mestic animals. The efforts of pion
eer breeders resulted in the estab

llshment ot different breeds. The early
Improvement made by Berkshlres

have been tbe- source of delight to ad

mirers of the oldest EngliSh breed;
the. later Improvement by the Poland

China aroused the Interest and won

the breed a place In the estimation of

thousands of farmers; the Improvement
of the Chester Whites, espeCially dur

Ing. the last ten years, shows the most

Intellfgent breeding; and the .Improve
ment made by the Duroc-Jersey In

recent -years Is an achievement of

which the breeders of the red hog may

well be proud. ,

'l'he tendency In late years towards

a b�endll}g of types, and towards the

reaemblanee In form Is more marked

In breeds of swine than In any other

clasa ot stock. The standards of ex- Randolph .. Canal St.. ,

celle'nce adopted for the various breeds ' ...

-----------------

of hogs dIsclose a noticeable slmll-'
.

priced cuts and the lowest per cent' of

arlty In essential points. The stand- low priced cuts and offal, and developed

ards Indicate the Ideal form best meet- In certain vital points 'In the Interest

Ing the requirements of consumers as of the· feeder. The Ideal form toward

well' as producers. Differences in type which most breeds have gravitated Is;

In the breeds are seen In the style, hi body, long, broad, deep, low down;

the 'shape of the ears and face, and In head and ears, fine; face, broad. and

color. The Berkshire breeder admires smooth between eyes;' nose, short;

a hog with a erect ear, a well-dished neck, short, full and arched; shoulders,

face and a short nose. While Poland- broad, compact and smooth; back, and
China breedera usually do not breed loin, very strong, broad and full; hams,

tor so much dish In the face nor so wide long and deep, well rounded,

short a nose, and breed for an ear that hips and stlfies well covered, well

Is broken and gracetul, drooping about rounded out arid Inside thighs;' sIdes,
one-third Its length from the ttp. Both long, deep and smooth; legs well-set,

breeds prefer the color black with short, straight and well muscled; feet

stx white points-white face, fore feet firm, tough and erect.

and tall. In form, the Duroc-Jersey The markets recognize classes

somewhat resembles the Berkshire, known as heavy hogs, packers, butch

while In style resembling more the ers, llght hogs, and pigs, also, the

Poland-China. Again, .the Dur'oc-Jer- bacon-type. The relative prices of

sey and Cheater White show closer re- the different classes vary, at times. In

semblenee In form, yet are dlstlngulsh- some markets there appears to be a

able by their characterIstic colors. In preference for the heavy hog; and It

form, all approach nearer and nearer Is said that In some markets there

the same standard, since the end of all Is a demand for the bacon hog, so

ls pork. called because of Its long. deep, smooth

The Ideal form Is that which will sides; while In others the preference

dress the highest per cent of high. Is tor the packer because of the de-
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Now Is the time to make this most

Important and profitable of dairy farm

Investments. Send at once for new
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Cash for Those Who

Solve This Problem
If a man milks ten cows for one year, how much profit will he makeT

The-contest is open to all dairymen who want to make money. Wheth

er you mllk six cows or twenty cows, you can compete. There Is but one

way to get the correct result and that Is

ra

sh

flv

Ship Your Cream to Us'
You wlll discover not only how much profit you WILL make bnt

how much profit you SHOULD make. You will always get the highest

price, consequently wlll make the greatest profit possible.
You get the cash while you're solving the' problem. For every ship

ment of cream you make, you get a check In return right away.

Write us for any Intonmatlon on dairying that, you want. We wUl

answer you promptly and fully.
Yours for profitable results,

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOU�I.

THE CLEVELAND
Ball Bearing Separator. No other can

run so easy_ You can try it at your home without any ex

pense or obligation to buy. Send for the new free catalopae.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO..

84 Mlebla_ sa.. aev...... Oblo.

Sav: 2bO% to:O � DAVIS Separator
y U)'Ing It comet cllred from the bdOIT

Fad.ru pric... N. middlemen', P",jill. In_Ill/ale ou,1"" .Jlinl/ plafl.
WI the low-dowh separ,ij.l,/,r tlu'.t belt high) that hila a three-piece bowl that illifi never

,etout of balafice" .JI1.,a,l�the BeparatoJ' 'world lhare is lIothinlJ to equal theOavis

'b'<lt conven'.nolll �r.nI6". \\ bsa Bkilllminil. tor ettlb (Ubnin,- II.lld liMY cleanlnli. Don"
IIYwltho"' h.\ll:!g out.on )'-Iavln, Ca••I�"ol 126 ••• lIMo Writ.,,,,, " ,....,.

Davl. ..... S.!e!!..·A-&e!.
••·• ..·S" OIlIl..,J1m-:

. , . = � Wrl� . "IO� G,Ll'JOII.,
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As a rule. the most profitable hog
t scUlng Is from 260 to 860 pounds at

�he age of seven to t�n months.
This fact meets the preference of

he feeder as well as the butcher, be

�ause up to the attainment of these

weights and ages hogs are mrtklng the

most, profitable gains. Experiments at

the stations prove that In the early

stages of feeding, animals make the

�reater gain per pounds of food eaten.

=nd the same is found in young, ani

mals In comparison with old. In other

words, as the animal grows heavier he

consumes more food to produce a unit,

nd old animals do not give as good
:eturns as do young ones for the food

consumed. The, pig puts on more

flesh and at a lower cost per pound

up to tho age of nine to twelve months

than beyond this age, to say nothing
of the time and risk of carrying stock

beyond this 11mit.

Size, according to age, finish, and

early maturity is a qua11ty 'of the

modern hog.
The up-to-date pig comes 'in the

early spring time, and gains at the

rate of one' to one and e. halt and two

pounds per day. Is a finished hog and

a market-topper ere the chllling blasts

of December.

It Is safe to assellt that ordinarily
fifty per cent of the pigs die at birth

to the age of ten days; the losses at

this period are estimated to be next to

that caused by the ravages of cholera.
and this is freqently followed by an

other period ot losses beginning at

weaning time. These Ioaaea are 'ge�er
ally caused by improper feeding. The

corn-fed sow brings small, weakly con

stituted pigs., the heat produced by too

much corn develops fever and the

pie's die of starvation. Again, weaning
tlr�e 'is a'�critlca:l period in the life of

the pig. By comparison, it has been

ascertalned that the milk of the sow is

about three times richer in fat and

twice as rich In sugar Qf,milk as'

cow's mllk. Depriving' the young pig
of rich, concentrated food and requir
ing It to depend on ordinary feed such

as corn and grass would be a very

violent change. Corn is deficient In

ash and protein and alfalfa Is too

bullty for supplying these nuttlents In

a concentrated and efficient form re

quired by pigs. It will pay to feed

fresh mllk and skimmed mllk from the

dairy to the young pigs, and no other

feed is so good as blood-meal. Fed

in conjunction' with corn or Kafir-corn

and shorts. blood-meal forms an ideal

ration for young pigs. Young pigs
should be regularly fed as often as

flve times a day.

The ancient method, running pigs
on grass and weeds during the sum

mer and carrylnS' them over on slight
feed has been demonstrated to be a

waste of time resulting in financial

loss. The conditions under which the

pioneer's hog roamed the forest sub

ststtng on roots, nuts, bark and

various vegetation and otral, grow
ing a muscular body, and vigor
ous vitallty, fed and fattened at corn

gathering time, no longer exists. In

early days, corn, on account of Its

abundance and efficienty became the

basis of pork-production throughout
the corn-belt. The raising of hogs' on
Corn alone with most farm!)rs devel

oped Into a firm habit the etrects of

Which' were reduced size, finer bone,
loss of conBtltutional vigor, and dis

ease. The deficiency of corn aB a sole

ration has been made emphatic. The

results of experiementB emphasize, the
fact that rationB containing more ash

and protein than are supp11ed by corn

prOduce much better resultB than
'vhen that grain is supplied alone.

Other grainB and Beveral by-productB
are r,lcher than corti in both protein
and mineral matter. TheBe� when com

hined with corn. make a more complete
anti consequently a more economical
ration. The by-productB of fiour millB,
P;ll'tlcularly BhortB, have been re'cog
ni>.ed as valuable feed, in recent years
have been more or less expenBive.
Dairy by-productB Buch as Bklmmed
lhilk and buttermilk are successfully
Used wheneY�r avallable, but the sup
Ply Is too often limited. More recently
the by-productB of the packing-house,
SUch as blood-meal and tankage, have
COnte Into use with a conBlderabl�
nUOlber of Bwlne-growerB.
The healthy pig at birth has been

described aB a Uve bunch "of 'protein.
For the production of Btrong vigorouB
Pigs, the oow should be supp11ed with

'

BUcculant and nltrogenouB feeds, such
as alfalfa, clover, 'and other leJ.U�hlou@

THE 'KANSAS " FA�M!ER
crops _d further aided '1)7, .upple
mentary; feeda .• ln more, conOtlntrated

,and eftlclent form. .uch u bran, .hGrta,
milk, tankage. etc. lIuch trGuble, such
as milk 'fever, ;thumps and 8Qoun can '

be avoided by ,Judicious feed and O8.I'e,
,prior to 'and at'farrowlng time.

.

Alfalfa, clover and blue,-grass make
the best permanent putur8ll. Where
these are not available, forage can be

Bupplled by sowing lots and convenient
land to oats In the spring and rye or

wheat In the fall. Oats are valuable

hog pasture and from the time they be-,

gin to head are most, valuable for
brood BOWB, pigs and Crowing hogs.

, And If not fed too closely, the second

crop wlll produce r,lch" tender food
until froBt In the fall? Corn. wheat,
oats, barley, clover and alfalfa, all

succeBBfully' produced in the State of

KanBas,lsupplemented with the' by-pro
ducts of the dairy, the mUI, and the.
packing-house, supply the elements to

produce the qu,ick-growing, early-ma
turing hogs that top the market at a

profit to the larmer.
Under favorable conditions, pigs

gain an average of a pound a day to

the age of tour months, and over a

pound a day beyond this age. I

weighed eight pigs of one Utter which

averaged 'fifty pounds at the alre Gf

sixty days. Reports of pigs weighing
90 to 100' pounds at ninety daya old
are common. I weighed five pigs of
one Utter which averaged 103 pounds
at the age of 100 days. Two years ago
we owned a lltter which averaged UO

pounds at exactly six months. One

year ago we welS'hed 31 sow pigs
which averaged 2110 pounds, about half,
of the' lot be1nS' Blx months old, the

other Beven montha Gld. I owned four

glltB which weighed 1600 pounds at

exactly 10 months, and two sows which
made a uniform growth and weighed
620 pounds each at the age of 16
months. It Is said that the great boar,
"MaBter Piece," was the heavteat hOIr
exhibited at the Worlds Fair at St.
Louis, and with great size possessing
rare finiBh and style with the amooth

ness ot a pig.
The system of ,-rearing qulck-grow

inlr, early-matu�lng hop with the sue

ceBsful farmer Is a uniform business.
The hog that can be fitted at any age
can be In prime condition at all times
and found available for the average
market. By adhering perBIBtently to
the buatness, boing ready at all times
to meet favorable conditions will be
found more profitable than In engag-,

ing in 'hog-raising at IntervalB when'
the bustneas appears profitable when

perhaps by the time the farmer is

raady to sell the conditions of the
market may not be so good:

'

The modern hog Is the outcome of
more than 160 years of improvement.
From the rough, common hog, coarse
headed, ungainly and Blow-going, the
improved breeder, by applying the
principle of setectton with gener

ous fe'edlng, haB evolved the im
proved, quick-growing, early-matur
ing, up-to-date hog of the twen

tieth century. And in the Ian

,guage of Coburn, "For all these yearB
the hog has been teeding a' hungry
world. In the peasant homes of Eu

rope, on the cotton plantationB of the

South, in the mining camps of the

West, and wherever ,great armieB

move, pork productB are to be found

'as one of the Btaple foods of man. The
toothBome ham iB aB grateful to the

palate of the mlllionaire as It iB to the

palate of the 'Boldier, or miner, or

peasant. Tender, Bweet, and tooth-'

some, it IB grateful alike to the pal
ate of the child, of the laborer, and of

the old man who 100kB back over his

long yearB of good feeding and re

memberB with pleasure the hog.
VegetarianB have Inveighed againBt

the practice of eating pork productB;
theologians have pointed to the warn

Ings of MOBes and the sad fate that

betel the swine of Gadara; but he IB In
deed a bold man who can inveigh with

Bincerity and with real earneBtneBB

agalnBt the juicy llam ot a thorough
bred hog that haB drunk the clear

waters of the West; has been grown on

clover blossoms and tho "weet skimmed

milk of the dairy, and fattened on

the ripened productB of the Western

grain-fields."
(Continued next week.>

I know of no more encouraging fact
than the unquestionable abillty of a

man to elevate his life by a conscious

endeavor. It is something to be able
to, paint a particular picture or to carve

a statue, and so make a few objects
beautiful, but it ,is far more glorious
,to carve and paint -the very atmosphere
and medium through which we look,
which �or�llr we Cft.D do.-Thoreau.
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A Cream
Separator

_-IIIliIllJ!!l!�--�' Go about it in a judicious
manner. Don't be over persua
ded by smooth a_gents. Investi«

.... gate for yourself. That's all we- - ask in ourfavor. We claim that the

OMEGA Cream Separator,
will do better work ;fo-r you"-producing'better cream-with less le
bor in turning, les8 Iabor in washing and leas trouble all around
than any other separator ,evermade.

Til. work it doe. proves our claims. The only way we can
'really prove it to JOU is to .how YGu. Worda won't do it, but
works will. Will you let U8 show youl
Read ........._ OUer We will be m1l1htJ' iliad to eet up an Omelia on•� • :rour farm and let :rou tr:r it and teat it in ever:r
WQ'. Illt .. as lood as we IIIV It Ia-if it is satlafactor:r to :rou in everT way-it it ,

excels all other separators \&ad it d_>, wh,y, it'. the eeparator :rou want. II it
doe. n't, the trial will not coat 70U a cent. You can't afford to make & miatake.'
Tr� an Omera fira" At, l1li7 rate, send for rUE TRIAL orrEll and cataloll,
and oor new book More MUk Money." It tella how to care for cream; how
to make butter; how to select !rood cowa;_how to wash botter: how to
avoid "wbite specks, .. and a hundred other thinlls 700 oUllbt to know.
We willaend it to :rou'rREE If :rou tell how m8D7 cows 70U keep, lIive
addre.. of a neillbbor wbo keepS cows, and mentlon this paper.

Tbe Omega 'Cream Separator Co.,
-� .................1IIcII.

,Pl8a"8 �_Nr: All we ask is that :rou
, pve the Omell&'a trial-let it prove to 700

how !rood it is. If it does 'not eat
laf7 70u, :roo are out

nothin!r.

IId
'

.. Here's tb'-� In the word. of a plain'Bowwas one� hone.t,hard-working farmerand lai811'ifo-
,

RAYIIOND, Ns... , JUIIS 6.19015.
Wehadawaternparator lIIidfl'OmlweiveCOWllwemade8ll1bs. ofbntter. Tbe next

week WO'Ilied a No. II U. S.�tor aDd made 7f Ibs. from tbe same c,owsin tbe same

pture wIthout any extra feed. We made 110•• tbe first week after USUII themachiue.
We &1'0_,. JDuch pleasedwith It, ad could Dot dowithout It DOW.,
,'- ]ouN�::. NDLOIro

/

Are".. 1IIfD1r ally gravity method to aklm yourmIIkl Uy01lare,. '

U. S. Cream Separator
wllI"do for you what It did for the NeylonB. Think what that

'W\III...... meanB-a considerable daily saving'in the time and work of
handling your milk - from � to "_e butter tha� you
are now' getting, and better butter, too, that brings a

/urller price. -You can't a1ford to put off looking into
WI! matter another day-write us now for a free
catalogue, which esplain. just what you want to
know.

'V'ERM,OiNT FARM MACBIN.E CO.
v Bellow. Fall•• VI.

EighteeD Centrally Located Distribud"ll Warehouses
,

tbJouabout the United States ad Canada 4&1

I CURED MY RUPTURE
IW••• Show You How To Cure You...

FR.�E.
'I was helpl_ and bed·rldden for yeam from a dooble rupture,

No truas could hold.' Dactol'll lI&id I would'dle if not operated on.
I fooled them all and cored myself by a a1mple d1scovery., I will
send the core free bymalllf youwrite for It. -It coredme and baa

since cured thOWlaDda. Iiwill cure JOn. Wr11Ie to-day. Capt.,W. A.

eoillnp, Box 109 Watertown. N. 'Y.
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(Continued from page 109.)

rla�s" and sold to Chas. Wollr Packing Com

pnni!.'· Topeka. on January 17. when they sold

for $5 to $5.tO per hundred, the average weight
at t1m� or eale being S71 pound. for the nine

-Ilead, and they brought an average price of

Sl8.75. The Ilverage gain per pig for le88 than

IIIxty daya WB.II about 125 pounds. Mr. Mc

f:lelland
.

tltl!l". that mOlley talks, and that

thI8;Jxa.ct .�oWlng for the Duroc-Jereeys Is a

stroi,l'iJ card for the breed.

.
J. R. Robt'rts, Deed Creek, Okla., will, con

IWIn a number of bred sows to the Blackwell.

"'�., sale on Febru!lry 8: These sows are

bred to the great boar he recently purchased
from F.. M. Lall. He will gladly describe

theBe If you wlil write him stating you saw

the notice In the' Kansas Farmer.

Ci1aa. f. Brown. proprietor of Maple Valley

8t0911 farm of Whiting, Kansas. has one of

the flni�t herds of Poland-Chlhas In Kansaa.
His herd' numbers about seventy-five and con

sists of such animals as Jenny Black 63270.

Lady Sunshine 62996. and Black Beauty 3rd

!l.0;894., These .ows are bred to Wllliamson's

Pt'rfectlon 2nd 36076. He also has some fine

(flits that will farrow In April and IIlay. Some

of theBe are bred to The Pickett and some to

hi. herd boar Mo. Chip 2nd 37253. Chip Is

one" pf the finest Individuals that we have

seen' this season. and whoever buys one of

hi...,,lret will make no mistake. Those who

·ar�··thc market for this class of hogs will

do well to write Mr. Brown for a full de

scription of hi. stock and prices. He guar

antees all his stulr and his prices are reas

onable. Mention the Kansas Farmer when you

w·rlte and you will get Inside prices.

Dietrich '" Spaulding of Rlr.hmond. 1\.an., ..

are arranging for an event In Poland-China

circles that will be of Interest to every breed

er In, the State. In their Ottawa sale they
have sftla.,ted 55 sows •.nd gilts bred to the

�plon Grand Perfection. the Kansa. 'State

Fair champion. and half brother to the la

mented Ke'llp On. Among the sows are daugh
(en 'of Chief 2d. Perfection E. L. U. C. Per

f..ctlon. Black Sunshine. Lamplighter. and a

number of other good boars. Those' mated,·
with Grand Perfection are attractions for any

breeder. This firm will also sell a Keep On
BOw�l)re4 to Top Chief. the sire of the noted

Orand Chief. Mammoth Be!l. litter sister to

the sweepstakes Mogul will sell safe In pig
to' Grand Perfection. A sow by Corrector 24.
br;'" \'to Perfection E. G. winner of first at

Iowa State Fair. 1905. Another BOW by Cor

rector. out of Runaway Girl. and bred to Per

fectl.;'" I Know. the sire of the World's FaIr

1iH.E �l�liAS-, FARMJm',
:. , .' ..... ',: . �'. .'. , .

February

lHE ':fAMDUS ,:FANCV 'BURDe· JERSEY

BRED saw SALE
",

Bloo.d of the Winners
1 'At OONOORDIA, KANSAS,

Fine ·.mooth Individuals Tuesday, Feb�uary, 13, 1906

,
Attend.thls Great Sale WrIte for Catalogue TO-Day.

'427.--Queens of the Breed at Public Auction·--42
Consisting of 6.1arge fine tried sows, 6 great big-boned, good useful yearling sows, 18 fine, rich-colored,

fancy 'fali and summer yearlings, 12 very toppy, fancy. smooth and mell ow spring gilts, representing a great

er variety of' the latest and most fashionable blood. with. the Individuals to back It up, than will be drove

through another sale ring this year. Bred eartv, have the size, style and finish that we all are striving for.

Write for the finest catalogue to be seen this season. It accurately describes them. Free hotels, good useful

stock at your own price. are the attractions. Come to the sale; not for our benefit. but for the good of your'

herd and the dollars this high class stock will make you.

Mall bids sent to the auctioneers. or to H. A. Heath. of the Kansas Farmer. honorably treated. Address all

bids In our care at COl\cor.dla, Kans., after the 5th of February.

John W. Jones &. Son, "'. -, Delphos, Kansas
I

�
.

. Al1CTI0N:EERS-Col • .John, �''''',��nn, Col. G. B. VDJllnntllnlrhllDlo
CLERK-H�·,W. B_ber.

w

grand .cha�plon 8�W. Is also Included. While

this Is a bred sow sale. three boars will be

Included. The good' .S-year-old Wonder Sun

shine. by Old Ideal Runshlne. a. splendid May

pig by the lamented 'Keep On that some good
breeder will want, and a fancy son of Diet

rich's Darkness. Their catalogue tells the

stoey and will be appreciated by all lovers of

the up-ta-date. ·blg•. prollflo Poland-Chinas of

the typ� that pull the. blue and purple ribbons

at the best sho.ws.. Write for the catalogue

and arrange to attend or be represented by
either auctioneers or field men who will handl.

all bids with care and the utmost falrneis.
Even low . bids will be appreciated.

On February 2, 1s06, at Fairview. Kans.,
Mr. J. B. -Davis, the 9ld-tlme "reeder. of Du
roc-Jersey 'swine, Will hol4 his regular annua]
sale. The' '!Ioars used ·In his herd a.re wor��y

Leon Calhbun's
Annual Sale of
·BRE'n S,OWS,

"

I,

'.

,To be held at Atchison, ·Kans., February' IJ, 1906
The sows are safely bred to Prince ·Darkness. by Chief Perfection 2d, dam

.Darkness. and Honor Bright, a full brother to John Bollin's Black Perfec

.tlon. Prince Darkness was the highest priced Western boar pig sold In 19M,

..
and ma.ted with a great lot of sows and gilts. Forty head of sows, <I year-

:ilngs out of a litter "s.-ster to the '2.500 Mlssourl's Black Perfection. ·Three

of them bred to Prince Darkness and one to Honor Bright. These are a sam

ple of the breeding of the offering and all are an offering of Individual merit.

Three boars are Included In sale. Superb. a splendid grandson of Mlssou-

r!,s Black Chief and Chief Perfection 2d. Two spring boars by Sir Darkness

I,out of a litter sister to Black Perfection, the $100 sow sold at Leavenworth

,�ale 1904.

.,;: Remember sale at Atchison, February 13, the day .precedlng the annual

. meeting of the Standard Poland-China Record Association at St. Joseph, Mo.

. Hotel and railroad facilities excellent. Write for 'catalogue to

r-'

'LEON CALHO.UN, Potter, Kan ..
Auctioneers: JAMES W. SPARKS and JOHN D. SNYDER

f""

STRAWN'S SHORTHORN SALI
AT V_LLEJ FALLS, KANSAS, lARCH I, 1·908

IIead==6 .:0....118, 19 Co�s a:n.d

THIRD ANNUAL SALE OP PURE.BRBD STOCK BY THE

H'ar-vey Oou�t:y Breeder.' A••ool.a.t:l.o�

Will be held at Newton, Kansas, february IJ and 104. 1906.

6 Galloways, I Hereford, and 35 Shorthorns
. 35 Poland-Chinas and 5 Duroc Jerseys

SALE.AT NEW SALE PAVILION

Write BEN C. LANTIS, Newton, Kan.as, for Catalogue
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W. N. MESSICK & SOlS
\.enus Star Poland-China Sow Sale

T� be held in the sale pavllton at Ottawa, Kansas,
"

February 19, 1906
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GREAT SOWS
GII/X"S--ALL 6050 AND

STARS

10 by Luster Su�shlne, best Ohio pig 1901 and best son of double sweep

stakes sow Galena. 2 by' Keep On, 2 by Mischief Maker, 1 by Corrector, 4

by Perfection E. L., 2 by On and On, 1 by Chief Keep On, 6 by Corrector Rye,

first prize Hutchinson 1904, 2 by Prol.l.d Perfection, t by Chief Perfection 2d,

1 by Ideal Sunshine, 1 by G.'s Perfection, 2 by Mischief Meddler ,I by Arsen

al, and others of the same kind. The get of more world's fam.ous sires In

our sale than any other- Kansas sale this year. They are bred to LUster Sun

shine. Mischief Meddler and Chief Keep On. The' matlngs of the mature sows

have made good for us In former litters and we have been guided In mating

the gilts by our success with their dams. The catalogue tells all and every

one mterested In up-to-date Poland-Chinas will appreciate It. Poland-China

history from cover to cover. Send for It to.
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w. N. MESSICK & SONS
Mention Kansas Farmer. Piedmont, Kansas
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IIeifers

My sale to be held March 1 at my stock farm five miles north and two miles west of Valley Falls, and one mile north of Half Mound, offers a.

splendid opportunity to those who wish to add to or establish a herd. We have been breeding Shorthorns for many years. and our offering Includes

many breeding cows, with which until now, 'we have refused to part. Some ot my calves are grandsons ,and granddaughter's of Gentlemen 126073, the

famous Kansas Agricultural College bull, wh'o was formerly at the head of my herd. I also offer my grand -herd bull, Prime Albert 213593. These cattle

are not fat but are In true breeding form, and In such shape as can not fall to do good for the buyer. At 'thls sale I will also sell a work team and a

team of driving horses; also some 2- and 3-year-old mules. For further Information and catalogue, address
,

�.

Kansas
,

.

.,.



VfTERINARY �OURSf AT HOMf.
S1200 b:�rr:��tU::r::d;uCr��::p�::t��:;I��:���e.t�.:t
RCRlil!lh ;Dlploma granted. positions obtained lucca.llur.n..
t;::��·ON�ARal�o��T�I.\'rti�R'q·CJ"R&'i'ir.l:'CNr: SWINE.

t

DENCE SOHOOL, Dept.17, LondOn,Canada.' ------------
.......-----

Fo. R SALE-Bred o.. 1. C. gilts and some ..good
boars. Allgood st_Q_qk. A. W. Thoes.lnman.Kan

Fo.R SALE-211 gon'd. etrong spring and yearling
Berkshire boara :that are Juet what the farmers
want. Prices right;

-

Addrese E. W. MelvlUe. En
dora, Ka�8.

.

'��f;.:
.

p'ebruarY 1, 1908.

f mention as IndIcating the quality ot..�e

�tOCk that will be .old. Onward 12&87 hall

b en In use for four yeare and Is the sire at
e

c,mslderable number of pigs In thl8 sale.

�hamrock 20669. the winner at first In clue

d championship at all ages In the Amerl
an

1 Royal of 11104. whbre he defeated first

c�:ze winners at the World's Fair the same

�car. Monarch 2Jl396. now at the hsad of the

herd, was bred by B. E. Morton & Co.. Cam

d n onto, His dam was the second htgheat

)�I�ed animal In Mr. Morton's sale. He

�\'elghs about 700 pounds In breeding condi

tion. His dam was a tull sister to Qblo Cblef.

who recently 80ld for fll,ooo. and bls sire was

me sire of Orlan. the king of tbe breed. Two

or the gilts In tbe sale were sired by blm

and a number nave been bred to him. Crim

son Challenger Is a grandson of Duroc Cbal

lenge,' and of Crimson Wonder. He Is very

larl!e In bone, very growthy. and ·well pro

portioned with tbe best of feet and legs. Many
of the gilts are bred to blm. The old sows

uJIcred In this sale are very prollflo. averag

Ing from 6 to 16 pigs to a litter. The three

yearling BOWS offered In the Bale are the show

"ows that won first prize at the Topeka State

l'alr. The young gilts are large and fine, of

gond color, good backs and feet. We after a

line line of breeding In variety to sutt our

c"stomers. Write tor catalogue.

POULTltY SHOW NOTES.
W. C. Ellison. a, well-known poultry

judge and breeder and contributor to

poultry publications, has just accepted
a position ot assistant manager of the

I)Oultry supply department of the In

ternational Co. I�or the past three

yel1.rs he has conducted departments In

tho Poultry Gazette. Progressive Poul

try Journl1.l and Western Poultry Jour

n'LI and during the last year has repre-

8cnted Poultry Success In the field.

Mr. Ellison Is a thoroughly competent
authority, as he has been a poultry
fa.ncler all his life and has studied the

p'Jultry Industry In all ot Its branches.

A. P. Spencer. B. S.• has also joined
the International forces and will be a

millable man In his line ot work. He

has been Instructor In' animal husban

dry at the Virginia Agricultural Col

lege and }jaB had almost entire cha'rge
or the co'lege barn. He has had a

wide, pracHclIo1 experience on the farm,
and with the feeding and breeding of
live stock, and was strongly endorsed

i"u,' Ills R!"eAent position by R. J. Da-'
I'id�on. dEian of the scientific depart
ment; B. O. Nourse, professor ot ag

ricl.lltl1re; and F. W. Hodson, live stock

commissioner. Department ot Agricul
ture, Ottawa, Canada: The Interna
tional people have the habit ot secur

ing the best, and able work will un-

•

Blue Valley Herefords and Poland ChrnlS.
A tine lot of young bulls and heifers for
Hale cheap. Bulls trom six months to two
years old. Also a grand lut of Black Lang
Khan, Hutf Cochln and Barred Plymouth
l{ock Cockerels for sale.

COTTRELL BROS., Irving, Kans.

l"TNE STOCK FARM FOR SALE-640 acreB,
olle-half In cultivation. balance In pasture,
mostly seeded to Keljltucky blue-grass, well
watered, about 40 acres In alfalfa, all fenced
and cross .fenced, beautiful lawn with shade.
la rge eight-room house. commodious barns for
slock and hay, fuel. poultry, and Ice houses
n nd other outbuildings, feed yards, corrals,
stock sheds, one tenant house; convenient to
('hurch and school. on Rural route; 1¥.a miles
from station on double track railway. 12 miles
enEt of Topeka. the State capital, 64 miles
wCBt of Kansas City. In the midst of a splen
did farming country. It Is now occupied by
the owner, who has lived there for more tllal>

thirty years. Price. $37.60 per acre. EaBY
tel'ms. Address WILSON & NEISWANGER,
IIG W. 6th St .• Topeka, Kans.

4

J, L. MILLER &: SON, Museota�l Kansas.
Breeders of Shorthorn Caule.

�I, coming y.'arUng bullB for sale at reasonable
priceB. These animals are Rose of Sharon founda
lion nnd are tine Individuals and sired by 'l'he Chflm
pion of Delenary Valley 1641159. a son of Gentlemen
l'!11()72, he by Red Knight bred by W. A. Harris.

"

I,

n

g

y

.a

KANSAS, NEBRASKA AND COLO·
RADO LAND FOR SALE.

250 Atchison. Bro,wn an(l Jefrerson

County farms for liIale at reasonable

Prices. Write me for full. Information.

Dunkel, agent, Muscotah, Kans.

THE KANSAS 'FARMER 115
.' ......

4oubtecU,. be' done In the 01ll0e work

ot these two assistants.

W. .H. Maxwell' ot T'opeka had a

very fine exhibit' ot Buff Orplnstons
and Burr Leghorns· at the show. His

birds were among the best and he was

awarded many, premiums. Mr. Max

well Is also an ex_tenslve breeder ot

squabs.
The display ot Brown China Geese by

O. C. Sechrist of Meriden. Kansas. was
one ot the Interesting teatures ot the

State Poultry Show. "When we first

commenced raising them." said Mr.

Sechrist. "we. like most tarmers. were

atrald we would not like them. but we

(Concluded on next page.)
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FOR RALE-Speltll 60 cante. lIfacaronl wheat.,
per bu. f. o. b Wbeeler & Baldwin. I!.elplloa. Kan

FOR SALE-Sprlnl ,of 1906 eeed sweet Potaloe
elx kinds. Prices on application; also a One lot a
eating eweet potatoes. I. P.Myen. Hayesville. K

SEED CORN - "Hildreth yellow dent 81\811
ranka flnt .. tbe best producing varlety"-BulleU
128. Won three tint premiums a$ Topeka an

Hutchluson State Fair 1906. At the Kansal Stat
corn breeden' contest 1906. Won 1st aud 2d prlz

��t�etom8.et.ll:�;ft��!Wl� ;,��eb�:::rd !!����
...Itamont, Kane.
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. HOBSES Al'fD MULES. II'AIUIS AN DR&.NVJlES•

FOR SALE-The Imported Yorklblre co&oh
taillon, Sparrow' �all Duke' B881. well'ht I•••
ounds. 16 hands hIgh." He la 8 yean old and
was first In class In several at ,the English
hoW", ,Slnce hIs .Importatlon to America IlIU!
aken "r,t at the illinoIs State FaIr and
lila flnt at the International at ChIcago In
904. ,He, also took first prize at St. Joseph
n 1906. Will trade him for land or Short,
am cattle. Can show colts and will guar
ntee a 80 per ceiit breeder. Address Gao.
ManVille. Faucette, Mo.

PARTNER wIth family wanted to 1Ita� a

heep ranch at First VIew. dolorado on' the
U. P. R. R. and cloae to west Kan... ''lIUe:
own Z sections of good land only 1,I,--Iii11li,'",

rom R. R. s.tatlon, have tUIl '!8t ot ta"*
machinery on It, had 70 acre.s broke l...t "1ear..
fso large cow pasture tenced and a few .llead
f atock on It. Partner muet take filII chllipj·
Address Dr.' WID. Hambroer. Eden VallII)','
MIDD. 'J1

I

WANTED-To rent email farm....tern Ka_
referred. Owner to retBln bouae'and boUd party.
nrnlab Itock. Unpl.mente aUd a'low tenant abare
t etock and cram' Best of referenoes fuml.b84.
dd... K. C. T"I�1l1t Flarnam. St., Omaha.lIeb" .

JUNs...s�J;IB.-l ....ve a OIIoloe 10& of well-
Improved f .ID Karlon OouaST,�. frO.120 to taO per ;.4180 Iaqe DR 0 WedeIIl XIiD,
... 1aD48. For r jlarUoulan. ad.ue...... 8:'QIII.
enberry. VarloD a.

.

FOR BALE wellimprovlll farm ...11..
rom Emporia::, oe. III per acre. Write HarlQ
till lennlnp.lIlm rI8. :can..

- ,.
.

'

A no AOlUll FARM within two mila of"&ood
town. Good new honae. barn and ltabla. aUliO&
tom land. tbe beIIt of alfalfa land. two arteIIan
wei... one at neu.. and one at barn; good. !orc1Uml,.
ood for any kind of orop a good fleb .pond near
Ule bouae with plenty of dIll. I. Balnum. Arllng·
toD.Kan.. .

FARV WANTED-A lood farm wltbln I miles
f Topeka. i80 to 820 acree. Prloes reasonable.
Buyer meaDe business. Addreaa L. L .• care 1bID_
Farmar.

'

. i,. ..

"
.

FOR RENT-FIne rice and allaifa farm. Dear

Honeton. Tex... Addres. Dr. F. lIf. WIlI!f.lndlan-
poll•• Ind. .

FOR;tBA.LE OR 'TRADE for laud or ca�a
acree of land. gOOd 'S·room bouee. barn lot, otber' .

nlldlngB. G. A. Stites. Hope. Kane. ".�
- "

,

BUY FROM OWNER-Tble fine altalfaand".U:�.
ar beet tarm. near 8Obool and town. only 8 to 12
eet to Inexauetlble .upplT of Ibee' water. a barK&ln
or quick sale. lamell A. JacklIon. Syracuse. KAnI.

«O-ACRE FARM - Close to good town. ve",
goad bulldlnp wIth &rowlnl crops at ,17 per acre:
Other barKalne In ImproVed farms with craps'"
KllIOnrl farml tor sale. CalIfomla land for I&Ie.
Westem Kan... land at f2.60.to 120 per acre. Write
r come and eeewbat I have In tbe wayof ......D.
n clty.Property. I. Balnum. Arlington, �':_":�"; .

.FOR SALB-Tbe Dean Bartlett ranCh. coniiFeUD.
f 8.100 &reel on tbeNew To,:=:nd North1N8tem
raIIw.,.. Near the town of et. PoltOwatemle
connST. Will eeII ell or a part••Ad.ue. DeaD Bar&
ett. St. Mary.IJ Kanl.

FOR SALE-Cheap. one gray regleterPd Pereba
ron etalllon. Sound'�lld all rllbt. A. W. Tbo••
nman. Kane. :,," "

FOR SALE-Black Percheron mlllAn. comIng 8
eare old. very fine Individual. weight 1.810; will
make 1.900 to 2.000 pound hone. J. W. Fel'lrulOn.
R. F. D. 1. Topeka. Kane. .

l!'OR SALE-ReC!iilered Frenob draft and Perob �

eron .talllone. mareI 'and col"; bsy8, brownl and
Iackl. One gray ilaWon. 18 yean old. sonnd and
ure. lakeHowal4•.Hoyt Kane.

FOR SALE-Tbe Standard-bred eta1l1on. Ballna
Boy 80841. Pertectll sound In evarr retllI"ct;,.ure
breeder; broke alngl!! and double: will take Imall
drlvlnl' team In lpart payment. R.'E. Terry. Ba-
varia, ]{anI.

.
I

UWmte4." ul'Or Bale," "Por BxcbaD.le,"
and lmallWaD.$or lpedal adl'erU_en" for Ibort
time wlD.be 1uerte(,1n Ulll!.._oolnmn wlUlou' 4IIplaY
for 10 oen" per Dnelif:..ven words or, .... per
week. InIU... or a Dnmtiiir oouaMd .. o.e WOl'll.
l'Io order -..ted for1_ Ulan 11.00. IF YOU WANT a Percheron. Belgian or, Ba4d1e

Stallion wrl te to Chu. Guffin. Rydal. ;Kane.
MISOIDLLANEOUS. FOR SALE-o.ne large. black Mammoth Jack. I

years old. 16 llands high. w�gbt 1.100 pounds. b1aclt
with mealy pointe. This Jack la extra-heavy boned.
good foot and ear. quick aerver. eure foal getter and
can ehow colte. He bas action like a I"OI(d bone.
He Is also a show Ja.ck and comes from a ehow fam"
Iy. Malone Brat! filb_ase. Rice�unty. Kan..

EARN FROM 187.io.to .. high .. ,1111.EO par
moutn. Wanted- 400 youngmen and BOund mjm 01
good nablte to become brakemen and firemen. BIa
demand lu Wyoml!lg. Nebraska. KanllUl. Colorado
and Mleaourl. Inl�ructlona sent by mall; stamp for
reply. Nortbern RaIlway Oorrespondence School.
Room 202 Sykes Block. M.luueapoU.. MInn. STRAYED o.R STOLEN trom my tarm. :I ba)'

���ia'::lf�.��:�y�.I�=n��tero��::: g::
bInd foot wblteJ patch of balr off of rlsbt Jaw.
Suitable rewal'll Jar return. All.. Flach. Route 1.
Garfield. Pawnee 00•• Kane.

.

LADiESLTo do pIeCeWork at their bomes. We
furnlab all materla� �d pay from f1 to '12Weekly.
EJtperlence unnecetiaary. Send etamped envelope
to Hoyal CO•• Desk 49,.M.Monroe Street, ChIcago.

WANTBD-Your'appl8i:to grind. I dO cuatom
work every Baturda:i."t_Dl7 mill on W.., SIxth It.
H. W. M.cA.fee. Topeka, Kan....

FOR SAL�Tbe black. Imported' Parcberon
mlllon Bonneval :�2, 8 veare old. �ellb' 2.000.
Oome and lee hIm and hIe I' t. �Ul' from 8
monthe to a yean of age.' Munden' Pilrcheroll
Horae Co .• Munden. Kane.

-

LOST OR STKAYEn-Brown mare. well'bt 1100
ponnds. white lpot In ,forebead. barb wire cut on
.lde,lIOmewhat '.w.,. backed•. Suitable nw&l'll for
retnrn. I.W. GI1Ir.1'd,· ...Hlcbland ave•• Topeka.

WANT l!:D-One representative In each County In
our territory to solicit aubecrlpUons In connectlonl
wltb new pr�mlum tbat la a boueebold necessity.
Can malte ,20 to f60 per week. State experience and
whether you desire goarantee or comm18l10n. and
glve referencta. Journal of Agriculture. SL Loull;
ao.

.

WANTED Men to learn telegrapby. Write J. P.

'flgh�. care Santa Fe Ry.• Arkansas 1.:lty. Kanl.

"THE CEMENT' WORKER'S HAND BOOK"
tells you how to do ell klndl at cement work eno-

. cesslully-wallB, tlOI)n. walkl. tanks. troUgb8. cle.
terne. fence POSI8. buildIng blocke. etc .• eto. Second

edltlou. Uloth bouJ(d. !:!old In all Eulllsb-apealr.lng
countries. tlent to any addrese for 141 cante. Ad
drese W. H. Baker. Beville. o.blo.

.

(lA'l'TLE.
FOR SALE-80_ Ark&n... _lid�', '.

mil. ..t of Great Bend. .All In oul��n.
' ,

Flnealfaltaliuid. Addreel R., oare Kailllll!l.-armar,
Topeka,Kana. ,

GOOD BARGAINS - 80 acres. bait !lUl&lvated;
nIce Improvemente. family orcbal'd; price. I,!J�
820 acree. 170 cultivated. email Improvemente._;.
100 acres. 800 acres culUvated. finely Improved.
,12.100. All elses and Idndl. Write to Ballna,.lIlJDn-,
eapolll or Florence. Kanl.. ,

for 1l1da. GarrIson �t111
Studebaker

. ,

FOR tIA.t.JIl.-A 1004 fann of .._ In�d_
son Conaty Kan.... maID Dne IUlIIOnrl �Paal8c'
railway, R. 'P.D•• near to lIcboolandChurcb.Amul- .

can. qommnal&7, aoodlmprol'emente; "',.iII*.'''"
acre. A barpln. Ad.ue. O. :J. �&loe. 111Wa
balb avenne.Ch�. _.,,-. ,�

lI'IFTY fanne In 80.._�. fIoa' ... to

CO per-;- 8111t 1'011." ....11, dOck er fnl'
anne. I have ,_ In Oldi1ao_. �nrl ...
....kaD... tor ... or UCIIUIIII'e. It:ro._, CIIV
I1roperl;y, Ilia.,. Ia. Wrlte�..l!_b :ro•••,
Wm.G_,P.O."J[_. 'Wl_lralu. .

."<"',

�D :lOR IU.LJII
In Watara pan of Ulel'nM wll.......
Gilbert. WaIIaoe. lralu.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE-at mod
erate prices. It you want a fine young one

that will be hard to beat for size. color and
shape. I have eIght head. 9 to 12 months old,
and several younger ones. all r<lglstered. All
are sired by tbe 2,460 pound bull, Butterfield
8,410. Would' spare a few heifers. Write or

come and see them. Otto Young. Utica. Kans.
,

,

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Guerh�y·. bull. 8
years old, or will trade for a standard 600-
pound capacity Ilream separator. Inquire at
E. C. Cowles. 1315 Haskell Ave,; Lawrence,
Kans.

W&,NTED.,.;;L&dy Asente ,. to ,. per
day. IntroduoiDS 'into every bou.ebold
our brand n... · .t,.le bat pina. Exolu
elve territory. I!uooeu oertirJn. Send iii
oents for .ample. W.....� (leo, :111
W. IH. St.. �.....u. O.

FOR SAI.&-Slx nlcjl red Shorthorii:� bulls 1

IIond 2 years old, two o.f them Cruickshank, one
yearling and one 2 'years old; b,oth dark red,
low-down, square-built tellows, good e.!I0ugh to
head a goo4 herd.. Any of the above will be
prIced right. Will trade bulls for good Short
horn cows� A, F. Huse, Manhattan. Kans.
Telephone at residence.

B. 'Y-

, I

ANNOUNOEMENTS.

OEO. A. HURON.Is a candidate for tbe office of
Probate Judge of Shawnee Oouuty. eubJect to the

RepuuUcan prImaries.

By written requeit of many voters of the Tblrty
seven tb Representative dlltrlct. 1 bereby announce
my candidacy as represen;atlve frol1l Sbawnee

county. aubJect to ,tbe primaries of March 10.1906.
. A. E. DICKINSON.

FOR SALE-Pedigreed Shorthorn bull. 3
years old; Master Duke 2d 201090.' Go!>d color,
good IndivIdual. .. Co.n be seen on farln 11.

Hoyt. Kans. W. E. Barker In charge. Can
not· use longer In herd. Case Broderick. Stray List

1 HEREBY.:ANNOUNCE myaelf as a candidate
for the oWce of county treasurer of Sbawnee coun

ty. aubJect to tbe Republican prlmar�'w. VEALE
Fo.R BALE-Hereford bnlle. cbolce and blockv

aged 8 montlls to 2 yean. J.W.Tolman.Hope.Ks

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percheron
hones. Stock for sale. Garret Hunt., breeder
Peck. Beclgwlclt County. Kane.

Week Ell......_....,. 18, 1....
Pottawatomle Couaty-O. A. Grutzmacher. Clark.
HORSE-Taken up by J. O. Benton. In Lincoln".

'po (P. O. onagal' Dec. �. 1806. one black flnii.Y.·'
years old. wblte n tace; valned at f60.
Ho.RSE-Taken up by same. one geldmc. a:r..,.'

old. black, no marke or brands; valued at f40.
.

'-'

Ho.RSE-Taken up by same. one 1lIIY filley, 2
years old. no marks or brands; valued at f40. "

HOR'IE-Taken np by same. one black filley. a
years old. white In forebead; valued at f60.

Week ED"" .JaD....,. .. 1188.

Cherenne Connty·-W. S. Bootb. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. E. Tbunton. In Beaver

tp.• December 11. 1806. one red and wblte yearling
steer. with s\lt In point of rlgbt ear; valUed at 120;

Elk County-J. L. Logsdon. Clerk. ,
_,'

STEER-Taken up by H. E. North In Lltarty:
tp .• December 18.1806. one 2-year-old red a.r. un\.
Intelligible brand on rlgbt blp; valued at 120. ,"

Week EDdinS FebruarF 1. .-:

Leavenwortb County-I. W. Nlebaus. C1",
.' ,.,

HEIFER-Taken up by A. �. Edmhillfef�;'of
FaIrmount tp•• Jan. 1906. one 2·yesr·old roan heifer;
valued at ,15. .' '; .

Week 'Ending February 3, 1908.
' ,

Wilson County. T. D. Thompson, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Hook Loethern, Fre

donia, December 15. 1905. one COW. no marks
or brands; valued at ,16.

Anderson County. M. J. Keeton, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. D. Clevelal\d. II)

Union Tp.. eight miles east of Garnett. Kans.,
Jan. 12. 1906, one red and white spotted helfar.
2 years old, branded '"D" on right hlp. right
ear split. leU ear cropped. Valued at ,18.

'Your ballot sollllited for Register of Deeds

at the Republlca.n primaries.
ROSCOE C. SQUIER. FOR SALE-Regletered Galloways; � Bulls. cowe

and helfen. ell!cly or In car late. Dean Bartlett
St. Marye. Kans.Subject to the Republican primaries to be

held March 10. 1908. I am a candidate for re

election to the Legislature from the Thlrty
ninth DistrIct whIch comprises the sixth' pre
cinct ot and the 'recent addltlona to the Sec

ond Ward. all ofolthe Fifth and SIxth Wards

of T�peka. and all the country south ot the

"'Vllr. ROBERT STONE.

HOLSTEINli'-�Bull calves, 8 to S month. old. oue
yearling. extra choIce. H. B. Cowles. '.ropeka. Kaa

PEDIGREED SHORTHORN, BULL-8 years
old; sire Magenta. who coet ,1.100 at a monthe
Cheap. S. J. Renz. Leavenwortll. Kane.

FOR SALE::"26 Duroo-Jeney boare.1arge enougb
for eervlce anl\-eo gllte. open or hrecL, PIge etrong
boned and beet of color. Prices low. ,:6.. G. Dorr

Rou� 6. Osage City. Kane.
.

CHOICE RegIstered Sbortborn bUlls and belten
obeap. M. C. Hemenway.Hope. Kane.,

FOR SALE-Tbe pnre Crnlcksbank bull. VIole
Prince No.1_7. Baa been at the bead of our berd
aa long as we can use blm. � extra animal. H
W. McAtee. Topeklr,. Kans. (Imiles w.t at· Kan
I.. Ave. on 6tb.� road. _,

FORTY bead of pf,digreed Duroc fall pIgs; good
color. well built. Write to Cbas. Dorr. Route e
Osag� City. Kans. "_ WANTillD-lIlan to milk 26 COWl and' eeparate

cream. Will pay 126 per month. etesdy Job to til
rlgbt man. Miller lIroe .• The 101 �Ch'. 'BUse. O. TFo.R SALE-26 ;Duroc boare large enougll fa

service and eo gllte.: open or bred; strong bone an

beet of color. Price low. A. G. Dorr. Osage City
Kans.· \ Fo.R S"'LE-One etralght Crulcll:elu!nk bnll. 14-

months-old. dark red. extra 1004 animal. H.W
McAfee. Topeka.�sas. '

"

,.,
'

.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BtrLLS.-Read
for eervlce. Also pure-bred Scotob Collie ·_pupple.
Dr, J.,W: PerkIn. 422Altman BId•• )[an... CIty.Mo
FOR SALE - RegIstered Jersey caWe.' TW

�:f!�fJ'.��. ':':":'!Ftt,:,�f=:"XCi'���:
grand dam beld I.land butter record 8 years. Sire
dam balds public milk record of IIltpouDda dally
and bls dam and leland winner In clue for 2 years
Her 4 dame 22·to 211 quart cowe. and all wInners
Sayda Polo Jeney Farm. Parson•• Kane.

'Publication N'otlce.
. Tbe Chicago-Topeka, Light, .Heat and
Power Compan)·. WIlliam Brace, Trustee,
and .' the' Northem Trust Company. wlU
eacb take notice that they have been sue4.
In the district court or Shawnee Coun
ty. State of Kansas. as defendantS, b)'
N. J. McBryer. ... plaintiff; that plain
tiff's petition Is now on file In the ot_
fice of the clerlt;" o� said" court, .Ueg;
Ing tbat yOU and each of you claim
some right. title or Interest In and to
eertaln real estate In Shawnee County,.
Kansas. described aa tallow.. to-wlt:
Lots 310, 812. and 814. Kellam Avenue'.
In Jenkin W. Morse Addition '(0 the
City of Topeka. under two certain 4ee4a
of truBt. which Inptruments said peuumi
alleges were without consideration, and
are void.
Now, unless you an&wer saId petition

on or before the 8rd day of March. 1lI06,
Balli petl lion will be taken as true. and
judgment rendered agaInst you. and de
claring said InstrumeJits null aad voId.

P. H. FORBES.
Attorney tor the Plaintiff.

Attest I. S. CURTIS.
Clerk at the DIstrict Court. '

(SsaI) ""_'. ;,/

Fo.RSALJIl-sayt' 1 bave BOme line. big-bone4
brOad-backed Berltllblres. brood sowe or pIp. Wan
aome' Write me; &urk&y8 all sold. lIi. J[. J[a1
ville. Eudora. K...a.

BOARS FOR SALE-9 Poland· ChInas of March
farrow. Selellt pip' reserved for lIaIe wbleh w..

poetpone'd. Address W. L. Reid. Route •• North
Topeka. Kans. Plione 488 vIa MerIden.

.

.

HELP WANTED.

DO YOU NEED farm or ranch hands? W
furnish them to you free of charge. Let u

know what you want. Western· Employmen
Agency, 704 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Farm and ranch hands, bot
married and single. Fee $1. Western Em

ployment Agency. 704 Kansas Ave .• Topeka
Kans.

SEEDS AND PI.ANTS.

WANTED-One car of baled alfalfa on rail
road track. Give price per ton and quality a

hay. Geo. G. Clark. 18 Pearl St." Counc
B1utts, Iowa.

WANTED-Man' on farm. inuat understand aI
kinds of farm work and care of borsee. St.ady
work ,the year round. Pay ,20 per montb. boar
and washing. Address Vllea Plantation. Medora
Kans.'· .", •

'WANTED-Man ai'll! wife to work on farm; a
will rent to rlgbt parties. Sarab F. Barris, Lecomp
ton. Kana.

POULTRY.

WRITE Ho.LLAND,TURKEY JUQ()S.,..fl.60 per
.: T. J. Sweene.v. Route 2. Maple Hill. Kane.
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CIS� for Your Far., Ho.. or Basi...,
.

le,.rellesl of VllIIe or Local.. If you want tosell
write us gtvlDB deecrlptlOD and loweat price.
l"depende.ce1.aad.Co•• Op. Houe Blk.lndependence.lIIl

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
. COrD land, wbeat land, alfalfa and rancb
land.' Write U8 for prlc.. Niquette Broa.,
SaUDa, Kanau.

A (lORN AND A.LlI'ALA. II'ABIL

FOR'sALE - ODe of the rlcbeat Improved farme
on Prairie Dog Creek. Soil II black loam tbat

yielcla big orope enry ,ear. Tbll,ear an average

of eo buebela of com. about tblrtY acMI In paature
alld timber. 16acrel ID alfaUa. balance com Ian�
Good boue. aDd bam aud otber farm bulldlngll. �..

lWOOunt of cbange of bUlln_ the owner dellree to

eeU lOOn. Addreee

.. ID. BeaU, WOCMIrIdr, Kaa..

If' )'ou have fann�. ranebes, or cit)' prop
ertlel' for I&le or trade an),wbere In the
State. we would like to bave )'OU lI.t tbe

I&me . with us by Bending a thoroqb deecrlp
tlon together with lowest prlcea aDd beat

tenne. We have a. IIDe lIat of olty propertl..
In Topeka aDd farms around the olty. some

_ for trade.
MOON, CHARLES &; MOON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

118 E. Flftb St.. Topeka, Kane.

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Holton, KaD....

Make a specialty of Texas ranch and

farm lands. Western Kansas lands In

any quantity. Send· for descriptive

lI"ts e
,

GEO. M. NOBLE. & CO.
neal Eatate, Lo....

·

lDaanulee.

some Special Farms and City Bargains.

<dG KaD..a Ave.. Oppoalte Poatomee,
Topeka, Kaaa.

.

The, Wonderful Ozarks
_

.

Present. safest and best opportunities
for Investment. Our paper tells all

about resources. farming. timber. min

eral lands. COpy free.

OZARK COUNTRY,
819 WalDwrlsbt, St. Loala.

H. C.' BOWMAN,
." . SHAWNEE COUNTY II'.ABMS.

TOPEKA RESJDEN<lE AND MIIlR<lAN

TILE PROPERTY.

VA<lAN'T LOTS.

�S BA.N'<lH LA.!mS.
o' COlamblaD BllIIr.. Topeka, Kaa-.

THE KANSAS PAltMER
800n found tbat Ith.,. bad been sland

ered, The,. are not vicious or quarrel
some with other poultry; -they are easy

to raise and lay more eggs than -an,.

other variety. Their ftesh Is not oU,.
or soft. but when roasted Is ftrm and

gamey In ftavor. In my ophilon no

other goose Is as handsome In the

show room.
.

'

The White Holland Turkeys exhi

bited by Miss Lillian Schaal of Lex

Ington, Mo.. attracted a large crowd

of spectators at all times during the

show. Several of her birds exhibited

we!'e prize-winners at the St. LoulR

World's ·Falr.
Mr. B. ·F. Young of McPherson Is on ..

of those pleasant gentlemen who al

ways help to make the poultry show a

successfui as well as an enjoyable
event. He Is a breeder of White Le·g·
horns and had the largest Individual

poultry exhibit at the meeting. He Is

always successful In carrying away his

share Qf I'lbbons.

Mrs. W. 'P. Popham of Chillicothe.

Mo., succeeded In '-carrylng away many

prizes during the show. Her exhibit of

Acme strain of Bronze turkeys was

very fine: and she Impresses every

one whom she meets with the fact· that

she underatande the poultry business

thoroughly.
.

,.
PoaltrJ" AwardA.

(Conoluded from lut week.)
, Cornish Indian Gamee-K. C. Beck, Nloker

son, 1 ckl, 92: II ckl, 88%: 1 ben. 92\4: 4 pul.
91%: 3 pul" 91%: 2 pul. 91,,: 6 pul, 91%; 1

pul, 92; 1 pen, 188.76.
Sliver Spangled Hamburgs-Mra. Fay Fin

kle, Galva, Kans.• 2 ck, 80\4; 1 ck, 91%: 4

ekl, 92%; 6 ckl. 92: lokI. 92%: I ckl. 92%:
II hen, 88%; 6 pul. 88\4; 8 ben. 93\4: 4 hen, 88%;
1 P8ll. 186.94; II pen. 186.76: 4 pen. 186.81; 6 pen.

184.87.; 6 ben, 88\4; 1 ben. 83%. Mrs. M. A:

Watte, Alma, Kans.• 4 1Iu1. 83%: 8 pul. 88%;
1 pul. 83,,: 8 pen. 186.14. J. A. ·:Maraball.
Gardner. K&nlI.. 8 cld. B.2%.
HoDdane-Frank Knopf. HoltoD. Kan8.. J

ckl, 811,,: & pUI. 88: 4 pul. 93%: 8 pul. 83%: 1

pul, IN: 1 pen. 184.60. Emil H. Mueller. Boon-

, ville. Mo.• II ck. 91%; 1 ben. 98%: 1I pul, 93%;
II ben. 81%; 1 old. 80%; a ben. 91%: 2 pen.

184.12; a. pen, 151.81. Standard Poultry Yarde.
Abilene. r

'

olJ. II.
B. D. n. Game Bantame-Don R. DoolttUe.

Sabetha; 1 Ck, 83%; 1. ben. 93%; 2 ben. 93:
3 ckl, 1121,!,: 1 cld. 94%: I ckl. 13%: 4 pul. 13\4:
1 pul. 94%;" a pul. 83%; 8 pul, 13%: 1 peD.
188.11. Leo and David WI8e, Topeka. 6 pul, 92.
Bulr Cocbln Bantam&-W. C. Swope. Inde

pendence. Ko.. 2 ok, 11: 4 hen, 92%: 8 ben.
'92%: 8 pen, 188; 1 pul. 93\4.' Frank G....e.
Minneapolis. 2 pen. 188.86: 1 ckl. 92. Luman

C. Reed; Topeka, 6 ckl. 81; Cbu. Heitman,
Topeka, 8 cld, 91%; II hen. 93: 6 pul. 82%.
Mre. C. S. �unUng. ·Kanl&8 Cit)'. :Mo.• 4 ok.
80%: 1 hen, 13\4; J cld. 81,,; 1 peD. 184.26; J

pul. 93..
'

A. B. Weakley. :Morebl&d. 3 ok, �.
Otis Challand, Topeka, 6 ck, 80%: 6 beD. 92%:
4 pul, 92%: 8 pul, 92%. Ralpb Spurrier, Tope
ka. 1 ok, 9�%.
Golden Seabrlgh.t Bantam&--Cortez W. Ed

mODston•. :Mexico, Mo., 1 ckl, 93%: 1 pul. 93%:
4 pul. 98. JlIIrs. C. S. Hunting, Kansas Ctt)'.
Mo.. 1 ck, 94%: 4 heD, 93%: 2 ben. 94%: 1 beD.
94%: 8 beD. 83%; II ckl. 93; 3 pul. 83%: 2 pul.
93%: 1 pen. 188.81 .

. Wblte' Cocbln Bantams-Mrs. C. S. Hunt

IDg, Kanl&s Cit)'. Mo.• 1 ckl, 93%; :I 'ckl, 92%:
1 ben, 93% ; 1 pUI. 13%. .

Black CocblD BaDtame-lire. C. S. Hunting.
KaDl&s ,City. Mo .• 1 cld. 82%: 1 pul. 93%.
Sliver ,Seabrlgbt Bantam&--Col., J. W. F.

Hughe8, 8 ben. 18%; II ben, 94; 1 ben, 94\4: 4

beD. 82%.
.

•

Mammotb"Bronae Turkeye-Mrs. W. B. Pop
bam, 1 ck. 91%: 1 ckl. 18%; 1 pen, 194.87:'1
pul, 96,,: I ben, 96%: 1 ben, 97. J. C. Bost

wick. Hoyt, 4 ck, 96%: 6 pen, 187.60. A. E.

Krotb, Soldier. 8 ckl, 96%: 2 pul, 96%: 4 pen.

191. Mre. F. A. Hargrave. RicbmoDd, 4 ben.
86%: 3 cid, 16; a ck. 96%: 2 ckl, 96%; 3 pul.
96\4: 8 peD. 192.87. L. W. Alfred. Sharon,
Kans.. 8 ,blln. �: 4 pul, 98%: 2' ck, 86%: 2

pen, 183.� .

Wblte Holland Turkeye-Mlaa LtllaD Sbaal.
J.exlngton. Mo.• 2 ck, 96%: 2 ckl. 96%: 8 ckl,
94%: 2 beD, 86; 4 ben. 96%: 6 ben, 96%: 8 ben.
96: 3 pul. 116; 1 pul. 87: II pul. 96%: 1 peD. 193.12.
A. E. Blaker. Parsons. Kans.• 1 old. 96%: 1

ck, 116%; 1 ben. 116%; 4 pul, 96%; 1I pen. 192.60.
Indian RunDer Ducka-O. C. Secbrtst, Meri

den, 1 ok, 116; I·ck, 14: J ckl, 94%; 8 heD. 96;
1 ben, 96%; I pen. 188.60: 4 ben, 96; 1 pen.

191.08; apeD. 188.43: J ben. 96; 6 ben. 94%: 1

pul, 96%: II pul. 16; 4 pul. 96: 6 pUI. 94%.
Mre. AnDle'Overbolt. Topeka, 8 pul. 96: 1

ckl. 96..
PeklD Duoke-W. C. Swope, Independence,

Mo.• 2 ck. 86: 1 pul, 86'A0; 6 pul, 96%. S. A••
Moore, Auburn, 4 ckl. 91: a ckl. 93%. Mre. O.
E. Walker, Topeka, 1 ck. 97; 1 cld. 97; 1I pUI.
96'4: 8 pul, 98: 4 pul. 96%. Mre. AnDie Over

bolt, Topeka. 2 ckl. 96.
Brown Cblna Geese-O. C. Secbrlst. Meriden,

1 ckl, 97; 1 pul, 97. K. C. Beck. Nlokerson.
2 ckl. 96%; 2 pul. 1II'Ao.
Cansd& Geese-K. C. Beck. NlokereoD, 1 cld,

96; 1 pul. 96\4.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

. 8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Loran

.

and Wallace.
Tb_ Iancla ara prim.No.lland�••mOOtll.

well IJ'IIM84 ·.and well watered. mea" liD "lIer
aore�� cull. and loqllme:for baianea.

Ch";A.WUbur,1IIW. 6th St.,Topeka.la�

S'� M. 'WOOD &. CO.
REAl. ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS.

BI1Y.,· Sell. or Exchange Wild Lands.
Ranches. Farmll. CI.tY. Property.
Sl.ock or Mercbandlse. Call or

Write Us.
BM KANSAS AVE.TOP�KA, ,KAN.

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SAYS.·
"There may be nme place In

'the world. equal to Puget Sound.
but I don't know where It I...•

aeet ye.",arol,lnd climate In

the United State.. Fertile nil

Iand hnmen.ely, rich and varied

re.oure...

Send 4c for tlnely lIIuetrated
M .page free booklet on thle
wonderful .ectlon of the United
at--.

Counties eendlng largest Dumber of blrd8

scoring over, 80 polnt8: Flret, McPherson

Count)'. Kans.. 132 btrds: 8ecoDd, Nemaha

Count)', Kans., 88 birds: tblrd. Ja.ckson· Coun
ty, Mo.• 66 birds: fourtb and IIltb, Riley and
Dickinson CouDtles tied with 64 bird. eacb.
Largest display of solid colored birds accr

Ing 11% polnta and over: W. S. Young. Mc
Pbereon.·
Largeet display of parti-colored birds accr

Ing 80 pOinte and over: Mrs. Fay Flnlde.
Galva. Kane.
Lad,. exhibitor having largest acortnc pen

of blrde: Mre. Melvin Gregg, Stanbury. Mo.
Blcbest acortnc bird (turkeys and bantame

barred): K. C. Beck, accra 97.
Beet display of lDoubatore and broodere:

Cyphere Incubator Company.
Neatest and most attractive coop: A. J.

Waddell. Wlcblta, Kans.
Blghest acortng pen by exhtbltor bere for the

llret time: Mre. C. 8. Hunting, Kanl&8 City.
Mo.
Beet dOHn of egp: W. C. Watt, Walton,

K.aDL
.

JIetJt pair 4fttIII84 fowla: IIltcheU Bros..
Valley Faile, K.aII8.

I

jhlllber .of Commerci. EmIH. Wllk.

Mei-oh.�n.cll.e Broker
Stocks of merchandls'e of all kinds

boughfl!-nd sold. Can handle your busi

ness. anywhere In Kansas.

J. J. <lABTER,
Room 3 ... ··Central National Bank Bld�••
'. ..

T,opeka, '.KInl-.

FOIi S�Dalry FArm In Loudoun
County. Vlr&'lnlL Betw.en thre. and
four hundr.d !Iocre.. Less than one and
one-halt hours' rid. tram W..h1nJrton.
Good railroad taoIUU.. OutbuilcUnp
compl.t. In .very r.pect and ID flrIIt
class condition. Good fBDclns. Lars.
silo. tlilled tor wlnt.r. Two dwellinp
on place for man....r. etc•.Good wa

terln� taclllties with larse .tor....
tank.'" Excellent h.rd of cattle an4
well equipped dalry. Good land and
whole farm O&D b. cultivated. lIsoe1-
lent opportunity to purcb&Be flrIIt-olau.
well-equlppecl dairy tana V. BleB-
ABD t.W.....
......... 0.

Is ·the Best Remedy on Earth.
Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint.
Very Penetrating.' Kills Pain.
DR. EARL S. SLOAII. 816 ALBAIIY STREET, BOSTOII. lASS.

Beeause It Is built to do the moat work,
In the, least time and with the

least labor on the part ofman and team. Lieht draft
because DO Iand aide or bottom pressure. Weieht
of plow and load carried on the whllels. W_erhd
.... un that makes It easy to throw·plow hllh nea
Iti... tile hlmw. Sprlne lock keeps the plow
stead,. There I.

Fuller& Johnson Quality
��u'l:.e�h:h':f!'.;ou���y�.eds�IIh!re.r!���v=
ipokes thatue easily replaced tn case ofaeeflent. Flexible land
wheel tor IlDeyen sUrface so that lunow II alwaya uniform.

THE BOOK FOR
. YOU: K"er� KeOI..... SeI1C1a1llndoa

IsJull whal every fum..a_to help him decide how 10 treal hIa particular laad 10 get Ihe best results aDdwhal .

�Ie or Implement II bestsulled to certala klads oholtud work. 1111 the Dilly thlDe ofthllklDd published &Dd,
It Ullem. FREE FOR THE ASKING. Ad_

PULL••• .I0HII.OII ."0. 00.. II. D,.til • .ADI.OII. WI_OOOIII.

··'How,tQGrowCo.......
·'

Th·I. la a valaable book from the pen of Prot. A. D. Sh.m�1 of the IllInois Expert
meat Station.. It la profasely Illnstrated from photOiTaphs. and treats
ScleDtI1icaUy the snbjects of Selection. Modem Com BreedIDIl. and
themalt elleotlve Cultural Methods nnder all conditions of son. ADy
fannel' can D08hle bl' Cora Crop without extra labor 01' Increaabi(l
his acrell28 by atlllslna Prof. Shamel's dlscovertes.

his 50 cent Book is
FREE to',
l\RMERS

While the mppl1 luta Iwill aend aCOP1
of tbta vaiuable book to ..." farmer wbo
wUl aend m. the Dameo aDdadd_ of
thri!e 01' more men who .... tbtnklllll of
bD111111 a rldlllll plow this........ Iwill
lnolnd. wltll tbe book a d-.rlptlon of the
l.bo....Y1Da ••••80011 POOT LI" .....
PLOW and "*her modem_Jmplements. which make ••• the oaItural
methocla recommended bJ' .Prof. 8he>oer. Milke mre of a COP1 bJ' wrttlllll
TOOAY. Addreaame personallr. K .t. EIiEIlSON. 0lIl'8 of
IlIIEIISON IlANUFACTUaiNG CO.. aOCD'ORD. ILL.

1\11"'-I_fIIII .... THREE SIZES, for two rowl 01' one row-three

horaes, two horses 'or one hor�e. Kill theweedsj
nurture the roots of growing plantsj preservemois
ture; cause full filling of grain j Increase yield
teD per cent and up. FREE Treatlle on Surface Cultivation. .

__

�����\l-i:'k��'3�S"'<l�:���,ei��:MENDOTA,ILL. ;�:
_

'W.s �ANT NA.l.\(IES
We want YOU to send us the names and addresses of from ten to twen

ty-five farmers living In the United States. each one having five cows or

more. You oan send us the names from any number of different post-of
fices. If you will send' us these names we will send you. II'OUR BEAUTI

II'UL PICTURES FREE. These pictures are reproductions of the most cele
brated paintings In the world. and they are of high quallty. and we know
that you will be please'd and delighted with them; no pictures will be given
for a list of less than, ten farmers.

, We want to send a sample copy of the special dairy edition of the RU-
RAL HOME to a lot of farmers wbo are not now taking our paper and that
Is the reason we want these 'names.

Send us Immediately a list of at least ton farmers and we will send you,
ABSOLU.TJIILY II'REE, II'OUR REPRODU<lTIONS OF THE WORLD'S II'A

MOUS PICTURES. Address THE RURAL HOMlll, 20 North Williams St.
New York. N. Y.

Vou never tasted meat so sweet and well kept as ham smoked in'
the new way with Wrill:ht's eondensed Smoke. If yoU have ham.
bacon or any kind of meat to cure

WRlaHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
will cure it j)erfectly without loss of time ,or meat. Easy; certain.
�fe. bealtlifuJ. Bottle smokes 2111 Ibs. At drull:a:ists 75 cents.
Fully paranteed. Write for "The NewWay." TellsALL about it.
The E. H. Wrl.ht Co•• Lt'd., II. W. 4th at., Kan.a. City, .uourl

WELL Iltlllls
. t:!. .

Over 70 elzes and styles for drilling eltber deep or
sballow wells In any klDd of soli or rook. :Mounted
on wbeeia or on sllll. Wltb engiDe or horse powers.
Strong, a1mple and durable. ADy mecbanlc can

operate them easily. Bend for C&t aJoa.
WILLIAM8 BB.08. lda.-. R.Y.

Sorae and CaWe Jlldell
tanned by our prooetlll wake
tbe lIneat of Coats and RobE�A.11 work guaranteed. FR
booklet on IIld... aI80 sblll�plllr: tap and price 8

Wrlt. today.
IOWA TANNING 00.
D.. Moln.. la.


